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listen—liaten and wait
yt*r, Only
Timi or PoiiiCATioM I
for bU alow, Arm atrp dowc the gravel walk,
advance. |»fti par yew
by m«II. |J.30 i If paid la
Tu hear the click, click of hU hand at the teal*.
or )l uuror fit Month* i aval fr»o of poatag* to
Ab<I feel every heart-beat through rareleM talk.
my PoM uffloa In York founty.
Ah, love la aweet when life la voting I
And life and lore are both aolong.
nmuKroRD ulsi.tk*s cakdm.
Only to watch him about the room,
DENTISTRY.
Lighting it up with hia (juict amile,
That wrai to lilt the world out of gloom,
DBS.
PATTEN,
Ami bring bearen nearer to me—for a while,
A little while—alnce loreU young,
life I* beautiful aa long.
Having fonnad a oopartnarVilp aad Bttad op Aiul
room* aaeond to dodo, with all the m<«1ern imto lore hitn—nothing more;
Only
InIIi
pmftanu. tn auw praparad to axtraot
Never a thought of hi* loving roe:
wttkoit pain, by the un of Ww 0«<» N« or
aallr
Bthari to 111 taoth la (ha «<»t parffeet aad
Proud of hint, glad in hint, though be bora
factory raanaar Inaart teeth Iroai om t<> an entire
My heart to thipwrnk In this smooth sea.
to
la *11
to

Uh copy, oo«
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DENTISTS.

any
•at, aud warrant to bo eqaal
reapecta
MMk-la. Wo mtM my to thoea deWrtar UtnUi
wort, and not wliklii every om to know what
the/ bar* bad done, that wo have an operating
aad aattiag raoa with a door leadtar lato the half,
ao that they 04« put oat wlUuat balac <»bll*ed to
tha pablia reeeptioa iwa. IMBee
t>aaa
llaart ttmma * .1. M. <• • l>. M.

ihroujh

i>«-nt*l Romi 131 Mala fltrrvt,
Hearty oppoatte Dr. Pattea'a Ibrmr oflaa, and a
few door* baJow tha llt.ideford MM Btddeford, Ma.
A. FATTEN,
K. at. DAVIS.
formerly with P. Kfuu,
formerly with C. H. OaU. O. Ik, Bangor
PorW
K»od. D. 1>.
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goodwin.
at Law,
and
Counsellor
Attorney
AMOS a.

9i Maii Dr., llooriH'a Duck Duhk,

Lore's faith »ee# only (rtef.nol wrong,
Ami life U daring when 11a young.

Ah me! n hat matter ? The world goes round,
And bltaa and bale are but outside things;
I never mm toa« what In him 1 found,
.Though lore b« aorrvw with half-grown wins*;
And If lor* fliea when we are rating,
Why, lifts la alii! not long—not long.
Awl heaven la kihd to the faithful heart;
And If we are patient, and brarc and ealm;
Oar fruit* will last though onr flower* depart:
Some day when ! sleep with folded palm,
No longer fair, do longer young,
Life may not seem so bitter long.

parted lips
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TESTE WEDDINGS IM A DAY.
'I do woiiilcr," suit) Miss Poll* Whittle*
m. simpendlngher knitting ami Iter rucking, ami sending an indignant gaxe arroM
tin? atreet. where a young lady dressed In
the cloudiest of white muslins. and the

blue ribbons, waa being helped
»pM»l MUntioi to p*rti*a <le«irtnx bluest of
into a carriage by a young gentleman.
Mill iheaiMlvr* of th« proviiloua of th«
Uiw.
Uuiknipl
•| do wonder what's tho sense of a woB. P. ■ AIIILTOl.
man'i getting married! making a slave
(17)
■
K. ■AMILTOR.
of herself, when she might ne comforta11 ALE*,
ble. aud belnir dictated to by somcl>ody in
pantaloons! There'* that Jeuks girl,' in& Counselors at
the young lady before mentiondicating
kK.NNKfll'Nk, Mtw
ed ; \»he li.ui everything she wanted at
Offlo* over C. L. I 'rower's »tor*.
home, and her l*a was worried if she
l.lltUT.
jlL I. ITUII.
scratched her linger; she co«iin uresg as
she liked, go where she liked, and do
ABUAU TAR BOX,
what she liked; and hero she must lip
Constable and Detective
wnd marry that ridiculous snip of a clerk,
hundred aiMrt Of •!!tlN
wIwimm
•IDTtirORtS MAIM.
loollshness! Six hundred! I wonder where
All h«aln«M •otmatwt to hla c«r* will r«o«lr«
she'll pettier ribt>ons and her Cologne!
14
jm-iupt an<l feithlul atUutiuo.
It'* a melancholy example of blindness
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MEIU'IIANT TAIUJUS.
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perversity,

dealm In

Clothh. Clothing,
aod

uwrrs* fuknisiiinh aoom.
aa4 Water «U. Mmo.

Cvre^latu

WW. IIOUSON.

lL*

and I hope you girls will

Hut for Mm Tolly'* list rcpiark. the
reader might have supposed she was alone
It
iu her HMhto parlor that afternoon.
would have been a mistake; her nelce,
•Jane, a tall, d«ininv looking voting lady
of twenty-live, sat at the table near by.

Her
dotting an
nriee, Molly, a curly-headed damsel of
seventeen years, sat In the window, swingin;: the sprays of blo«.soiav lilac abstractwily, and watching the eouple who had
Miss Whittle«ea's indignation,
excited
It was a little oldwith envious eyes.

mbtoMny psttenu

fashioned parlor, with a high, gilded looking glass, a few quaint pictures, claw-footed chairs, spare curtains, and a <rrcut \ aim
of syrlnga set on the mantle. Miss Tolly,
an antiquated female of torty-llve, rlwkcd
•jnite ns old-fashioned as the rootn, as she
sat knitting vigorously, in her starched
eap and black silk apron.
•I hope,' continued Miss Tolly, after

a reasonable time and receiving
response to her former remark, *1 shall
never see either of my nciccs making a

waiting
and Counselor ut Law, no

Attorney
Mala
44

y

NU, Hm«i Malar.

U

fool of herself.'

iB.K Cl'TTtll,

'No, certainly, aunt,' said Jane, bending dow u to piek .ip a reel of cotton.
•Oh no!' echoed Mollie from the win-

1>BAU»S IN

Coal

Hard

clow.

Ol all aisc«, anil

'Ah I have ilwujni sakl, I want to save
of
you from t ic universal stumbling block
tin- »i \. I want you to keep what health
nrAbo. Drain Pipe furnish*! to unJer.
slave
not
and happiness von have, uud
28
JVk.3 ItUmd H'kmrf.
yonr-self to death for other (teople.
•Yes,' was the subdued res|»onso of her
v i n
two listeners.
•I tea you understand me. Why. MolHILL,
lie, there comes Mr. Wilkin* home to sup8aco,
77 Maim nr., (*kab Catakact
par. ud there's no tiro made. Bm, child
alt wiUt /rt»A mult of —oh, atop a minute— I forgot to say that
Mill euatlBUM to
J8
all kiaUj, at Um lowwt mark«t prttiM.
I am going ol,t to lnl to-morrow night,
Mr. Wilkhu and I to Mrs.lireeii's. She's
TITA&JUkCB BB0THXB8 i CO.,
Imtii talking about having a tea party tor
two yean, and now it's coming off* It's
Tuitlirrt ftnet *'iirrl»r«,
We're to go at three.
a regular party.
Mr.
StmtimU*, «•»•.
.oi«l »tay till nine.',"
market prtea will b« |>at<l l->r IWrk
The
Mollie whirled about suddenly hi the
*n
llidH.
doorway, and there was a peculiar exKREKH
pression in .lane's gray eyes as she raised
them to her aunt's nice.
•Shall you star so later «ltc asked.
DYE HOUSE!
I don't go
*1 mean to. If I'm well.
*KA*COVMLEI> HKIIxiK, VACD.
merely to gg| inv Mipper: I go for the
1 r AM «4«IM jua* bj ban rarulnl Mi Ui umu.
*ake of MH-lal intercourse. What are von
Mf
waking for. MoQlef
II EWES,
that damsel* dano'Nothing.

Cumberland Coal.

"Good

Li

g."

QHABUB

yALKNTINK

fpRACY

No. G6 Maim «t., (Vnu Bask 1Uiu»'u) Kaco, | ing
M»nuUct«r«r

H

of

off

•Supper

*

responded

with

smlden

that Ml**

arnobsos,

llght-heartednes*.

In fifteen minutes, auntie.'

I hate explanations,

Polly

wan a

so

I will only say

maiden

lady

with

a

moderate fortune, living in the village of
it
of til i1«iciI|iUuim. tnd
Bclton. Jane and Mollie were two orphan
nelee* whom »lie hadedueated, and w hom
TRUNKS. TRAVELINO BAOS, Ac.
*he fcivwl a* if they were her own daughA iwwf»l *<w>rUn»nt »f HUnkoU. Wlupa, Rob**,
ter*.
<>n h*»l.
an.l llorN I'luUiai uf *11 kiu-l*,
I.ike moat maiden ladles, Miss Polly
di«.»ppn»Ted of matrimony. and .die had
C. K. DENNETT,
striven w lib apparent sunetu. to impre*s
MALII I*
her own
opinions ou the minds of her
and CHomiculs* charges. The Mr. Wilklns obscurely
mentioned iliove, was au elderly gcutluP1TK1T MKOICINBM.
man whom Ml** Whlttleiwa was boartlimer fernery, Fancy tiomtix,
liiK for the minimer, driven thereto by a
*c»reltv ofpneket money, lie wa* a tall,
BOOKS AlfP STATI03K&T,
spare man, a widower, with «tlff gray
—A*—
hair. and kcuriously puckered face. which
Mo 80 M^in Struct, S*co, MaIda.
lie always
worp n |»eipetual feeble smile.
had most aiuaxinglv stiff "•hlrt collar*,
l'h>Mei»n« (irtM>ri|>|i»Mr*r*lully |<r»|<*r«>l
ami the squeakiest Wots tu the world,
I'Mitor urtcrt prvapUjr u4 f^iuhfullj ill«iL
and hi* whole conversation was a prolong*

Drills

Ml

••4711

ed meander among words— a
hopeless
•ranch alter term* that should sufficient!*
CIKXKKAt. lit MINKHM C.tHtM.
Perhaps this WU U»e
praise >11**
reason that the latter endured him with
WILLIAM J COPKLAND,
such wondernd patience, and lenroved
Jane ami .Mollie lor laughing at hi* |xAttorney mid Counsellor ut
euliaritic>. If any one hail been looking
aneAT falls, n. ii.
for Miss Jane immediately alter breakwill tlltiil to proftMluul S«i»in«"« la th« IUI« fast the next morning. he would have
>u'l V. 8. l'u«ru In Maim awl .N*w IUw|«iitr«.
found her In her chamber, hastily acribIJI
hi lux a letter. Of course we caunot make
her correspondence public, no we will
II. II. BUKI3ANK,
merely wan-h her while she puta the letat
and
ter In her pocket, dous a gray shawl and
iMtnnet. and starts fl»r the village, walking
(IM»m *ppo«tte Mm Album llMM)
NAI1K,
LIMKRMK.
gravely ami Innoccntlv as If tliat pocket
After
WILL PHOnmi'TK CLAIMS AMAIXST STATE « *.« empty.
one or two amall
W
A!ID I'NlTKlt STATES.
*
into the post office.
errand*. she
Now we are on the lookout; the letter la
directed to Mr. Lyman Kills. The post4HMRJLS H\i.YTED! !
liilrtrrM smile* a little an she *ee» the
rPWEBTI
Buiohtn Wanted name, and Jane turn* away with Unshed

Tolly.

Uw,

Attorney

Counsellor

Law,

doing

lUchin^
jfKWCOMB * CO.*

S
Street.

•

No. 11 *o«U»
S&Mfertary.
htod< uk«i
ilMlr

cheeks.

'She u»u*t have thought It a busiuess
letter.' Jane aollloqulaes, perturhedl>;
8. NfcWCOMH CO.
■but to be sure, she must have wondered
I dou't
why I didn't »'*ll at his office.
VjtEUAlJLK FAlliir
care what she thinks 1 Surely it U not
roR MLRI
wrong. Aunt will never know U, ami 1
«o few chance* to wo him.'
«*•_ KITVATKD la 8oaU lt*rw»«k, tVanly •t have
Nevertheless Jane'* conscience troubled
NtlM.M Hi* JumUo* r<«4,»ho«i
HjL TmIMite
»»4 her a
from RmU IterwMk
little, and she walked utore slowlv

JL

QT lM*p«rl«ix<*l
LULU..

Inxtant.
patter
of his bare feet with a very satisfied smile,
then went on trimming the roue bushes er* that the recumbent Mr. Hall

could

have touched Mr. KIIU's coat-tails.
detuurvly.
This moon Is delightful!" was the first
Mick, having returned In precisely seven mimics, was duly rewarded with an Im- remark of Miss Polly's that rcachcd their
mense bur of cake.'duly cautioned never, earn.
'•It Is," responded Mr. Wllklns. "Hem
never to tell, and dismissed, well content.
Thou Molliu opened the letter; for, of —It l*—tmhfitHng.*
'•I love to walk
••It makes mo

by moonlight."
qulto—hum—sad—lone-

some."
"Ah!" wild Miss Polly, sympatblzlngly.
"I—hum—feel as If 1 haun't u triuud In
the world."
"That's strange"—Miss Polly stopped
At three o'clock that afternoon Miss
to gather a rose—"when you liavu so
Polly went Into the parlor where her
nieces were sitting demurely cutting, bits many."
"tfou are—mistaken. Hum—I haven't
of bright silk for patchwork. She wore a
one."
law cap tied with yellow ribbons, and a
"I'm sure I'm vour Wend, Mr. Wilgreen silk ilre*s. (Let the reader not be
kin?," said Miss Polly speaking lower,
shocked, for Miss I'olly was fond of bright and
putting the rose before her faco.
colors, and went to tea parties but selMr. Wllklns immediately became bedom.)
wildered In a desert of "Hums," "he—
'Bo good children.' she said, patronizhum—he wished he would—hum—ah—he
ingly, regarding Mndf In the glass with wished he could—hum—believe It."
great complacency. 'Don't sit up for me.
"I should thluk you might," responded
I shall take a key. and >*<• can let our"when I say It. I suppose the
selves In. Docs my dross look well, Jarief Miss Polly,
thought nf your past happiness is rather
'Very well, aunt.'
sho continued.
•What Mowers shall I get for a boquet? trying,"
"ifutn—no. I hum—oonld be—hum—
Loin l»»n pride is pretty, mid sweet will lams;
happier than I—hum—ever was."
don't you think so?*
"Indeed?"
•1 tliink mii.tiler (lowers would be better.
"I— hum —assure you. If—If—you—
I'll go and cut you souic,' Raid Jane, dutlthought so."
ftillv.
Re"Don't!" exclaimed Miss Polly.
'No, sit still. I hear Mr. Wilkins on the
I will ba with yon fcvnight it proDsibbnt Miilui
rM/ half paat *rrrn. I'm locltiiwl lo 14m bnlh lit*
Tun.
dnpu iuI my sUrt.

dried up in her shining eyes,
took a saintly peace
Ilia ahadow across the doorway lies
Will her doubts gather, darken, or—cease ?
—When hearts are pnra and bold and strong,
True lore as life llaolf la long.
Her

In n moment they were crouching so
close to the retreat or their fellow-suffer-

Mollie lUtunwl to the

conr*e, like all communications written by
females, her note had required au answer.
It ran thus:

The tears

A. IIA YES.
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'You're going, I supposeT questioned happens to hare n prejudice against marMollle, becoming very busy with the rose riage, and so you promise yourself to romaiu single tUl she dies.*
bathes.
'Oh, don't speak so. I owe Aunt Tolly
'I think so, ir you nre not afraid to stay
alone.
everything and her death will be the
%N>, Indeed.' wm the quick answer, de- greatest misfortune In the world to me.'
'All the bcnctita In the world give her
livered with unnecessary earnestness. 'Do
uo right to dlctato in a matter like this.'
not think of staying on mv account.'
'I know.'
•Very well.'
The Instant Jane was out of sight, MoW
Well, then consider me a little—yoti
lie, niter looking suspiciously at the front consider her so much—let me come here
'of the house, that looked back meekly at to-morrow, and speak to her plainly F
her with its closed blinds and vacant door"Oh, I daren't!" Oh, Lyman, what shall
way. and after peering down Into the re- I do? There she comes now."
discernicesses of the
garden on her right, called In fact, two more figures were
hi suppressed tones to a tiny Irish child ble coming through the gate, unmistakaon the oxpoeitc sidewalk.
bly Uie figures of Mis« Polly and Mr. Wllkins. They seemed in no hurry to co in,
'Mick!
but stood leaning In the moonlight and
4YlsW
talking. Presently—oh disastrous move'Going past Mr. Rrcnt's store?*
ment ! they were seen sauntering slowly
•Yls'm.
'Give this note to Mr. Hall—remember, toward the garden.
"What "hall I do?** gasped Jane again In
to Mr. Hull. If you'll be back in ten minute#. and won't tell anybody. I will give the very extremity of terror
"Come under the shade," said Mr. Ellis.
you the biggest niece of cake! Will you V
'Yls'm;ami the *mall urchin was off in "She won't perocive us."
an

llldilrforil, Mr.

DR. JOHN

FOB

it

«

&|)c elition anil Journal
u niuou itnt

VALIANT

FAITHFUL, AND

TBUE, AND

BE

I

T'Jf*
<
IflUr.
frv»

by

Um mum 4IMMM tTM Um Jaartioa «f U«
than usual. an she came near home.
BAM. lUllrwrt, la mM BmUi IWr» i«*.
lie wa* out at the gate,
as pretty
M »mi »l
MtM btra wUIm M««m *•
<-«llaat Uwl.dlvMad Inlo UlU*a. |**M«rta( tail a* the
In
I*
n«t
ourHlwM
wwoUlMa.-U
Ujr
off the rose bushdead
kiu,Mkuoli ud charcha#,—**■! ancbt ba dmuU
of thorns.
km ot U«
intlilU Milk of lUrhaf Uu es, with a rvckleas
Umiimk Potm )■ Um C««it/ •( Vwk.
where are yoar »cissor» and
Aakfrana wilt to n>M al • ktffili, m4 HfJane.
in—« Mil may. ltao«MltMtb« hM MMliIi
'I dou't want them.' said
will ba mM at |HUiM MMti«a mTUL HSDa V. Om
A M ,- n ii»« 'I can work as wall this w^v.
but there
nf?t Ur uf Avfll.

Mollooking
morning, ostens'bly occupied
branches
breaking
disregard
'Why,
gloves^ inquired
Mollie, hastily.

of Mrs. Wilklua—
staiiA, I'll pick some myself as I go out.' member your—think
dead and gone."
at
Wilkin*
You might have heard Mr.
Mr. Wllklns was so abashed by this outthe other cud of the town, such amazingly burst that he said
absolutely nothing for
on
assume
seen
tit
to
had
he
stiff hoots
five minutes. Miss Polly got out of pawonderful
a
It
WM quite
this occasion.
tience.'
thing to watch him as he stood in the lit"You weren't congenial," she said, "I
of
tle path, awkwardly holding the boquet
sec. Ah, that Is trying!"
that
clover, pink and yellow corcopsls
Mr Wilkin* was betrayed again, and
Miss Polly had given him. remarking ev- declared he "Huin—never knew what—
flowminute:
'The—hum—the
ery other
congeniality was till—hum—till lately.
ers

were—hum— excessively

pretty,'

and

Would she—hum—hum—allow him—hum

tlualiy offering his arm laboriously.
to say so?"
The two girls regarded this scene from
"Don't sneak to me?" exclaimed Miss
comthe window andturucd awav without
Polly, sinking down on the much endurwonment, only there was a good deal of
ing bench. "I'm a disgrace to myself,
der in .lane's eyes and a trood deal of fhn Oh? if those girls should hear thin, what
the
in Mollle's. They sewed industriously
would they say?"
rest of the afternoon, scarcely onco shakmen; was siieu a snniu
Those gtrl* I
struck
clock
oilier
until
the
of merry laughter behind her. It pealed
ing to each
to
went
out
and
Jane
live,
prepare stipocr. forth upon the startled ears of Miss Poll)'
♦What a beautiful sunset!' said Mollio, and Mr. Wilkin*, frightening them nearly
'How long Into tit*. When thev recovered a little,
as she rose from the table.
does tl» meeting last, JlMf
there were Tom nntf Mollle on one klde,
•Utttll half past eight; but I may not 1m; and Jane and Mr. Ellis on the other, the
back then, for I'm going to carry old Mrs. Inst two looking very surprised.
Dohhs some medicine. Don't sit up for
In an instant Mollle'* arm* were round
You ran \\m\r the back door open, her mint's neck, nnd she was crying.
me.
or I will take luc other key of the front
"We'll say you are the dearest nirtUie In
I shall l»e back before auntie,' guiit- the world. He good, now."
one.
"He magnanimous," put In Tom. "You
lly. seeing Molllft'a surprised faec.
"•You had belter take tbo key. I think see we've all found each other out."
come
into
I'll go to bed early. Don't
my
"And all are equally culpable," subI never sleep
room and disturb ine, Jane.
joined Mr. Kill*.
well If I am waked.'
Miss Polly Whittlesca was a wlso woAt Mollie put the last dish comfortably man. I dioiddn't have written about her
away ill the closet she iieard the clock If she hadn't been wise. And* when she
strike seven, and saw .lane passing out the saw that Fate favored her desires she did
For
gate, basket in hand. Mollie toll very not try to undo the doing* of Fate.
guilty. How good .lane was, and what a reason* of her own she had determined to
was
.Fane
when
them!
and
between
difference
going try her fortunes matrimonially;
to do good, and attend u prayer meeting, she *nw that her neices Inelined thus al*o,
and the was going to disobey her aunt, *ho agreed to let them j»o along with her
stay at home and fee Tom! Hut. some- for shipwreck or prosperity, remembering
how, Mollie thought the prospect was that if she did otherwise her example ami
precept would eoutradlct each other. Oh,
pleasant.
At htilf past seven she was stationed by acute Mis* Polly! Thus it happened that
the gate. She had little time for anticipa- three weddings took place In one day.
tion, for *ouicl>ody came up the street at n

quick pace, somebody sprang thro*
the" gate or over It, and erected Mollie
with the freedom of an old acquaintance.
very

It was a incrry-faced young gentleman,
with blue eyes and brown curls.
'My mpKtl to the dragon1 said the new
comer, bowing to the houst with great
deference.
'My res|>ects to Wilkins and your unfortunate sister. How have 1 become blessed
with the opportunity of seeing yon?*
•Auntie and Mr. VVilkius are at tea party, and .lane's gone to a prayer meeting,
llurrv, Tom. Come down In* the garden,
I've
or somcbodv'll be sure to see you.
locked up tin; house. You can stay till
just half past eight.'
•One hour. Momently expecting that
the dragon will fall upon me. I don't care
if she does.
•Stop calling lior n dragon. Tom; ami
don't talk no If you have any pity for me.'
'Unite tragic! Excuse me for saying bo.
Mnllic; hut ho>v ridiculous all tills lit!
Hera we have been ttglffd a year, and
you frown If I bow to you on the street;
you searrely let me show my bead near
thin house, and you won't hear of my
*|H>akiiig to your aunt. If I walk past
here, I discover Miss Pollv glaring out at
the parlor window, or Wilkin* squinting
from the front door. If 1 look at you
twice in church, I'm the* object of MIm
l'olly's Hi r ions attention. Now. I nay It's
I'm not a
young man,

ridiculous.

»|H'ctahlc
thought »o.

v

Gorgon—I'm
at least I

a

re-

always

an'tyougo and tell your

aunt that you want to get married, if you
don't think I am coiuiHrtcut to arrange
matters ?'
'You know I would If I dared, Tom;
I do try, sometimes, but can't; really, I
can't.*
Will she put an
•What's to
end to your existence, or Bhut you up on
bread and water?*
'She'd disown me, Tom. She'd cast me
oil with a shilling, and never hear my name

prevent?

spoken again.'

•Is that all? I'll own you, and give you
twenty idiilliiij'.t for every one she won't
give you, besides bestowing my name upon you.
Come, that's an otlcr.'
I will not give the conversation In «l«tail. Suffice it to nay that it wa* nearly
nine o'clock when Mr. 11*11, having exh.-ucted nil liin argument* without effect,
finall became Indignant, and determined

«l«*|>art. lie wa* making one tlnal np|H'»1 to Mollie, who, Mill nneonvinccd, and
•till lacking in courage, tat fobbing on tin*
briiv.li before him. when tliey both he*rd
the gate closed »oitly, ami *aw, dimly two
llgurea turning toward the garden.
'Merry on mi' exclaimed Mollie, In terrlfled accent*. Tom. the—pear trees!'
to

Ileforv Tom unite knew what he wan about. he had followed Mollie. or had been
dragged by Mollie under the idiadow of
the tMf», and ww Rationed behind a
ll«uri*hing dump of rhnbarb plauU.
m a proceeding P he begun, then
suddenly cheeked him»elf to lUten.
Tin* voioc* were rrry near them now,
and a moment after another miserable

seated them»elve* oil the Mint
In-nch which the concealed pair had left

couple

lUHM'tVllloniulUlV.
•r«»or little Mollic,' raid Jane, mournfully, glancing hack at the dark house,
'•lie's jronc to bed Ioiijj ajjo. I darv sav.
1 wUh I wait om
a» Mollie.
*Oh,
what would »liu tinuk of inc, If »ho
r
knew
'Think?' replied the voice of Mr. Lyraau
»0

happy

Kill*. 'I own it wouldn't b« very apneahie to b« discovered lurking about the
houotf in this fashiou, but If you will allow
me t»> go to your auut to-morrow morn-

_iiuz

"-1

*•—1

~!*K

*~

On the

SQL'AWKDORO* TOWN MKKTINO.

Subject of Building

a

School Houtc.

Mr. Moderator: I waut to say n word
about this cro new school-'us.' Most
everybody has had their nay, and now I'd
like to huv' mlnu. I can't net, as I hev'
sot for tliu last tew hours, and see the peo-

ple's money flung

awav on a new

school-

'us without saying a won! ugln It.
If I undcrstan' tho matter right. It Is

upend t*w tkoviand dollar*.—
And what Air, Mr. Moderator? To set up
a high school-'ui,' and teach the boys and
gain of Squawkboro' a lot o' hlgh-falutlu
stutr that will only inaku Vin hnperdent
and sassy! Whon I went to school and
got my Inrniu,* All I studied was the three
H't—rtaJi*,' 'ritinand 'rilkwutic; and
that is plenty enough for any boy to lam,
propoxed

to

and too much for a gal. It Is easy enough
for men to get up In town-mectlu' and vote
nw;\y hw tKou$and dollars at a lick; but

how long would It take them to art) that
money themselves.
In my

opplnion,

Mr. Moderator, there 1m

locked up in public
the mectln''u»es In Squawklraro'! JWr, and any one
on Viii It big enough to hold all the people
too

much money

buildings already.

apiece.

Why, sir, it it only a year since the town
went to the expense of two hundred and
fifty dollars to build a heart kotut, and not
a llvin* peraon In Squawkboro* needed It.
But thcro It Is
bull^ and stands there tin*
opned woek after week, hardly any use
for It. As I said before, I cant set still
and soe the hard money of the people
flung away on hearse-houses and schoolhouses without gittln' up and uttcrin' my
Voico agin It.

An Old

Look lit

that rom to the hull on Yin. How enn n
town ever get ahead that has so much cap-

ital locked up in mcctin'-usos? And every
Viii eallhr the other names! Suppose Hilt vote passes, where are ye agohl
to put your new school-'us'? There'll boa
one on

Virtrt.

Some one who avows herself an old
maid taken a very chctrftil and satlsfactory view of her social •Ituatlon, In the
f
Troy Times. Iler views will be of Interest
to many:
It always astonishes me when T take n
realizing sense of the fact that I am an old
maid! Why, you'll scarcely believe It
when I confcs! that I oncc had lovers by
the legion, offers were a* numerous as flirtations urc now-a-days. I was always In
love. I don't remember the time when I
had not some Willie or Frank to drenm
about, and write love letters to and as I
dunned my long dresses, some handsome

Charles Augustus was suro to keep iny
thoughts employed until another with
greater fascinations su]>crsedcd him.—
You need not Imagiuo I regret them now.
motion.
No, ludccdl My life Is a pleasant one.—
annoys me. No husband flirts
Villi other men's wives or young girls,
breaking my heart. Nohutbaml calls me
"my love" In company and "old brute"
at home! IIo docs not growl at milliners'
bills or extravagant wardrobes. He never
alts looking at me. wishing I were ns handor Miss,?
He
some a* Mrs. B
No

one

■he*

smart

On the beautiful

philosophical

Sophia Saphrouia Springs!

Sam

showed strange symptoms. Sain
princl*
seldom
stayed, storing, selling saddles.
motion
soon

pie that necessitates tho perpetual
Sain sighed sorrowfully, sought Sophia
of the planetary bodies, comets, eclipses,
Saphrouiu's society, sung several seremeteors, aurora boreallses, nnd things
nades slyly. Simon stormed, scolded sewhich nre continually going 0it.
said Sam scented so silly, sinking
verely,
it
moment
the
a
man's
Or like
cre«llt,
such shameful, senseless songs, "Strange,
stops running, lie goes up.
Sam should slight such splendid sales!
Only in the case of the velocipede he
Strutting
spendthrift! shatter-brained*lmdown.

ronajfe.
Another man takes two or tlirvo city
papers, and can't afford to take his eountry paper, but he likes It, and comes Into
the office and bcjrs one almost ever}* week.
This U first clana patronajrc!
Another man likes the paper; betakes
It, pays for It, and docs an ho can to get
subscribers; he never finds fault with ar-

or selected.
If any little
Item of luterest occurs In hla neighborhood, he drops In and tells of it. lids Is

ticles, orijrfn.il

newspaper patronage.
Another man come* and aay«: 'The
year tor which I paid is about to expire,
I want to pay for another. No discount
on that kind of patronage.
R'Ay I>on 'I liayt Ltmm TmHrt.

The present generation of young men
(o have a strong aver* km to every
kind of tnule, business, calling or oecupatlon that require* manual labor, anil an
equally strong tendency toward* some tocalled "genteel" employment or profession. Tlie result la »een In a Mptrabundance of the elegant jwntnen, book-keepers, and clerk* of every kind who can get
no employment, ami are wasting their
live* III the vain pnrsult of what is not to
betiad; and a terrible overstock of lawyer* without njnetlce, and doctor* without patient*. The passion on the part of
boy* nnd young men to be clerks, office
f«-in

attendant*, nie«*<>nger*. anything.
it I* not work of the kind that

»o

that

will make

them mechanic* or tradesmen, Is a deplorable sight to those who have lull opportunities to see the distressing effects of it
In the struggle for such employments by
those unfortunates who have put It out of
their power to do anything else by neglecting to learn some permanent trade or
bu*lncss In which trained *klll can always
The applications
be turned to account.
for clcrkshlp* and similar portions In

those who have no cluiucc to witness It.
rarcnta and relative*, a* well as the hoy*
and young men themselves, seem nfllleted

lift up her bewitching brown oyen and
promlsu to be IiIm. lie doc* not complacently fondle hl» elegant mustache before
the mirror, and Ihluk how every one must
pity him, and regret (girls especially) that
so handsome a man should bu bound to so
plain-looking a woman. He Isn't watchlug
me continually to sec if I fulfill all niv

say, thnt the most unwise nbvlce you
can give to your boy U t»» cneourage liiiti
At I be
to be n clerk or a book-keeper.
bent It U not a well paid occupation. Very
frequently, It Is among tbe poorcat. ThU
la tho ease where the elerk l« fortunate
enough to be employed; but if be happen
to be out of a place, then ooine* the weary
March, tbo fearful struggle with the thou*

jolly
would
pretty Jennie F
him, or how gladly Flora J

be to murry
would

Summoning

Sally sighed siully.
<?<> It.
*|>oke sweet sympatliy. "Sam," snid she,
the
must
You
not, however, go upon
"sire seems singularly snappy; to sonny,
principle that ono good turn deserve*
iiihI

you'll

another,

because too

wind up with

an

stop strolling streets, stop smoking segars,
many turns may

overturn.

stop
serenades, stop

spending specic superfluously;

so, stop singing
by Increas- sprucing
Any speed
short. Sell saddles, sonny, sell saddles,
which
the
of
the
vcloclpede,
velocity
ing
sensibly; sec Sophio Saphronla Sprlggs
Is done by a lively agitation of tho drivsoon—she's sprightly, she's stable, so, soing wheel.
licit, sue, secure Sophia speedily, Sam."
Tho more revolutions you make, the
"So soon? so soon?" said Sain, standing
duties as a wife; to criticise my ever}' (nxtcr you will go.
stock still.
will
That Is why I think the Mexicans
"
movement, to be annoyed at the weakness
'So soon,* surely,H said Sally, smll«
the toughiui4* of the steak, or be the greatest veloclpcdlsts on this coih
tej).
ft
ing; "specially slncc sire shows such

AjjJ-

may be Attained

the lateness of the breakfast. Thank the tlncut.
As the French have been In Europe.
gods—no; I nm u free1 woman. 1 do as 1
The next thhjr after driving ami steerplease, go where I please, think, breathe,
Is to learn to manage the brake.
sneeze, wink cough, sleep mid eat us 1 ing

please. Old Mother Hubbard had licrdog
Dame Crump had her pig, but 1 have niy
cat ! A a Intellectual animal, too, one that
has more natural intelligence than many
clilldrun. Tabby and I enjoy ourselves
In a rational manner. She never speaks a
\Ve sit and
cross word; neither do I.
think hours at a time, by tho open grate,
and draw great morals from the lire within.
Tabby has a quiet temperament, and we
never quarrel. I often hear pcoplo exclaim
that old maids are gossips. Not so. I
don't cure If Mary Jane has stolen another
I never feel interested in the
bonnet, or Jennie's
silk dresses. I do not wonder that Mrs.
should be extravagant, or Miss
C
(3
should flirt so much. What do 1
beau.

cost of Susan's new

spirits."
So Sam, somewhat scared, sauntered
slowly, shaking stupendously. Sam soliloquizes: Sophia Saphronla Sprlggs—
TDK BOAKC
Short—Sophia Saphronla Short, Samuel
Is very uscftd and must bo looked after.
Short's spouse—sounds splendid. Blip8ho, she shan't,
it is necessary In order to keep tho hind pose she should say
wheel from running faster than the front she shan't!"
Soon 8am spied Sophia starching shirts,
wheel and putting tho machine out.
A painful accident happened recently, singing softly. Seeing Sam, she stopped
Haru
at Ceicago, through n neglect of the starching, snlntcd 8am smilingly.
brake.
stammered shockingly.
A man was running a rare on time, nmi
"Spl-spl-splendid summer season, Bowan going at the rate of three mile* a min- plila."
"Somewhat sultry," suggested Sophia.
ute.
Tho hind wheel kept gaining on the
"Sar-sartin, said Bam, starting suddenfront wheel, and in the attempt to pax* it, 1 y. "Season's somewhat sudorific," >ald
&ini, stealthily stanching streaming sweat,
mado tho vclocipedo turn summerset.
Tho rider was thrown aiiead, the veloci- shaking sensibly.
"Sartln," said Soplda," smiling slgnlllpede went over him, cutting him clean in
two, lengthwise.
raiitly. "Sip some Nivect sherbet. Sum."
The sections were promptly collectcd, (8lleuee sixty seconds.)
"Sire shot sixty sheldrakes, Saturday,"
put together again with India Rubber fo-

Tabby and I occasionally remark
upon the folly and stupidity of certain ment, and stuck Ilka Secretary Stanton, said Sophia.
pcftons, hut wo do not mentiou It out of but the man hasn't fully recovered yet.
"Sixty?ShoP* said 8am. (8llence sevenour own family.
My cat Is not coinmuni- No wise parent buys a new piano for ty-seven seconds.)
cntive; neither nm I.
••See sUter Susan's sunflowers," said
his children to loarn to play on.
Yesterday I mot one of my old lover*. It is cheaper to let them damage a hired Sophia sociably scattering such stiff siOnco ho praised my eyes, my lips, the one, for a year or two.
lence.
beauty of my hair, thu frcahncM of my
Ho I would ndvise you not to
Sophia's aprlghtly sauoinesa atlmulated
Ho professed to lore mo, hut
Sam
manners.
strangely; so Sam auddeiily «|K»ke
■CT A VltOCIKDK
ho met a prettier girl and I a payer young
"Sophia, Susan's sunflow
sentimentally.
Till you have learned to ride.
ers aeetn saying, 'Samuel Short, Sophia
man, and no wo parted. He is married
You ran get lessons with the use of a
now, has u cross, faded wlfo and seven
Siiphronia Spriggs, stroll serenely,* seek
ft>r twenty dollars a quarter.
velocipede
I
felt
aotne sequestered spot, some silvan shade.
chldren. He looks old and weary.
A robust and drrlng rider can knock
In
at
smiled
I
but
for
folly
my
him,
Sparkling springs shall sing soul-soothing
sorry
twenty dollarn worth of damage out of a
ever wasting one thought upon 1dm.—
strain*; sweet songsters shall alienee seIn a week.
cret siy hings; super-seraphic sylphs ahall"
Would I give up iuy Jolly life of an old veloclpcdc
To say nothing of personal damage
maid? Never! My lialr Is growing gray,
—Sophia snickered; so Sim stopped.
to his own anatomy, which In at his own
but I don't use ''Hall's Hair restorative.'*
"Sophia," said Saui solemnly.
risk.
"Sam," said Sophia.
My facahas sotuo wrinkles In It- but I But don't be
discrtiraged by such trifles
don't uhj "Laird's Itloom of youth." My
"Sophia, stop smiling. Sain Short's sinas a bruised ankle or a dlslocatcd shoulHam'a seeking some sweet a|>ou»e,
cere.
Angers arc uot white and noft mid dimpled
der.
but I do not bathe them with "cold cream,*
Sophia!"
If at llrst you don't saecced, try, try
and wear old kids. I don't tear out my
Sophia stood silent.
hair with crimpers. I never wear long trails Mgain.
"S|teak! Sophia, speak! such suspense
that sweep the ground for half a mile. I
stimulates sorrow."
A Hemvirknhlr Tr—»
do not wear humps on my hack and double
"Seek sire, Sam, seek sire."
So Sam sought sire Spriggs. Sire Sprigsrs
up with the fafthionablo "Grecian bend."
It seems aa if nature, having tiiiMiod
J don't have to wear eye-glasses and pre- tin; re*t of tliv world ill an orderly and said, "Sartin."
tend I am near-sighted. I am not obliged sedate frame- of mind, gave away to lier
Ittmmm *p >r rmlrmnmfr.
to wear a butterfly's wing on my head in frollckaomc tcndcncles In Australia. Can
care?

my ear* till they arc anything he more e»aciitial1y ludlcroua
Home of thr definition* of what I* termI don't have to go shivering in than u kangaroo, or a tree which sheds ed
'newapaper i»atro«»itjr<,»* *re Ihu* gl*w
low-neck dresses, nor howl opera music Its bark instead of iU leaven? Australia U by n contribntor:
punier for ye.
1 "n|H>i»e Squire Sntikcs will try his poo- till my throat In aorr, nor twi»t my tongue Uie farce of creation. Rut amid all it* od"N>w*paper patrnnatrr I* composed of
tle*t to have It hullt on hit flve-aeru lot, out undcavoring to learn (Icrman. nor fall ditis*, we now and thuu find sperimcna of many ilifTWrvnt wHk One man comfi
In love with my dancing maater. I am the useful and magnificent. Among them
ami somehow the people of this town think
In, *nbacr11»e* for the paper, and pays fbr
not under thu painful nmMily of H»|Uoe*- in tho
tell*
dew
what
mu»t
the
jUt
squiro
they
Eucalyptus, n remarkable tree, It In advance. II* «n»m home and read*
*even
which attains the height of five hundred It, with the promt *atl*foftiou that It la
'em, because he was font to Glneral Court ing my hand* in No. tl glove* w hen
Hut I enn tell you Mr. Modera- la my muraber, nor do I plnc'i my feet In feet, thtia reaching dimensions which era* III*.
one term.
little *hoe* until existence *eem* a burden. ble it literally to throw Into the shade the
tor, that If the Me«ool-'u*' l« put on that
He hand* In hi* advertisement, ask* the
a
for fimed gigantic tree* of California price, pay* fhr K, goe* to hi* place of buallot. it will be playin' a mean thing on the I do not liavo to slug Julian dittica In
Till* U
children that lire over by Skinner's Pond, laiigui*hing maimer to aoiue sentimental But as If to Indicate Ita native Australian lies* and reaps the advantage.
and them that lire by Silas Doosenberry's youth in tight pant* and waxed moustache. right to be popular, It combines what haa newapaper patronage.
Another man aaya: *Yo« must put my
They can't come to school only when the I nm far more liidej>cndcnt In my plain never before been known to unite In a
merino, with ray hair In a little knot, than tree. A great rapidity of growth, ami name on yonr hooka, and goes off without
sun "him**.
And 1 dou't want the thins1 built any- Mb* Flora Me Flint sey In her elegant silks great corapactneu of fibre, whleh give It •aylnjr a word about pay. Time paasea
and *parkling diamond*. I can look at a a
I know what 't la
when* near my place
great economical value for meeblnkal on, yon want your pay, which la honeatly
pray young tnau, and he doe* not flatter purpose*, and make It valuable aa a due; he geta mad and ordera hla
to live near the sch«*d 'its'. I ilon* want
paper
hlinself that I am dying for love of him. mean* of
restoring the forest growth In atopped. Tills Is called newspaper patmy apples and peachea hooked, or my fen*
I ean go to church ami ll*«cn to the s*r- those regions which have been detailed
cea hacked up by boya, to any nothln* nronage!
tuon. not caring for the atylUh haU and of It.
bont the wlndera broken by baaeballa and
It haa another peenliarHy, which
Another man has been a aubacrtber for
hnnd»ome drrimra of ray neighbors. fen- makes It atill more arallablo for the Utter a
ilch.
long time, bat haa never paid a cent.
Mr. Moderator. we've pot alonjr all joy ray frlemla' suceeaae* ami Hehea, Use)* pnrpoae, which U Ita adaptation to the At laat he becomes tired of
you—wants a
these yearn without thia school-'iia' why Ing no envjr. I ean aee lover* kiss their arM and woterlew portion* of the globe change, and thinks he must have a paper
swert heart* good night without a pang.
can't we pet alonj» fifty year* more? Why
la warm climate*.
printed in some distant city, fie tells the
town
of
this
A trre planted la Aljrfera fifteen year* postmaster lie don't want your paper, and
ajrtate
ptuMwful
Squawkboro'
from one to tocher al>ont cddicatiu' a parPtrr Fhbs»dkx.—The following eon ver- ago, has attained the volume ami the qnal- It U returned to you marked •reAwed.'
cel of boya and pals that know a alyht nation la reported between two irrever- Itlea of an oak one hundred yean old. ami Doea.bc call and pay? No; lie wanta the
And
more than their payrenta do already.
ent little boys In the street* of Portland, from a tree planted three years ago, ho* money to pay for hla cky paper.
Tnr tktmmmd Hollmn ! My praelous, Mr.
Maine:
*pninj» a tree now four feet In dreamier* (hi*, too, la called newapaper patronModerator! juat think of tew thou-and dol'Johnny, da you are that game-looking enee at the base. It la now beinjr Intnv age!
duocd In Italy apon the bare anminlto and
town
cock going aloug theref
Another man brings In a dollar adwrtlio
old
lar* all at wouat! Juat think of
mono tain ridge*, and at Ita lean* exhale tlaenient, and wanta a two dollar notice
'You bet—who la hef
debt aaw. and then pictcr to yourself what
If yoa refttse, be goes off and
a delightful fragrance, and eaaretae a given It.
,That's 1*1 tt Feaaeodcn.'
it will be with tew thousand more piled
->'•
'Who hi bar
..
powerful ^antl-mlaaniatk Inftneaoe^per- mutter* aomtthlnr about

ooto^Jt^Ix>oj^brwan^ahnndre«^a»d

He dont like ffce editor, or the paper U too small, or the
tie* don't suit him. Yet he /joes to hl&j
neighbor's, reads It, finds fault with It,
and qnarreU with the opinions of the edi>
tor.
Sometimes he sees an article he
likes, and bcjrs for the number to take
home. This Is also called newspaper pat*
not take the paper.

does not wish my eyes were as divinely goes
First, you must start tho vcIoci|>cdc be- pleton!"
blue and my hair as churmlngily golden
"Softly, softly, sire." Maid Sully. "Sum's
fore yon mount, then Jump on while It is
He never casts
as Katie's over the way.
Ainltlcii. Sam's spied some sweet-heart."
running.
"Sentimental school-boy!"' snarled Sisly glances at pretty girls, throwing them
If you linvc had any practlco an a cirkisses w hen tny back is turned. Hedoes".Smitten! Stop such stuff 1" Simon
mon,
conic*
till*
cus rider,
easy.
n't marvel how ho ever came to marry me
snuff-box spinning, seized
sent
Sally's
All you have got to do then. Is to catch
when there were to many handsome wo*
smashed Sully's spectascissors,
Sully's
the
with your feet, uud keep
If I am ill, he is not the pedals
men in tlio world.
several spool*. "Sneakscattering
cles,
wheel revolving.
wondering how weed* would becoino him.
ing scoundrel! Sam's shocking silliness
Steering U very cany, when you get ac- mIiuII surccasc!" Scowling, Simon stopand it he should be obliged to have an ex*
customed to it; nil you have to do Into
pensive fnncral. He Uu't thinking what
speaking, starting swiftly shopward.
the wheel the way you want to go, ped
how
and
he'd
widower
a
make,
eager turn
Sam. she

girl's

of Mr. J lib tt'hltllr.
IN

upon the 'Kternal City,* ami has
made a desert of busy Roman lite, and the
site of gorgeous palatial villas.
We must not omit to add, that the bark
of this remarkable tree U very hard and
very rich in tanning. We hope some enTh« rWtrtywh.
terprising horticulturist will Introduce the
A fUnny writer In tlie Pliiladelphla Ea- tree Into thU country. What a magnifiglo gives the following advices, etc., In cent tree It would be for our streets and
regard to the velocipede:
public squares towering hundreds of feet
Have you tried tho llcry velocipede above our houses, and shedding upon the
yet?
whole air, the coolness of Its shade and
If you haven't, you are behind the the sweetness of Its perrttme.
times.
If you have any capital invested in
Samuel.
Himcn fihert'B
horse stock, I should advise you to sell
out.
Shrewd Simon Short sewed shoe*. SevHorses will be at a discount next sum* enteen summer*, speeding storms, spreadiner. a"d race courses will bo turned Into Ing sunshine, successively saw Simon's
small, shabby shop still standing stanch,
veloclpcdo schools.
The time will come when every man, saw Simon's self-same squeaking ilgn still
womnn and child will be master or mis- swinging,
silently specifying: "Simon
tress of a velocipede, and travel Independ- Short, Smlthfleld's sole surviving shoeent of railroad companies.
maker. Shoes sewed, soled superfine^."
Simon's spry, sedulous spouse, Sally
MANAGIXO TtlK VBLOCIPKDB
stitched sheets, stuff1.4 just ax easy as skating when you know Short, sewed shirts,
six stout, sturdy sous,
Simon's
sofas.
ed
how to do it.
Seth, Samuel, Stephen, Saul, Shadrach,
It takes you a little time to learn how.
Sober Seth sold
sundries.
Silas,—sold
All you have got to do li to keep the
sugar, starch, spice; simple Sam sold cadIt
and
up
going.
keep
velocipcde
screws; sagacious Stephen
You can't do either of these separately, dies, stirrups,
sold silks, satins, shawls; skeptical Saul
and have to do both at once.
sold silver salvers; selfish Shadrach sold
Which makes the difficulty.
skates;
Because if the velocipcde stops, It falls salves, shoe-strings, soaps, saws,
slack Silas sold Sally'Short's stuffed sofas.
down.
Some seven summers since, Simon's
At tho same time if it falls dowu, It will
second son, Samuel, saw Sophia Saphrostop.
nla Spriggs somewhere. Sweet, sensible,
The first law of velocipcdestrianlsm Is

minister to flffjrer up what tew thou- aon right up in the Capitol, when Kcssensand dollars would be If divided ckall.v dcn pulled out a big butcher knife, and
among the Inhabitants of Squawkboro', swore they shouldn't do It, unleM they
and it come to iMrw* and nine ptnee apiece! walked through him. 80 they quit:'
Ye*, Mr. Moderator, tkrtt and nint-ptnet

our

FVbuary. freezing

purple.

pompetiy^ml

large establishments are numerous beyond
that would be thought of by

anything

To nil

with the •ami* Infatuation.

•ticti

wc

looking for plarew, the
never-ending disappointment*, the hope
deferred that make* the heart nick, »trife
with ]>overty, the humiliations that I* Wit
•amlt of others

all tbe manhood wit of the poor w«l*,

the privation and Buffering* of thoae who
depend upon bin earning*, and who have
no rcaourcc when he U earning nothing.
No father, no mother, no relative abould
wlah to mcc their boy* or kindred wanting
their young live* In atrlvlng after the genteel ponitlon* that bring *uch trial* and
privation* upon them In after life.
llow do thenc

a*

deplorably

to the choice of

false

notion*

into tbe
or their
"genteel" or de-

occuputlou gel
Why do they

heada of l>oya?
parent* consider It more
airable to run cirauda, sweep

out

oflh-ea,

make llrea, copy letter*, etc., than to make
hata or ahoea, or lay brick or wield tbe
•aw or jack-plane, or handle thu blaekamltlTa hammer? Wc have heard that
aotuc of them get these notloua at school.
If this be true, it In n sari (wrvcrsioii or
the means of education provided for our
youth, which arc intended to make them
useful, a* well a* intelligent member* of
society, and not useless dra^i and drones.

Should It be so, that the present ffeneratlon of l>oy* j;et It into tlielr brad* (bat,
because they have more school learning
and book accnmplbhuK'nU than their father* liiul, they mu%t all therefore look

down upon trades that require skill and
handicraft, and whose production* makn
up tho vast amount of the wealth of every
country, then It Is tlmo for tho controller*
and the directors to have the Interior
walls of our school-houses covered wltti
maxims and mottocR warning them against
the fatal error.

The Mrrrrl

•(

trmee.

I owe my success In life to ouc single
fact, vl*: That at the age of twenty-seven
I coiiiiiKiicvil, and continued for year*,
the pntccita of dally reading and opeaklng,
iijwhi the contents of some historical and
These off-hand effort*
scientific book.
were made sometimes In a coru-Aeld. at
other* In a fbrvst, ami not nnftoqueotly In
•ome distant barn, with the bone and ox
for my auditor*. It U to UiU early practice, In the great art of all art*, that I ana
Indebted for the primary and leading Impulse*, that stimulated me forward, and
aha|>ed and modelled my entire subsequent destiny. Improve, then young gentlemeu, the superior advantages you Iter*
enjoy. Let not a day pass without ever-

cUing

your powers of s|Hf«-li. Tliere U
power like that of oratory. <V»»r
controlled men by captivating their affections, and swaying their passions. 'I1u>
Influence of the one, perished with its author, that of the other continues to thii
no

day.— Henry Clmy.

Whmt HhmU thmi

Mm*

Who will tell? The boy wbo read* thU,
what will bo do? When b« becomes a
man, will he do manly things? Will hr
read, and ao be Intelligent P Will be bring
the power* of mind and body Into excr-

dw, and m b« awAil snd healthy and
gCronf P Will he pray, and ba pious, good
—of a noble, virtuous soul? Will be write,
and so be graceful In speech, ready in
communication, and of a strong Influence?

Pay, my boy, what are you going to do?
What you like to do now, you will be very
likely to do by-attd-by. Do you cheat,
deceive, lie, ateal? I>o you do dishonorable things? Are you dlsrcapectAil to, or
do you disobey your psretiU and tcarh.
erst ltrrncmber. the boy makes U*> am,
If the boy la bad. Uw man will lie.
nxij
In your mind which way you will be,
-A 7—« Mr sf aartnid. Mssa.

^

|munal.

Pinion aud
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b«r r I br ra

»ti

rti|«at*l to

P

umiM

Ihr iltlr

|<rlul*l c.4<>mi dip attach*! to titcto pa|«r,

?

•I

in

»ln

a*

on

thto la-

to wtuah tto •nbarrlptMNi to pai-I. Fn»
imw that (tontoiriktf ha* |«M to
to ma>fe, Hi* M«
Wh-n wrv

tlw

lima

I i<tww, "1

j^ara)
ijrlit, 1W.
it a w«um
»* imtti 'k'tlry aM** »>Ual t%t
It rrrl)>l la ftiM *r t*» tl»« *lilH» Ikr mWr.Vr
It ii i-aiJ. 8ut*ciil»-r« in »rTrar* tn rr<|oe*t«i to Maul

M

• ill

lha

imaa

>lu». Iia»» liatolj.

**VVMH rHIX9M."

General Grant luu been singularlj fortunate
in ccanprtmiog a great .leal of mowing into few
words, and man/ of hia asyings have become
familiar a« household wvnla. Ilia "Let us have
1'uacc," waa undoubtedly the moat felicitous
which e*er fell from the lipa of pres-

Ilia determination to "fight
it out oa lLi* line if it take* all fuuiuer," not
foreshadowed the invincible spirit of the
idential candidate.

but furnished

man,

with a watch-

eterjrbody

exprva* persistency of purpose, llut
jn-rhaps hia tcrvcet and moat expressive utternuce waa hia order, near the close of the rebellion, to "push thing*." It waa thia stern deword

to

termination upon hia part, which,

brought the

hia fuburdinatca,
close.
TIm

inspiring

Late rebellion

all

to a

rauluto ilet*rtuiuation. unmistakamifustod nine® his accession to the chief

un«

bly iu
magistracy,

Km

inspired

in all

draw
<lo eicept show their fins clothes ami
in
tlitir salary; the pushing out if soil bunks
tlie iniaury, war, attd post office departments
other offiut Washington, of many clerks and

copperhead

proclivities

and rebel

the

by

Johnson to thievr* and counterfeiter*; his speedy
to fill tho place of Lslfcriiomiti.itiou of a

person
mediation
wood; his endor- ment of tho reoorn
to annulrelative
the
of
of his Secretary
Navy,

cass of lawyer, and
>ug tin seiiU«ce in the
his nest at tits
fn.nu
Slnn*>n
J.
A.
rhoving
N ivy Vir I,—all indicate tho same inllcxible
His inaugural address
p>irpt»o to push things.
tlrtt he iutcuds to have the
hIiomm

conclusively

amendment pushed with
p riding constitutional
nil Uvoiuiug haste; that all aud every measure
hoikiiitf to the establishment of our uatioual

ujm u a firm and »tii>f.wl«>ry basis,
lunotig lite "things" to !■« pushed.
No ouo <Ioubts that Prwudcnt Grant intemls to
features
in ike economy and honesty tbo leading
its
(•I hia administration, an<l that be cipecta

crejil

are

awl huoccm* to be exactly proportioned to
bshalf
I»ih xitcces* in cn Irving hia Hieas in this
baa a
into practice. lit* luu Ik-^uii well, but be

j»lorjr

world of work yet to do. Corruption and fraud
whi*to tw puabod aside, (Uul tbe lobby and
and
k\ ring to lv jostled; thieves and peculators
Officials who are
tu be

nre

rvpudiators
iin*iiiipt:taut, officials who are buy and officials
wlio arv corrupt, are to be pushed a*ide and
tbeir places tiltod with competent, activ; and
iriri^lit men. Tbis process of "pushing things"

powerfully

upon the credit and

pruce*>,aad fiud hia burden sensibly
Trade and

ininishud.

commerce

verance

calling
ing for

dirain-

Let the President and all in auunder
hint continue to "push things."
thority
The people will .-ay, Amen."
tliem rum.

I

Supreme

there, prevent* hia committing himself
upon tliia point.
In view of the f»et that no one of the dfotinStewart'«
Cui«hci| Snilon knew of Kx. See'jr.
in
hia
of
engaged
region
being
ineligibility by
trade vmI commerce, until after they had confirms! bl* nomination. We won«ler that the
S-n »t*»r <lMti*t Ukc the opposite view, and think
there were too few lawyers at that hoanl, in-

*nt

stead of too many. But there ia no accounting
for the utterancca of a man who wv» evUently
intni-Ied for an orator when lie mounts a
or a." Mr. Dunning, the representative from Iltn^ir, would my, 'straddle* the
of eloquence."
The grv.it Sen*tor from the little JMite, h

never

high hurre,

determined to he known as "William the Silent"
IIo ha* hitherto enjoyed quite a
no longer.
imwn of having the
it ion for wialoin,

by

kit u-k of holding hi* tongue. Now that ho h.**
how
o|h'Im*I hi* mouth, |Mi||>le will Rrxl oat just
It wan an evil
or Ik>w little he known.

much

day

into
h'tu

rn."

23, 18C9.

member* from the dinner table, watchthem upon the street, and taking advanthat

etening or

PerState*, he huan't yet condeacended to say.
a
il iji-t the (Wet tint hia wifr'a father oeruplea

rtyut

presents itself,

A friend of mine an

tiro sinec wu at a

distinguished sen-

ator'a room, and whilst sitting there, a gentleman cam* in and asked fbr the Beuator's influand

poiitioa! wUlrtm of >ueh Astounding men
like the
:mi the Senator, crept out in paragraph*
The

•

I am not one of those who speak with great
of our father*, or of
|» hie of the r«»titiili(«
4>oir Mb mm! lite Uwa they ha to fciien us :
to the
uor do I look with any very gmt pride,
eon«umm*Uoa which we have just wltneasnl,
and to the practice since the war, in our efforts
to nvoostruet government, or to aetile tiio diaturUucee uf the |«Jttical, civil, and material
atT-iir» of the people. Two elcmeuts, oue of them
con.
a legislative element, have enteral into the
struetion ami the prosperity of this people; one
imaiithe
other
formgu
uf tlieiu negro slavery,
gratioo. It will mot do for Itf/ulaUtri or oik'
that
lAii country
to
think
moment
rrt.for on*
Aoj Attn drTtlopnlat aJt, in twwfww of the
Utterly ffiren to indtridual$. Sheery thmulmcilU>m% *nd tt txcum* « moltd the

growth 9f
nitpoly, by tcktch and thrmtyh whnh, your
northern country irtu Jrreloft / through iti
rnilnntdt and internal im/rrorrmentt. Ad<M
that
to that was the imengrwUea i»<tweed by

1 rwmwuher Crow my father,
circumstance.
the condition in which the section from which 1
e<>me was prior to the ilevrlonment and increase
of the result* of slavery. I admit that
cians ami the legal penftasiow had everything to
do with both; hut I cannot commcud a policy
th.it create* two great power* simply for their
imitwal ikwtrweiioe. If there is any merit ia It,
u<k«*not bekmg to my mm toweii

politi-

PaLitBa. rk Match JO, It#®.
I kani aa nmfali today.
Frind Hutlrr
of a negro jmrr, not a tkonaaad aidea from JaoktsjUTillf, wlticU is mid to be aa actual (Wet It
I* too fcwl to he Uat. After fit hi# the charge,
the Jwh** 'HrrrtwJ them In retire and Hrtag lb
the rentiet. Bain* HM a fcac Use, kua Honor

>*oui u> umjiut* the reaaen ut Um deter. Om of
their muuber rrpIWd, "Pleaw. Mmm Judge,
we hah tlooe aarchnl r»*rjwhrrr. hah lore up
dm 4e plaalaria', sad
<le flror, hab
can't lind »W Hniirt aar«heem."
U.K. 8.
Yovt
A>

rl|»p««X

aa

Imlwreaa

It waa three ranin a«e whea it wwt Um
r»anda of the peeaa, and va had a heart j hai ah
the aoeno wa* then kid la Peanut I
-rer it

cuL[Kd.

waa

to

ahow the reaction of

burst
disgustebeeks,
would ed look
somewhere al>out 91500,000, which
holding his nose. The monk had develwith the oped some sulphuretted hydrogen, and this was
go in the hands of parties connected
But- too much tor his aatanta majesty. The sketches
sum

whisky ring.
charged

ler

Ia the

course

Schcnck

done to

to Lave

and haa been occasional

by providing

for

a

mid tortures the simplest of speech and action
into their opposite. Smith talks white, and it
Indiana
tho
Tho Democratic revolutionists of
You do a
coined out at the end brown or black.
Legislature do not seem thus far to have aroused p»«l act u> widow Wiggins, and straightway it
with a motive which stirs your tongue
much enthusiasm on the port of their followers. 1.1 saddled
call upon your
towards profanity. A
A meeting held at the SUte Capital a day or
neighl>or* oppraiite, the Misses Winders, is
fail*
a
two after the stampede proved
worked over into a "design" which would bo
complete
A similar attempt in Now Albany result- amusing to you if it did not reflect on them.
ur*.
thnn eat; and a
It is just pomiblc that The world had rather pervert
ed in the same way.
is allowed to cool while serving a warm
banquet
even the Indiuna Dcicocaacy may come to the dish of
gossip.
wise conclusion thnt we have lind enough of revA former Confederate officer has relited to an
olutionary resistance to the popular will.
Albany lawyer the following interesting reminThe New York paper* all speak favorably of isence of the death of |Uen. Phil.
the later Cabinet appointments, except that the he
says ho was an eyo-witness to : "The gallant
World fiercely condemns Uicm, saying a few
ho mid, "received his death wound

death.

simple

Korxrpey^ichj

The Her-

William II. Hackett, esq., of Portsmouth, N.
II., is a prominent candidate for the office of
U. S. District Attorney of the District of New
nays

that Senators

wu

Kearney,"
from a private

fell

from

in luy command, and when he
hia horse, I haatcncd, with many

Dtliera, to the

point

th*t hia wound vnu

whrro he lay, not

Special

Mr. E. B. Washhurno will act go to Vfcvnco
until the end of April. lib f&mfy go Wot
this week, *nd he will follow in the ooonc of

private boxincna

hli

fpll
Prtmh 8^.210; Victor Emmanuel 8^340;
Victoria 80,270; Leopold of Belgium 81 .M3;
TwfRtr«dvii Ymra' I'mrllrn
In Ui« Tr< atment of IMkiici Incident to Kemalea
and President Grant 868.50.
bw plaied Dr. IH)W at lb* lira I of *11 pnyaic&nt
itch prMtlce a ipeclalty, and enable*
Chnrlra A. Rundlett of Mt. V«rnon, who ww making
him to guarantee a »|x edy and permanent eor« In
committed to prison in November, 1858, for aa- the worttMMotSupprttM* and all other ,V#n-

jnult with intent to kill, sentenced far thirtysix ycare, died recently, having served eleven

years of hia time.
If jou with to kill» town, pat np no more
bulldinga thftn you are obliged to use yourself.
If jou •bookl accidentally have an empty building, and any one should want to rent it, ask
Look at
about thrre times its actual raluc.
ft cold
Turn
ft scowL
with
oomcr
new
every
•boulder to every business man or mechanic
Oo abroad for
a home among you.

••eking

»trumi It+rmm ftmtmlt, (row »kml*+rr Mull. All lelleta for adrioe muit contain f I. Office, No. 9 Endl
•oil Street liviton.
N. n.— Hoard ( rnUhcd to thote dcilrlng to re-

main nndfr treatment.
Uoiton, July, lt*&—tp.no.l yrM

TO

I1LACK WORMS, AND PIMPLES ON TUE
Pivru
FACE, hh Perht'i Coin'.nu*«
Rintr. prepared onljr by Dr. H 0. Perry, 49
(lead St, New York. Hold everywhere. The trade
GwolJ.
supplied by Wboleaal* DraggitU.

PR

purchase of

rather than

Turkey and Greece are being actively
prosecuted, and the nominations of a Turkish
between

ip.no.lyll

Doaton. March 1. IA68.

a

mortal

one.

SrrgeanUat-arms,

John

while tlie commit*
Mr. Brown, who ha.* Ailed the position on Alaska Sit unlay morning,
their respects to
eight years past. Mr. F re neb was tee on Territories were paying
said he siw by the papers that war
Ho
him.
Contime
short
fur
a
ami
of
IbrmeHy
ywir elty,
W bat is had broken out in that Territory t>ctween the
ner t*»Pedi tonally with the JoraxAL
to lie so
somewhat remarkable, and which tan; ><• in- Indians and the troojis. If that proved
would
it
end
to
best
Mr.
the
tliat
foot
he
he said
way
thought
teresting to your reader*, is the
French ami Mr. Brown were applicants eight be to withdraw the troops, and there lieing noth-

ptace of

for

Mirnr

ago, for this position, which was then heU
Mr. Brown's and Mr.
thirl party.

\ears

tot

of the otiter.

Mr. Brown who could cum-

few more voteathan Mr. French, desired
hiin to withdraw, ami that if by his withdrawal
be (Mr. Brown) should be elected, lie would

in*!*!

a

give Mr. French his choice of any tfliee at his
disposal—there bring half adoarn or more feod
psutinn*. Mr. French therefore retirwl from
the coutcat, with the above understanding, and

ing else there for the Indians
must necessarily stop.
The delegation of loyal

to

fight,

Just as wo

body, however, his Hml« gave one
convulsive quiver, and then all waa over. Se^
ing that he wu a Major-General, word waa'aent
to headquarters to that effect, and General Jackson coming to the spot immediately, gave one
glanoo at the dead officer's featured, and exolaiuted, 'My Clod, hoys, do you know whom
the moat galyou have killed ? Tou have sliot
This is
lant officer in the United State Army.
Phil. Kearny, who lost his arm in the Mexican
War.' He then involuntarily lifted his hat, ctrry officer in the group following his example,
reached his

informed that he eouM not hate that position,
to another Senator. Mr.
a* it had been

promised

considerably smbaitaswl, hut
nam«l another position. and then another, until he h*il ium»>l all of the beat pueitiona, an>l
found them all like the fiist and mood, ?puken
tor,—whuo, bshliog Mr. Drown good daj, he
left the room, probablj impressed with the
thought that making promises before flection,
and keeping them after, were two <lilTem>t
thing*. It may be inferred that ooe who place-1
French

•uoh

a

waa

trilling estimate upon hie word, would
doing small jobs for his own in-

Dot be alow in

of the Wisconsin pajcra thinks the customer
must be meditating a return to his native laud
independent of steam lines.

Mrs. Grant haa given her personal supervisthe war ion to the
refurnishing of the White llonse.
Bhe was warmly attache I to the residence which

ju*t left; and

she remarked a few

dayi

President Grant on Wwlntwlayr, rxjwrt ■iucc tint she should go to the White House
that he had directed the members Willi reluctance. Hlie proceed*! to the remark:
of li'ui Cabinet to appoint none hut trustworthy "I intend to make Mr. Grant comfortable there,
and outspoken Itcpuhlicans to office in the Oor- and shall no doubt auon feel at home. 1 am
<ier States, and if any other kind obtained po- told that it has been customary to have the Comsitions he would not hesitate to remove them.
uuasioner of Fublio Duildiugs superintend the
to a considerable extent, but I don't
houselioUl
1
is
lslan
Senator Spragve of KIkhU
petting
desire to have any gentleman do that for me. I
on the rani|Mge, and is striking out right and
also engage the steward and servants, and
left in a marvellous manner. The way he pitch- shall
Is a caution to the disciples as the steward's salary is paid from the TreasuL
es Into the
c-UUvl

on

hiui M

saying

lawyers,

Mr. Brown win elected im—UUWML Swn
of Itlaekstnne, and will undoubtedly convince
after his election Mr. Preweh ealleJ upon him,
the people that too many of them are occupying
and said he thought he would Uke the I'uet Of- front seats.
ftoe connected with the &nat«-, but was someThe Sun's Washington Dispatch says that
what tnli«i>h«l by Bmwn'i M/iii| tlut he IwJ the President remarked to a New York memat the diaprooiuaxi that that uilioe should ha
ber of Congress, that he intended to appoint
l*«al of a certain Senator. Mr. French thought Moses !!. Annuel! Collector of the Port of Ifew
that thii «u Dot according to the unJcrstarvloffice of Superiag, hut will he would take the
intendent of the folding room, and wa* again

A Wisconsin shoemaker haa orders for a pair
of shoes. No. lflj. They are to be thirteen and
a half inches
a hulf inches long ami five and
broad, and are designed for a foreigner. One

Kcntuckians who she has

Tork.

OI K

Or* HTATK.

in

him—

selecting
ry, I shall exreise great care
under the Tenure-of-oflioe act I shall not b«

as

able to get rid of him."
At

Pompeii

there have

just

been

discovered

marble l»usts—one of I'otnpey and the other of
llrutus. They are both of fine execution, and
have been placed in the national museum.

Jersey exchange, noticing the foet that the
steam man has gone to Harrisburg, malignantly
oheerves : "He will I* no novelty, as all the men
A

A curiou* fr«*k occurred in Bethel I art Sun. steam there."
<1^} night. A damp m«w Ml in the evening,
TV snow in the northern portion of Sew
which wu followed by a wind, that rolled it up lUmpoMr*, in many pltres, Is from nine to
hats in entirely
on ( Wv«l.
intoballi, frequently aa Urge " • four gallon ritmm f«wt *tp
end p vule Uke the most available
of t^eui night he counted in a obliterated,
Humlral*
k*routes they ctn fin.I from point to point without
•ingle field. Prof. Cleveland de» rit«l a simi- rrgtr<l to prescribed linn of traTel. Along th«
lar phenomenon that occurred about the jtar (Iran I Trunk as tkr down as Rethel the snow l(
and in mnuy plan*
up U* Um car window*,
1807, when they were aa large aa a barrel.
much deeper. lUilroad travel border* uu the
<Wwn
a
snow
knocked
by
Three ladmb were
impossible.
ali<U iu Ilangor mmtt time ago and the owner uf
Klwin C. lUiley has sold out hia intereal la
took
wu
alide
th«
which
place
theaiora from
the Boston Herald to hia aaaociatea
•tartly aftorwanl prraaalad with a bill for tta
Sitka it Um place where the traveller either

and nadical ■ttwuliiioa. The
terest, even if tbejr were not so strictly legiti- luaa of dothu*
A pom
or gain* <um> day in a week.
tta nutter to tta Bangor lorn
wbaiittad
and
conas
he,
partiaa
mate or honorable
they might
eastward^ around the world gains Um
going
to
tta
vioawardoi
9150
wta
of Board of Tntk,
sequently Mr. Ilrown retires from the office
day which ia lost by the one who goea lo the
aa wc Imm frvm tta Uaagur Whig.
Serg—nt-aUarras with sufficient property to sup- tim«.
Wcat, and Sitka ia the point at which the twe
of lift
Tta KUffR>rth mrmpcmlaat of tta Barton
meet. The Rnwiana who have jourply all the exigeocKS
reckoning*
vnla nn»kr data of March 10th >—
Mr. French, his sweeewmr, has not only the Admti—r
toward it eastward through Siberia oai*.
neyed
"Tta prohibitory liqaor la w is now being rigortheir accuatunxd Sabbath, while the
ebrate
rsspoct, hut the full oon&knc* of his many
uuslr enforced by tta municipal auttaritkn and
friend*, and will, we have no doubt, conduct
CalUbrnlan, who baa reached it by westward
oitiaes*. Mm; at tta liquor atapa taw
the affiairs of this office, sot only with ability, by tta
journey across America, tads the shops abut
frutn tta atari#'■ oftaara,
but with what is as ftilly deairahle, perfect fidel- nhml viaitaliona
and business nupemkd on hb Saturday.
Laat vark
the oa d>Is aad ara in a atala of eknaie fear.
to the Government.

ity

Among

mako an

A net, such aa ia w*m bp the ladies wrer
*»'
about the eity, and what we think may be tenu- tta oAea of tta Hanaro HUpraaa C<m§mj
and a Urg? qaaatitj of their chignons, wae taken eatef » hnd4eck*a
eJ the heighth ef Impndenca, is the caee of n viailaJ hr tta atari*
Hw>na ywtiaa to ftfnr p—neb recently, by a Olenoadg tAwaa,
rssHsas, goniU>wvo4hieg ftliow U» owe of ov Uqnor aaHigMl by

example

of him as

•♦OUT OF SORT*."

a

warning

to all dread, lor fearul themselves no re|x>ee of man
n > earnettnci*. no speculation, I ut a hurried

ner,
If any class of trnn.'itlon
from one question to another.
Theno (yniptom*. II allowed to go on—which thin
iwrsons deserve severe punishment, it is the vilof
medicine
Invariably remove*—soon follow
lains who rob sailors of their hard-earned dol»n one of whleh
power, fatuity, and rpllaptle flU,
lars.
the patient may expire.
During the superintendence of Or Wll»«n *t the
A New England clergyman, one Monday lart
Dloomlngdale Atvluin thin xml result occurred to
two pativuU r*a*>n ha<l for a lime led them, and
morntho
In
market
the
visited
summer,
early
both died of epilepay, They were ol both Miei,
ing. While there his attention was caller] U> and abojt twenty year* of age.

others engaged in liko crime.

Tery fine atrawberriea. Ho wished very
much to purchase mino, but it l*iug ao very
early in the morning, it occurrd to him that
they must hate lteen pickul on Sunday, ami of
oourm he could uot purchaso or um
which had been procured under such circumsUnceai He inquired of tho farmer: "Mr.
Smith,'were thene berries picked on Sunday ?"
"Mr. Smith, with a aly twinkle in his tye, reaome

anything

plied but"No,
:

ing,

picked
Sunday,"

Doctor, they

they

grew on

were

Who ean say that tbete exemue* are not frequently followed by thoee direful dlseam* ln>aplty and
The record* uf the Inaane a* I
consumption
and the ineiancholr death* hy consumption*, be*r
the truth or these assertions. In
to
wltne**
ample
Lunatlo asylum# the unxt melancholy exhibition
The •eintenance I* actually sodden and

appear*.

grief ever
quite de*Ututo-nfither loirtlAr
it li
vole*
It.

Should

a

«'und of the

occur,

visit*

rarely

articulate.
"With woeful mrMarea wa* Despair
Low (ullen «ound* their nrlcf Itegulled."
thia mornWhlltt we regret the exlitence of the above

to offer
the removal of
the consoq nences, IIklmhulp a IIn.ni.r Uom:««tiut» i» f Lrip Kxnurr litre"p. There I* do tonic
Ilk* It. It I* an anchor of hope to the surgeon and
patient, and thl* I* the testimony of all who hare
di**a»e and
an

si: w v un j. tc.i Tiosa.

aynijdoic*,

we

are

invaluable gill of cheinlitry

a front Inplcoe, "Omc Carrten'a
It continiu-a ('baa. lUoil^Si no* novel "Put
"and
aim Mr». Kdwarla' • hiMn
hi*
Place
In
yonraelf
Pit-Ming," l>nth o| which are likely torreale animations In
fletion TIm- niher contenta of (be (laiaiy are of n|uai
Inf-raai fuliatriptitin price of tlie mafailite (1,(10. Published by hh'Hoii k Co., New York,

April flataty open* with

(ha ley for April, cornea laden with It* usual amount of
atari**, foliiosia, eugrarluga, poem*, |«tUrrt* and Rnwip.
Wki la In ita ftwtieth year, and
Thiaaterllog magaalne
Ita aurrm baa
Km* tn|rr<iw mt«v popular with a(:e.
Iwrn luoat rosnarkitM.-. L. A. U»l«jr, l1iiUilel|>Ua, it |>ul>llsht

r.

Ilnronl of

«

M ARRIKD.

In thl* city, March 18, by Her. Jame* Boyd Mr.
William II. Antholo and Mia* Amelia A. bawyer,
both of thi* cltv.
Al Doutt •* tall*, March 3, by Her. A. Carcrno,
Tbeodor F. Tebhet* and Mi** llllen A. Ilunl.both
ol Nanford. Also. by the umr, March 17, Mr Win
K. Green and Ml»s Mary 8. llan*on, both of North
II rwlek
Also, hy tho same, March 71, Mr. Joseph
A. Webber and Mitt Jeruiha U. Hatch, of North
llerwlok.

DIKD.

seven

million dollars.

That

we

think ia

a

ia ao much needful
very marked success—it
work well done.
The Company doe* a strictly cash bnslncss aa

being

in ita judgment, the

simplest and

Iwat for

both the insurer and the insured, and it nover
complicates ita affaire with either notea, loans,
or uiYidenda, and thus leaves no door open to

dimppointmcnt in tiie fumisapprehension
While the prmciplo of *'ao much insurture.
ance for ao much money" is rigidly adhered to,
and eTciy policy has thus a fixed ami determinate value, all aoesmulations that might otherwise be declared aa dividends at son* future
time, arc dittounlcd in ad ranee, and the exact
in with the amount of each
pro rata ia counted
policy when It ia issued. the
highest financial
Managed by men ef
ability and undoubted integrity, protected by a
Urge paid-up cash capital, and ptweasing all
the elemanta that hate given success to other
or

thy dreaaiieaa bed,
While yet ao gentle, undrflM,
With ble«»ing» on thy head.

Khali lore, with weak embrace,
Thy upward w«ng detain r
aeek thy place
No f gentle an
Amid the cherub train.
In thii city. March l«, alter a abort llloeae, Kf ra
U. Manahan. aged 41 reara and H month*.
tn thla elty, Mareh 15. Nancy, wife ol Samuel
Tkrboi,»(nt *7 jruri an<l!) ni»Dth« (Itoatou papore pltaM copy.
la CarlUie, .\la«*.. Mareh A, Aphia O. Oowtlen1
widow of the late John Cloaren, of Haoo, and wife
The remain* were
of Maruuel It. Chamt>erlaln
brought to Hjco and funeral at Iter mother'* on the
loth imt.

amj^old

00 conla p«r pack, $100 p«v buahal, $4 00
p«r barral.
ITT* h» B»rty Rom. hr Iho prowl wnly. at r»
nnonib, wklt*
mhU par lh. The ilarrleon h*i
•kin wl tab, baring no hollow at the rentra, arxl
la parfaetly hardy. rary free frow rat, yield lag
lone m» ere pa, fro* MM U fin) taahala U tha Mra.
of fauwlb, kMMNM lobara, af «u«IUat^Mlltr.
Thti varlaljr «ol<l rraUIIy U/t year (or 13 par b«*h.
In harral by rail or ei
Tiro ar anta klftda
MOSRB II. llCfetltr,
Attraa.
fr Jattarni'* Aimljrne IJnimnrf la. vllWmit >UmH. lh» praaa.
Wartb Itorwtak, Ma.
4»l«
m>i. w»'«,t»l tni iwr^tMlttwfhmmirt
fnr inMTMl an* rtlcnMl u»e. It I* a»|>itaaMa lo ft »rrft»
iwrtfty «• I »W|-UIMI. Ml b *«|u«ily I«r6dal fcc mmm or
NX
Wf kar» mn K MatKl la rmrtnaa papw* UwnafWkM IW
0gjgtry, that * i-ni f< Um »aW of MhtMmi'i Can try
CeHIUei fin <■■ wrrw atfcart—d la pMtoimvi*
For prtea, if., Imialra of
Kill, lliaa* An Raora—£p*«r*» *-8tandanl WIm
Bltlf r»" or* fmi'Kl <4 hU |m«» win*, wlUi hcrtw ami
rrmfs tk Knl Mtrf t»«n to tha Materia Mtlla, u»i la
A. W. 4 D D«*'n, U.
dalli UKT tijr ,«r hnl |4iyucUna
"In dterewi
n„ af Waahhiflwi rttr, an *t hta trliw
of a |<n«traiiri« rharartrr, fcr iu qaallbra aa a giiih Mmini, nt anl mtaln two*. thr* fcarr* Mr rrrrj an j w*tli
ihr aumtiori aial Mt af th* Mnlteai Fatuity. Tt» littrn
u»l Wlon air a.*l bj UnwirtiU

ASHES—500 BUSH'S.

m Himmi Pwiio. «MiIbim*ik l—rtlf wteTarttjr, alv> a km athcr dmW rart*Ua», lur «ak tow
9rr «dm*
br Moan IT. llaMrjr. X«ftk Berwick, Maime.
3«U*
filial la tMa faf«.

D. F. LITTIjEFIELD.

Icr

HPECIAI, NOTICES.

X*. HO Mala SUrarl.
■—o.

M*r»h n, IWO.

IW

Velocipedes i

MKDICAL XOTICK.
all tha aMtau etylaa aad prira*. eaa MVba
obUlMdaf Ue
Miac* a. I an.
nkrclvM Um< ium Thtu M.
■Aivr MAcnmi co.,
C**U, pKMH «f fcllm. UoMiU:
of
Tort Clly. n»«rf IM*.*, tm Oom- lUrla* Uta ipit; for Uala Ttolally fr«« «m
the Ur^aai Itoeaead — MbaUrtaa.

OP

Begsr

Fancy Goods,

HALL!

CITY

GLOVES, HOSIERY, C0R3ET8,

niddeford,

TRIMMINQ8,

April Nib.

Thursday

Small Warts, Yankee Motions, &c.f &c.f

Ceuunencriim at rt o'clock.
17 Mr. Train amvnprUlM Um rntir* imwli of alt
blfkrtarca to Um Fenian caiut, anJ paj» bU own nA tn la»k<ti, 3S(, llwrrnl *raU, .IV.
Tkkcte far ulc at lite waal pbea.

Sirs

upifRA

Off r lb* UImI* out of lh« Wtrwt and Owl mI««U<1
• toeki of

NEW SPRING GOODS

2wli

.TTbiddkkiibd.

uousk,

to Im) r«m<l la !<«« Kn«Ua<l. »hl«h »MI b« mI<| h
•II tluic* at U« LOWEST MARKET RAT KM
Or4tri

MipJ
May, Friday&5atnrday
35,
CHIRISKI'S ^OLYMPIC CIRCUS

IVrtinwt In lh< wnrtl.
li... I...

Cnoturtiffiitf,

rf.il

Mm.

«

1

OKOROK II and WILLIAM LAMONT, Afrtel ArttoU.
9iu. ALBl'KRA, lh» p**i Frrorti Clown l Ibc *lnl«an>|
dcr lb* PaprrrUiMi at
MACCALLI8TKR, the Wl«rl.
Anmastoa

—Oalbrj, 30 Cmn PM^ttat, 401 Dom, |l

IVjot* «|*n *1 7, cuarawne* U d o'clock.
(.'arrtsjrr* m«jr be orlrml al 10 30.
C T. ATWOOP,
lwI4

Ami

Assessors' Notice, A. D., 1869.

hereby
City
to nil ptreoni liable to be Ulfl In
TIIKglre notice
will l« In teeilon on the flrwt
that
of niddefon)

AiMfrori nf the

o*tr

Lant

4 Little,

PORTLAND, .TIE.

sissippi R. E, Co.

MARTINI CIIIRIMRI 0* only Oilnwe Ju«kT mnd Wlr»
<m>RflR COLfMMS, Ibe

Slrttl,

Lake Superior & Mis-

tbocm!

ARTISTS!

S TAR

TEN

140 Middle
3mU

PI»KSE!tTATIOX K*TKl»TAIW*E?n\
a counm nam

if mint wUI rvorhw prwmt ntlrnlitn,

MERRILL, PRINCE i CO.,

31, *»» 37.

MARCH

Seven per Cent. Beads.
THIRTY YEAR8 TO BUI.

Principal

ana' Intfrnt

Payable

li ColiL

PIIEK OF V. R. TAX.

AMOUNT OP ISSUE, $4,500,000
Staking Yum4 IIoimI,
Tkay in a Fin*
Mcuiad by a Iaa4 iminf lleUiWMmlu4k)r
lb* railroad. M ralllaf «**ck. a»l U>a francblwi
or tbo Compaajr.an InraaUaaot jloldia* la ear*
ttaey

TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,

•aid City,
they
Ive letal ImilncM day* of April ueit cuuinr. it
the officer I thi AMenori, In the City Building,
PRESENT
from 9 to M o'clock In the furenmn, ft ml from 8 to
I o'clock In the afternoon. en<l ell pere»n« eo liable
• re rrquertH In »n»ke end to bring In to then,
Far, and Interest in Guntnoy.
true nnil perfect Iketa of ihetr Poll*, end all their
OaH, U<>voramrnt IVmwii, aM nhUr MmI<, r«Kitatx, reel end perrooel. u»t by Ue eieuipt e«)Tf<l In payment without a nuulMlon charier*
Irom taxation. whleu they were poeee-eed of on the
PamphloU and full Infunualion ft?en, an appliBrttdayol April, IM9, In lading n.nney on hand cation
It
oret Interent. debte doe to them more then they
owe i e« elf<> ell property held In trait m lieenlten.
t r. Adinlniitrator. or otherwire. And they
•re requeued te l>« pi ape red to verily the mdi on
AUKNTS POIl NEW K.NULAND,
oeth.
Thoee perenn* who neglect to comply with thle
nr.
Mlrert. -- Ronton.
the
Hiaie
the
40
to
Aeertror*
and
thu»
notice,
aulgn
Jail
dety of 'dooming" them, will be deprle*
pleennt
defrom
their
ol
lew
the
of
by
appeell.ig
prhl:ege
cision on application for abatement, except In
NOTICE.
c«*ee of Inability to conform to the requirement*
film mjr m Jmm MM»m Pltti, Mi Dm ihr.
of the law.
Ing Mi minority. I »U.ili pair nu Ma of hto mAIUUIN
AiHiiuri lor
IractlDf IxtralUr, nor rUltn an y •( M ranuan
IIKO III I
IW9
S9kao ii rim.
IH)MIM
iu »i ui
Salt
WilnUn', M.mk 3, lS9t.
Iwlt
Dlddefhrd. March 21. IW.

PRICE.

LEE, HIGGINSON t CO.

TIIAVK

THE

PLACE TO

BUY

NICE BLACK WALNUT E.XTENS'N TABLES
—

m

At—

IV». NJ Main HI., nMdffliril,
Wbara Uiey are iaa>lo and warrant**! Iyr

iiiram

mr

M»„

if. sarrn.

Probate Jlotiee*.

AUGUSTA HOUSE,
BTATJS 8T.. ADOU8TA, ME.

lliuln«M Klrwl, I * (li» an- inin aUli'tfi of C««iiiu*rrial
l-r«, without r»lra « h rt». 11 n i>v iiih|.tv.«»* |*lntlu*, ptuaiMnf, and rr furtiuiilnx, now uCtri aipcrtor l»duomwiu lo ih« imrciiuK |>uMk.
Hi" i'M.;-n u >r la kerp lh« a bora
It U Um InU-iiUua
IIoum In iurh a iianm r thai thoae wb<> tatrnnlss It wilt
Tha Ubl>- will la furtnthnl
Imts »n munn Ui d«n|4ain
villi all Um iMkarwa of tbt * a»«, aud patrooa aUi Bui
It ft ptauaat aul ajcrwahle ham*.
The AMiimpI mi Comtnlari utrt "f Municipal War (VbU
hare rnir»-.'n| r»«n«, ami will hrrmftrr la» found al Hilt
Cm carriici* lo ml than r«ra awl hnal*.
IIumt
HUrra U-«k a lliia lluuaa Um all |<arU uf ll.t cnlutfjr.
III*

Tr

n

II

GUV

TIIKXKU, l>raprl*ur.

SPRING OP lH(i9.

LEI6HT0N & GOODWIN
Are

now

ayaolag

the cb«iceat aMurtmont of Kon lin and
A IfVTiCAfl

DRESS GOODS!
•m

ill»|*UjrrJ

Iwf««

Ihrir

nn

•

PporUI alUntl'N) U C4tW la

our

euiinun.

t^knJU Hue

of

LYONS POPLINS,

EMPRESS CLOTHS, M

ALL-WOOL PLAIDS

tfprcUlljr tnr fhlUre*.

LINEN

"GOODS,
H Hi

brf-rr

ttun

rrff

Ja«t

iwlrnl,

•

tliU nwrH.

Urr* *toek "t

DOMESTIC GOODS,
whlcb

we »rt

m-lUng rrry Mr.
Tanetyrf

A (tre»l

Prints and Ginghams.
SHAWLS,

PAISLEY
In

##

pUIn at»! flllrtl centrr** Abo,

A

flrw line of

SIIAWL3.

WOOL

fjf Buy jriw

HOOP 8KIBT8 AND C0K8ET8
of us, and y*m win

mvv

w a

14.1

call.

IIOI'MIC IIMNH,

JVMMJT STiUSET.

HATH AH I Kl. HOOPKR, UU of Voffe, deooaeod.
Will presented (or probata by Catharine llooper.
the executrix therein named.
PATIF.XCK rroircu., lato ot Vork, deeeaied.
Will ureeentod for orthata by Thuiaa* Q. Wilbur,
Uio I.x> i'iitor therein named.
KIIKXr.ZKK DOW, late of Day ton, deeeaeod.
Will pre«enteii for prolxxto by Albert l»ow, the Kxwutor therein natno<l.
Will
JOKt. TOtfltO, lato of Yorb. deeeaeorf
preeente<l fur pro ate by Albert T'lung, the Kxucnamed.
therein
utor
JfJM.1 KLOi:r, Jr. lata of uniton, hhtvui.
Will prr».-nte«l r»r prolwla by John W. H<lta, Um
Kieoutor therein turned.
I.KAt'KTT IIAt.KY, lata or AlfVarf. deoeaaed.
Will pre<ent«d fur probata by Alrah W l»aiu. (he
Kieeutor therein named.
JAMK9 SMITH, lata or I)l<td«r<>H. dee*«»e<f.
Will presented f>>r probata by Aba»aU Kmlth, tho
Kiaeutrli tt eraln uautad.
jnsrrn ariitxicr. lata «f kjm. darea»~i.
Will pra*Dted ri>r probata by Katbar hpliine), tha
there III named

I

MS cotnHATH AH J. UXDKMTOOn, i>( '<4
for allow.
po« inentta Final aerosol pr»-»>-nted
(Wrdtan
am<e hy Math Neamiaan, lila
njme r JMMJT, minor and child r Htmuel
K. Naaon. lata of Button, daeeaard. rir»t aMnuiit
prctanird ft>r allowance by Denjawin Y. Hamilton,
ill* (i nard fan.
HHHRY If KAfTHAIt, mi l»«M tterann, lata
or New Mmrrlrk, connty or Aiwutgnli, diwaii 'l.
Klrit an<l flral account praiantad for allowance by
Uuardlan.
Joseph II. iJllpatriak. or Llmer'ek. hla
MARY NrlXTIRE, of York. non eomiwi mantlf Heeond au l flnal a^oxint pr»'enr*<l Jbr allowance by <'Harle* it fterrell. b*r (lMr<IUt.
SAI.I.Y tt SMrrit. lata nf Ilex ton, iltewtod.
for allowance by Albion
Kirat amount
K. P. Maaarva, her KiaruUr.
Alan, private arooiiQl of aaUl asaeutor praaantaU
tor allowanea.
MIRA/IDA nVRKt.L. late of Kennebonknort,
deceased Heocnd *e<v>ant presented for allowance hy William Y IHircll. ber Kieeutor.
KHMA F, ml I Alt THY. IT. CII AMiOt R,f #.*,
minor* ami children nf Hjr|re»ur W. Chadboarne,
lata or Honth llerwlck. deeaaaed. Heeond a«c.>aut
preeealed Air allowance hy i'aal A Cbadbvirne,
their (Jiunllan.
jnirr r. pi'rricr. lata nt Kittorr.HeeeaM.
Flrit account presented fbr allowance hy John H.
Lawry, hi* AdmlnlUrator.
ICIIA HOI) (lOHno.J. lata of Dayton, da«*»aad.
(lorPetition lor adtulnUlratleu presented by lilll
don, a nephew.
n»ar
nid<i«r»ni,
uu
r.u.r.x m. r. uonnoir.
ivuticin for almtolatralloa praaantad by
Lorana 1(111. * creditor.
il.lRY HUHRIMI, UU of Klttrry. daeaaard.
Petition for ailmlnlrtratJua pra»«ate<l by «>ll»or
CuttJ, • creditor.
per.vcr HKRWSII. 111* of IllUnr,
tition r»r »<tloi(iirtratl<>n praaantad by Ollrar L'atU,
■ erwlitor.
I «-».ll«l «.r
KM. 4 DOR A MentrtlKf.. minor an
I. IVIIIIor)
f 11 •11 •. .1. <••
I > r> Ml I' >1. tel. I >
f«>r In--

LEIGH TON & GOODWIN,
IIIDDKKOKD

eauie.

••

ik»7,

we t»t fear*
Inrlllnf jmr attention to the abare natltv,
» a<«l iw*» atto Infirm yim that »f Inteial lo kff a larir
We an a*«i>« pnl Intracthe dark tbaa
all wltlilag to
ilnararntii, and It will be far tlm latere** ef

pi f«xl barjr tlm lo jlrc

rro all Mmini Interested In either of ttie eiUUe
1 hereinafter named1
At a Court of Probata held at Alfred. withIn anil for the county of Vork, on the flntToee*
dax of March, In (be fear ot our U»m elfh
te«-n hundred and ilxtv nine, the followlngmatt«
harinir k(M proemied for the aetlon thereupon hereinafter indicated. It It hereby Ordered,
That notice thereof he rlren to alt por*on« intore»t«*d, by eaii'ini; a oopy of thl« order to t>«
l> In the Ueiow
published tliree week*
and Joi kkal and Maine Itomoorat. paper* i>uhliihed In lllddeford. In eald countr, that they
to he hold al
may appear at a Probata Court,
Houth lt<rwlek iDMideouuty, on the tlr»tTueedey
In April next, at ten of tne eloek In thefbro■m.a, and l>o heard therooa. and »Ii|nI,I( they are
■

Thla yioiUrn Hotel ronmlna 1 lO Itooma,
T'»/rther with Isvjt Ptirlori Rtodtng Ammi, Httk
Room, ami T*lt'jrni>k Ofl'i < ala-t, HAMI'l.K IIOOM8 <*t

Uo to

Dtitn, at Vlneland. N. J., Keb. 10, Walter Kmlth,
aon of Daniel Hmlth, Jr., and Mary Hmith, both
late of Haoo, dereaacd. ai;ed 24 year*.
"
'('a* Oii JM.im/, immatmrr m»rtunt*r
One, who knew and eilcemwl the nli)c«t ol thta
notloe long nn<l well, eannot let the occaaloo mm
of pay Ins a tribute t*> hli memory. I'oaaoaaou of
would
high mental endowment*, he had >>elldei rare <iualsimilar enterprises, we shonld eipect this
Itlea of hrart. which made him bolored not only at
Iwentne one of the moat succesaAil institutions of home, by hli only family, but aim by hie l«Mlwn
and achoolmatea, and alterward* by all with whom
ita kind.
he was brought In contact In the world. No young
wiUi hirer pnwpeeta i
TV hint f4 lH* crMwaM Pl.trriTW* nirrw h*J in man erer ttarted upon life
TUr
itxaMumta u|«n rery few hare left behind a larrtr elrelo t»f mournpuralH tn lb* liWnry n< Mrdtrtn*.
will be oherlalted by
|li«<umhhI* of Mtln llal are m»l<- m»l luU <Ullj U ImI ln< friend* Ilia mnwirr
Com.
until memory llaelf fella
|#m( |<Mklrf rf (Mr wmntfrNI rlrtara. Thmmirla of them,
caruftcatr* can I* ivataml ►Jxiwlnj lit* rtocmtj u»l err
Mnlirat
Frm»f»t
the
wblrti
rar*»
tfe-y
•mntj of ttw
Seed FoUtoot for 8*lo!
IcrattJ, w*il] (cMuim of anything which wain prrIhcmKlrra, ait MwM |ii
•ont In think »rnl Jartr*
ULIUMON) CALICO, BAB.
tclimli<lp tWr WM.t^rfnl Hntn, M*t tmtrllv Ukbi HAHtilNOflr,
LT MKJIKC, BAItLY UOOURICII,
ui»i«r njher uinx*. Thrjr trr *±1 bj all ilrufgKU.
AMD ccsco.
Mauimia Wa run—«up*M»r to th« hrtt imat halftha prlca.
Prlea for tha »l>ora vwlctiei.
ported Urrinan ColoeiM.

my mraon «lv> almM uaa ikm ami na( W> atllaM *Hk
Wf iMW UMa at M) M U» fwifWwi
Ik* foaaM
aialMtin ■■ lu wy iM k I* ina.

WIIOLGMALE

AT

of dratha, an* evoeedlnir »i« Una*. Inserted
CT
frtr, above I hat nuiat«T, at n*(uW kdrrrtulof rata*.

Tbf National Life Insurance Company, which
Tin n »|mwI amy
revived itii charter from (he national Congrats To mingle in the brightoeaa of that unmn Power
That
wake* the perfect day.
made
in
ita
record
in July List, 1im already
In tlilo city, March 8. Ilattle b„ only daughter of
unmistakable characters. With its agencies as Ro»»rt
It and Harab II. Toons*, aged 11 year*, 7
as
yet only in process of orgnnizatlsn,7t has,
moatlia an<l 17 daya.
we lnum, issued insurance loan amonnt exceedUo to thy rc«t, lair eltlld,

ing

Inimitable I*eciure»t

prepared

In Ulitlly, Muvh IS. Arthur II.. avti of Chai.W.
•Ml Ann K Herre, a^<l li month* ami 4 daya.
Onr little rnnhrain cheered ui fbr an hour,

Simmy CuHtpntty.

TMIR ESQ-

WILL DELTVEIl ONI Of Hit

lor

fur Much, baa » flna
Dwrncrr'a Vorso
used or prescribed it.
to«>ti*|>i«rr, The 8ileiit,llcl>uke.
tiold by druggist* and dealer* everywhere. Trice
ralle-l
the
Mohiiilt
MaiisimU
Juatly
Iirmpkmt'i
$1 Zi per bottle, or *lx bottle* for ft". Delivered
Queao of the Monthlir*." It U the only rv»l wi m.vi't u> any address. Describe ayinploiu* In *11 MumAddress
marline In Ameiira; It t* fall of ^nud, anund tenae, ar»| nloaliooa.
II. T. IIDLMDOLD,
|>f»rtlr*l Infonnatlm. It glVM ««»v nvwwy vnl I. In IU
luU-clanl (Wttrrna with errry la»ae, and mtitain*
Dru* and Chemical Warehouse,
8M llroadway, N. V.
• mine of iulereat I* errrjr wianan In III "lilies' Clul>".
Add re** II.T IIKLMIIOLD.r*! l»roadway,N. Y.I
I*ul>llthetl at KJ1 I)r».k>l w.iy N. V., $1 |»-f jiar. Beud for
Jnnr up in •/«»/unirf
ur.yui.vi:
• (peelmen.
AHK
ATOM
ie»'U
#/ mg iktmiral\
IU'llt»lI< n»MM ro* I«»BIT»«»T. Tlie »U.Mltl»n of
M
tiynrU
<*i|>luli*u la ln*l»ed t«i the bofwl« af |/»kr IM||irrtor and
II. T. IFKUtf 1IOI.1).
Mil
niwr
nffrml
«rliicli
tit
fcloK
Mlaaiealpl Hailrnnd Company,
»iy th«* wrd-kuown l*itlinir Imuan nf l«, flljrKiuarMi k Cut
Tin**1 i»re a Arat mort;j»ic alnk40 ftate atreet,
lur fund Imod, mci-rvj l>>- laud griuu, and paying arren
|t'T cmt ink-real In c -fcl, frre of internment Ui. Thetr
Cir|>rwnt price t* Ut and nwnl lirterrwt in rmrrtney
cular*, emilaluiiiK full |«rtiratara, raay l«e had m ahute.

IsEORtf FNMCls

FOR THREE NIQHT8 ONLY,

REMOVE MOM PATCHES, FRECKLES
AND Tan from the (ace, un I'timrV llorn
Awn Frcckli Lotion, m.ld by all draccltU.
Prepared tnljr by Dr. U. C. Perry.

To Holdera el Government Monti*,
your own merAND OTHER
chant* or manufacturer* at tha same prices.
SECURITIES AN I) VALUABLES.
Refuse to advertise, to that persons at a distance
will not suppose any business is being done In UXIO.Y SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,
<0 STATE ST., nosroN
of
your town. A prompt and close observance
LEE, III00IN80N k CoToffcr for Rent. Safo* In.
these rules will ruin any town in two years.
ilde their VaulU, at rate» from |*i to |liu per anAll the Turkish ports have been re-opened to num. They al«o olTur tn receive, on i|>«oial depot
it, m Bailee*, recnrltlei of permni llrlng In the
tho Ilellcnic flag, and the measures ordered country or traveling abroad. Oflleer* of the Army
Nary, Matter* of Veueli, and otheri. Circuagainst Greek subjects are abrogated. Nego- and
lar*, containing (till particular!, forwarded on apIIENBY LKB, Manager
tiations for an effective resumption of relations plication to
wtrea

JYeic JidverUnement#.

JTew •tdvcrUHcmenf.

.Ytticen.

BOLD OTJT.
»old
II H. McXbxrit.C/immd
(took la trail# to Oilman P. Littlinild.
Thanking hli former nalroni lor their liberal patronage, be ©an cheerfully recommend hi* huh
a gentleman worthy of their oonfldence.
The Emperor of Iluteia gcta 825,000 salary a •or a« who
have work lying lo my tamer «J*op,
Thoee
to call Md Uke It Immediate!)-. *iw
day; The Sultan 818.000; Napoleon 814,219, are solicited
Mill due ue will ure oo.H by callwho
have
tboee
the Emperior of Austria 810,050; the King of ing ID* ixjrlag the nim before I leave the Slate
two or three week*, to pat hla
in order before going abroad.

supposing

despite

eon

That la a capital tktrj, aadjnat

April 8th.

proposed extension of the Maine Central
Railroad from Danville Junction to Portland,
The

to enable him to seeurc a certain
Tb« are of tho opinion that Congress can adjourn by
informed lh»l be oould bave it.
the hut of nest wrek, if the Judiciary Coma
but
room
moment,
gentleman had left the
mittee succeeds in modifying the tmure-of-ofLoe
when another came in and asked the Senator's
act to tlie satisfaction of a majority of the Seninwas
also
he
same
for
the
induanr*
position;
formal that be could have it, to the aMunbh- ale.
The President maintains himself under all
uient of my friend who had been a silent specand for a moment a reverential sllrnco wm obtator of the proceeding*. After the last gentle- the pressure, physical, mental, ami political,
i«erved by all.
Subsequently the body of the
with his customary reserve, amiability ami paman left iny friend asked the Senator how he
dead soldier was placed upon two boards, and
coukl promise both of those gentlemen I us iu- tience, though his patience has been severely
when being removed to headquarters, was fol"
tlueoec for the same position, and wa« still more taxed by many people, who, alter I wing granted
lowed by General Jackson, General Swell, ami
astonished at the reply that "it would throw interviews, never know when to end them. This
other officers, while a regimental band preceded,
them off their guard," thereby suggesting that compels him to draw the lines closely, and to
playing a dead march.
a third part; had a better chsnoe th.\n either.
notify some people that their stories must be
A New York dispatch w»r« tliat Sunday night
He
It might bp well to mkl that this soulvr wan shorter or they can't be listeoed to at all.
a rufhmi enteral the Jersey City and ifoWtken
not from New England.
enjoys a joke or a story much better than moat hum cars, where n young lady and one other
and can tell a story with point
the resistAiming the cliin^rs that have taken place in people suppose,
passenger were sitting, and
His illustrations are usually apt ance of tlic driver carricd off the young lady
the offices of the Senate, one is the election of and effect.
who ha* not been heard from since.
taking the and in good taste. He made a sharp comment
R. French as

ence,

by a
hiui, when he dctcrminci to strikeout French's influence at that time were about
to
new path*, overlooking the hct, that
e«|ual, ami un-ler the el rcu mst*no-*, neither
and men of hi* calibre, "silewcw la p4<l*
Id irrt the pasltiou unless one resigned in f»-

aa

In all

sulphurWhat we might term a p.v«»*KO-at-arms ocetted
A member of the clan had
hydrogen.
the
and
Butler,
curred between the pugnacious
sketched upon paper with acetate of lead, two
fiery Schcnck a few days since ia the Tlouae, in went*. The moment a jet of pas was applied,
the na acting upon the lead, darkened and
reference to a joint reaolutioo to »upply otnisbrodght out the outline*. The first represented
I'ons in the appropriation bill. It seems that an old monk with his crucibles, in search of tho
ooe claim in that bill had been entirely omitted Philosopher's stone, with the devil standing
in copying, by one of the clerks of the Coamit- over him and gloating over the prospect of gethim at last The eeoood scene represented
U-e upon enrolled bills, which would materially ting
the monk leering sad laughing as if he would
effect the rovcoue, and the Government losing
bis
the devil with a most

Hampshire.
A Washington dispatch
punition,

for

following:

the other N. E. States,

The obiect

1

April 10U»j

in thb State ia

m%j assist some aspirant for office in your neighThe Ucunawick Tslrgraph tells a bit of fan
borhood, yet we would not vouch for its truth- and acMftee perpetrated by * student attending
a lecture of rrot Brackett at Bowdoin College.
fulness.

strong

unprecedented prosecute their labors,—

1D0 calls before breakfast.

Sftr>*4j,ir'» Xjfvrt.

If Senator 8|>mgu' is tab® crelited, there are
too many
t «i inmy hwjrtni In th« !Vni\t», nrvl
hot her there are tun many on
in the II»ure.
Court of the Unite*I
t!»c l«Mh of the

'

ald'* comment upou the fact of there boing two
ment as ther are to their own interest. It cerMassachusetts men in the Cabinet is: "The
tainly U all that can be asked of them.
have goue down and the Puritans arc
chivalry
One mantar of Congrats from the W cat re- in the ascendant."
cently said th.it the other morning be receded

rupt practices

Sruntvr

| appointment.

Daj

will coat 9700,000. The corporation haa paid
the Grand Trunk Railroad, the interest on otct
paper
l'arha|M this little information • million of doll&r? annually.

tage of every opportunity
to prow their olairns; an t if the fortunate ones
words of faint praise fur Go*. Fish.
who »ecurv office are aa faithful to the Govern-

will also *harc

raaults.

)»nW».«-ul

am

unabated teal. The hotels are crowded with office seeker*, who with an earnestness and perse-

Honor, prosperity,
f.uuo ami |*ace arv waiting to Mess the land.
and corThey are cowing now, and wicked men
are to be pushed aside to prepare
iu

lit

but I

expression
hardly applies to-dajr, for tbe rush for offices
and the scramble for petitions still continue with

influence of tbe
paver will feel the blessed

tine

personally,

Wasuixoto.x, March

things,"

a

him

Eoitob Us ion and Joubxal :—The old fa"all quiet upon the Potomac"
miliar

fame of our country. Th« promise of the government to pay tbe puper dollar in the poor
titan's pocket will feci the effect of "pushing
The
and soon have a greater value.

t.i*

against

iruauisaro.v conui:srowr.vcir*

puncheil.

u.U soon tell

j

Faat

M^haniiood-in

well known, Ri*es infinite satisfaction to
sew these
peopls who hire been imfntient to
browse
to
out
upon pastures leas
ivtttle turnvl
were

fair and vernal than those of Uuc'e Ham.
His effort to revoke the parioos granted

the teuuro-uf-ollice set to persons who ask his
views. &me gentlemen who were with him
three or four davs ago, furnish the following
which is Mieied to be a substantially correct
shall try
i*]iurt of the interview. He said"I
to ex<-cutc all tlic laws made bjr Con gross. wl
I mnui to be just as faithful in executing thoee 1
«io not like as those I <lo like. I should like to
hive the the tenure-of-office law repealed, for it
stands in the way of several reforms we want to
make, but if Cwugrsss dues out repeal it I shall
execute it the same as if 1 had signed it." One
Of the gentlemen asked him If the law was oon•ideml UnUng wbeu the Senate «u in swuwn,
t" which the President is reported as answering:
"Certainly; there is nothing In It which snys it
•hall he In effcet a part of the year and not in
effect the other part- It *lo«a not snjr that officeholders utay be reiiMirpI at the pleasure of the
executive during the time Congress is in session,
while a strong ctuse b required for their suasession
pension during the time Congress b not in
As a citlsen the Uw b of oo more consequmoe
t > me than to any other person, but as I'midcst
it will prevent me from removing mauy persons
I think ought to be removed."
The Prwident then mentioned by name the
bead of one of the bureaus in Washington, and
a fit man
c ntinued: "I do not think he is
for the place, and jet probably I could not make
If I knew m much
out a case against him.
about hb doings as he himself does I think I
c<>uld, but as it b, if I should say to the Senate,

wwUl

fullest confidence1 that things are being pushed
in tho right direction, and that the pushing
so long as any need
process will b« continue!
of
out
Washington of maThe
exist*.
pusliing
bad nothing particular to
ny army officers, who

cial*, whoso

an-

something
Tako OR S. 0. R1UUAR0S0N*S SHERRY
in the conviction that I could put a deal better public exceedingly,
fund to liquidate the war ucbta that are ^Minister at Athens and a Greek one at Conbreak op the power which the famous "whisky linking
m\n in his place, and if I'm to be held reaponv
will take place speedily.
WINE BITTERS,—the moat medicinal In the marState.
to
be
assumed
the
stantinople
j
by
a
man
want
ible for the conduct of that bureau I
ring" exercise eter upon prominent members of
4nl3
In IMS.
The receipts of eggs at New York for the ket. Katabllabed
T~e hostility between Ilutler and Schrnok has
whom I know I ean trust." There waa tome
Congress.
and
an the 9th were 0000 barrels, or
week
ending
further talk about thiaparticular bureau,
other
the
that
each
DIES
not
T.
A
belongs
abated,
TO THE
charging
Contrary to the statement in my last, that
then one of the gentlemen preeent remarked
0,000,000 eggs. There waa some "cackling"
—or—
to tho whisky ring.
Interesting developments over that week's business.
that he hoped a certain person at the head of a f!en. Howard was to go west, it appears that
YORK COUNTY AND VICINITY!
rvinovba
are
would
bureau in another department
expected.
he is to take the command of the Department
Nilssonissald to be young, falr-halred, and
ed. The President smiled ami said: "Well, of Louisiana. It is doubtfhl whether Congress
A Choice selection of Mil littery an<1 Fancy Oontli
fifteen thousand bushels of potatoes
Nearly
and handsomer than Jenny Lind.
taller
here
ran alway* be obtained at Mat K. Kali Anna'*. No.
hail
souie
1
now ; only yesterday
gentlemen
much
last
as
for
next,
47 Factory Iilan<l, Naco » al«o, at her New lira noli
week,
impor* were purchased in Bkowhegan,
who begged me to keep him in. I know him will adjourn upon Friday
Mr. A. T. Stewart is reported to be contem- Htor* at Moderation Village (Writ Ho x ton), where
remains
to be attended to, owing
citisen
taainew
wu
a
t*nt
;
he
but
heard
never
and
gnud
shipment.
well,
of an all the I.ateet New York and Ho*ton Mtyle* will
3m9
plating the erection, on land of his own,
be repre«enied.
but I am convinced, that the public interest to the protracted discussion upon the tenunsofto lie
It
is
women.
Immense hotel for working
a icy Eic. i l a Kir a itjsjub.
would be beneiitol bjr putting a man there who otficc bill, and the session
touno and rising
may be continued to
thk
•even stories high and fireproof, and will cost
is not mixed up with things of Mr. Johnson's
generation the rogeUtlre power* i.f Ilia are
It is said
the middle of April or flrat of Mar.
Peroral passengers on Iwanl tire ship Jimn two million dollars.
administration. Some people say that he is
* trong.l»ut In a Tew year* bow often the pallid hue,
abroad.
tbe lack luntre eye and emaciated form, and the IrnFoster, Jr., made alhlavits Monday before Corhonest, ami some mv he u not 1 am inclineil that Hon. Ncal Dow is to havo a mission
Charie* II. Banliorn of Con con], N. II., is en- iJix'IMIity of appllfl t < n to mentaleffort,*how Ita
oner Jones of Drooklyn, in which they charge
Pumas.
to think be is, but if I undertake to |wt him
baneful Influence. It eoon beontne* erldent to the
the carpenter with the murder of two passen- tltlcxi to be called the champion accidental ist,— obet-rrer that aome depreMln; Influence I* checkout and put somebody else in, he'll rally sgaiwd
friends
lie and his
and the boatswain with the murder of a tie hM had the small bone of one arm, <»>tir ribs, ing the development of the body. Coofurnptlon l(
me all kinds of opposition,
The article on "Writing Commercially," by gers,
of, and perhap* the yonth If removed from
seaman.
would work among the Senator*, and might conThey aim allege that the other officers left leg and collar bone broken by varioua acci- tallied
reboot and eent Into the country. Thli la one of
Mrs. Stowe, and published by us, should havo of the
vincc some of them that I'm a very bad turn tiethe ordinary
ship were implicated in tho murder*.
ami lost the sight of his left eye, by acci- the wor*t morement. Removed Irorn
one of, The first mate of the
cause I don't think he's a very good man for the been credited to "Hearth and Home,"
dlreralona ol the ever-ehanglng Menu of Uie elty,
ship did at his residence dents,
falls
to give
of
enfeebled
aeries
misfortunes
a
much
some
rarely
dent. Such
the power* of the body too
if not Uu, must valuable journals published, as in Brooklyn on Sunday.
pUce he's got." This remark causei
ie*t to healthful and rural cxrrcl«e, thought! are
to the lot of one person.
laughtec, during which the gentlemen n»e to its name aays, for hearth and home. Tho cxturne<1 Inward* upon lhetn*elvet.
Tho friend* of Rer. Henry Wan! llcecher
11 ill" lmt'ent '.«J» lemale, the approach of Uie
leave, one of them asking, »a he did so, if agfrom the paper direct, and
8creral teasels of war beloning to the Pacific menao* I* looked for with anxiety a« Uie Drat
hate flArtcl a subscription for a colossal hronie
nominations would be sent in that day. "Noth- cerpt was not taken
West
the
rcinforce
onlorod
to
been
••I'm
symptom In which Nature I* to fhow her taring
hence the lack of proj>cr credit.
squadron have
ing of eonsmucnee," said tin President;
Mutue of him, to form part of liie group to Iw
the
power in dlffutlng tbe circulation and vliltlng
wliut Congress
nn incrcMO of vessels at the cheek with the liloom of health. Ala* ! tuerva*e
India
going to wait a few daya ami sec
Fquadron,
on tho National Linooln .Monument at
to
placed
anUio
law
I'm
on
I
what
It
fed
o appetite baa grown by
does. If they repeal that
ready
latter point being necessary to protect the lives
POLITICAL*
ergic* of the «y*tein arej>ro*trated, ami the whole
Washington, ho having been (elected as one of
make a p««l many nominations. If they don't
wonderIn
and
and property of American eitirens resident
economy in deranged. The beautiful
the representative men.
repeal it. we in not go very carefully. I shall
ful period In whloli body and inlnd undergo *o fa»It w reported that Attorney General Hoar
Cuba. Two first-class iron-clads lmc also been clnatin^achanje lrooi child to woman, I* looked
want to make sonic changes, but if I'm liablo to
A Washington correspondent of the American
la anxiety,
be called in every case for charges and specifica- ha* given an opinion that tho pardons granted
ordered to procced at oncc to Key Went, and for In vain i the parent'* heart bleed*
and frncle* the gr»vo hut waiting for Ita rictlm.
r .o a book
tions and evidence, I shall have to look over the
l'rcsident Johnson, cannot be revoked by Artisan thus writes: I have before
by
hold themselves in readiness to assist the West
IlKLMRoLD'a Ft h act Bucii ti hr weakneM arlafield thoroughly t*foro I begin."
Ing from oxcc/m* or early IndUoretion. attended
containing 111,01)3 eins of solid matter, tho whole India
President Grant.
squadron In any emergency that may by the following lyinptoim: Indifpotlllon to exerof which was both "tet" and "distributed" in
Iom of power. Iom of memory, difficulty of
the
Pafrom
ordered
tion,
submitted
vessels
The Wisconsin Legislature lately
arise. When the
breathing, general wenkne**, horror of dl*ea*e.
six hours and thirty-nino minutes by machinery,
A Ltnti o* Ukuxkbi-b.—i?|>i"»king of Andy's the subject of providing a proper punishment
cific reach their new rendezvous the force will woak nerre*. trembling, drevllul horror of dratli'
but the wonder need not stop here. Dr means
night *weata, eold fvet, wakefulne**, dltnne** of
Farewell Address, the New York Ittdcpcndend for murder, to a Select Committee. The Com.
beamplo to afford full protection.
rlilon, languor, unlver*al latitude of the muaeuof one of these machines, conncctcd by telegraph
often enormou* appetite Willi ny*pcpmittee havo reported unanimously in favor of
m;i
A New York land shark, who lately robbed a larayttetn
the
ean
»et
tie
the
with tho Capitol,
symptom*, hoi Imnda, flushing of the i>od v. drytype sailor of
reporter
has l>ccn Bcntcuced to twelvo ness ol the ikln, pallid countenance and eruption*
The mral (rnlinimUl flnn In lh« TlkxlictTUn'i l«
the repeal of tho present law of that State,
$30,
vuUioiu far**-1. U Ihf (numc* in which he M"*k" of "rrhimulf, tho machine lieing in New York, and yeurs and a half imprisonment at hard labor. on the fkce. pain In the bsok.heavlnCM ot tho eyotn Ow Ria«* ih« |wvf*c." which makes imprisonment for life the highest
tirtlW m«n he hl*t*rM
before the eyes,
he in tho Capitol! It Is simply a question of time Judgo liedford, in pronouncing sentence, said II ». frequently black spot* flyin*
TV hi«h «flk« fn«u which Sir. JUuaxn Mirwl, Ml* I"
the
of
the
and
for
murder,
with temporary suffusion a»id Iom of light, want of
majority
a class of land
to
the
that
him n<4 hjr jrm •># Ihe prnfi*, hut hy |h* of th* W*»B. penaltjr
Iwlongnl
prisoner
aud money—that's all.
attention, great mobility, riftleaanrin. with horAmi lie w«rhr ft'UT fturi bo Uiltgcutljr atlminiatcrol U in Committee state that murder in the first desharks that lounge aliout the docks for the pur- ror of society. Nothing is more deiirabln to *uch
(be iuu-nvt Jt hi* nuulrr
It twists pose of robbing sailors, and ho proposed to patient* than solitude. ami nothing they more
be adequately punished only by
Tlic world delight* in perversion.
gree can

heart* the

loyal

tkm Trt**r»

of the debate,
were admirably drawn, ann the chemical point
directly and indirectly of involved will not soon be forgotten.
Mr.
being the champion of the whisky ring.
Henry Morgan, of Topaham, recently found a
Schcnck vigorously retorted, denying the "soft
lock of human hair, burial four or fire inches
had
impeachment," saying that the gentleman
in a beech tree which he was splitting up. It
stated that which ho knew was untrue, wherehad been there about 80 yean, and was
Schcnck
Mr.
upon the aforesaid Butler assurred
wfU preserved. It it supposed to have been
that he knew him perfectly, was acquainted
put there aa a charm against the tooth ache,
some
at
that
and
with all of his ins and outs,
as there was formerly a belief In the ef&oacy
future day he would have an investigation.
of auch a remedy.
and
Mr. Schcnck said that it would please him,
ami
nc
Im
to
rewoveu,
The State tax aaaeaaed for the ensuing year
>m»
bad
'I txrlioe
ought
Butler said be should
pleased to do it, and
his friend*—and he has a good many—would bewill
amount to 91,128,023 37. or wren mills
unabout
it,
re- as both gentlemen seemed pleased
gin directly to show wbjr be ought not to be
rate they on the dollar of the prevent valuation. This is
would
At
Senate
done.
but
the
it
will
be
know
do
douMt
not
any
and
I
moved,
Hy
d«cide in hia faror. I haven't any thing in the both e»n feci tmurrdl that it woiiM please the an increase of two milla over that of last year,

repression
ouljr

mm
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OFFICIAL PAPt* IN BANKRUPTCY FOM YORK CO.
jib iuo omcui rtrn roa ?«■ rsirn>
N m

v\gp^

pboe. The ssaoip taking advantage at the oppcrtunity, parted ov«r the heading of the petiWe give below the mhstaasa of the 1 Owl cor- tko, mi
application to the Bod. Pcctaaster Gcnrrspomlent*on the ru^jset of Prvaidsut Grant's eral for tfcs Pw Office eoaneetal with the city,
and the reeult w« that he presented nch strong
position on the above question :
lVesident (>nnt *peaks freely enough about inducements to his
that ha received hia
Thf I'rrmi.lrmt

lift

3wU

IMatrlrt Canrl at the failed NUIn.
OF MAOTL-Ia the matter of
In fonkrnptejr.
Bradbrjr lUml Bankrupt.
Ulil» r»»llt«« ku Imm piMi
IM4IM
TtiUli U) jt»»
rotad to tba Oaart, thU lnnll*Ui 4»r of M«roli,
t'apa KlliabaUi, a
by llradbrjr Jlaad. ol
JUnkruiit, pr»> In^c tlial he n»ri*deera«d to un
dal»U prorable Bahi*
*11
• ftill dlaenarfw from
rter the llaakrupt Aot, Mil «|xm rwdlu m!i|
llwt a hairing I*
Coarl
tha
Hun, It |i ordered by
had upon the imi. oa tha seventh da/ ol Jane. A.
In aald IH».
Portland.
I» 1*69. before the Coart In
I rift, at 10 o'clock A. M.. aad that all aradllnrt vha

DISTIUCT

n.rit dtliU aad '»ii»cr ttereoae la lah»»a |.r«»r<
irrr.t, taay appear at «ald line and plaae, aud
«how eaaeajf anr tber hare, vhr tha prarer of
•aid petition ahoaid a*t be rrtalal
tVM. »». I'RKMI.K,

3*U Clerk of PUWlcl Court for aald ln«trlet

..

iil<i Mill

DIMrifl CmH •# lh« riatta* Males.
if aikk—in u>* mmt «f wuii.m
M.II wont,B—lf»H In ItaakrupUjr. Tlik«
U tntfvaavUaa that a paUUM ka« (Man uraatalad
to tba Court tlit* Itth 4a/ of March, \lb, tijr w IU
Ilam fl. Baaumont, of Portland, a Uaakrviit, pr*jrInC tMt Im hu hadaaraM to karaa fallrflartiarra
fro® ail hla 4*t»u, arwrabla u<Ur Um 1U« kraut
Act, *11J u(). M racing aa*l |>euti'>a, It I* Ordered
by tha Court that» ImHI( Im hart a pan Um earn*,
•a tb« MfNtk day «r J mm. A. D ii«i, Mm Um
Cm it |« l\*uaM,ta Mid Dutrtat, at a o'tfaw* P.
T1IK
11, au4 turn Um aaooad iaeeUa{ of Um aradltun iflFSTH fW
of mM liaokrapt ba bald batera J. D.Vmnm,
Haftatar.aa Um ttlb day af April. IW. and Um
ANti
third nasUaa at Lh« mi m Um ttlrd Mr a*
Mar. IM. im thai doUoc thereof ha' MkllikW la
the Dlddeturd Jowraal an<l Um Dallr AdrartUar,
waak
new«>apere prlatad la aM diatrtet. aaea a
tut three week*. aM aaaa la Weakly Adiaillaor,
aM tMt all oreditera whe hare peered IMU
dabU a ad athar peravaa la lalereet, mar afpaar
if aai
at aabl Hum aM place, aM (boar aaaaa.
jbey
abMltf aot
hara, why Um |>my«r* aM paUllea

DhmriiicTOP

mi

r-«I n|<U

<>n

ft ran

lltr
U^rou* offrr, praaentad by Joarpli Mtilaqltl,
Uuartlan
rhlld of Knot*
/ Y!HA A. Hi:A/., mlaor aal
Petition for
Neal. liUe uf I'ira-maAald. dw«a»#.1
llrrn" fo Mil an t nwtaay raal «UI» on *tranU>
tiuardKaoch
Me*l,h«r
(mil off<r, praaantad by
li "1 ill
Un.
mri.y I. iriMOX an«l Flora K. Wll/ion, minor*
of Hillary,
ami children of Fo«*etH\ Wll»»n, Kt*
<la««4«cd PotHion t»r llranae U» aall and a»in*ey
the
Inrrrt
|im«N4i In other
certain rnal »«Ule anil
real aetata, preeeatad by .Nathaniel W. Marshall,
i»n
their linard
JOSEPH iril.m:*. laU of Lebanon, deeeaewf.
raal aetata
Patltlon far Uaaaae In aail aul cunt ay
P. Uoodwln,
to par debta. preaenwd by Trlitrani
hi* Administrator.
OLIt'L KXOX. UU of Dtrwlek, dee»aaod. P*.
eeUta
tlll-m fbr liaanaa U aall ami aaaray raal
wliola to pay debu, pwtM by Job* Knot bar
AdmlnlMratnr.
jrilCCUrRHJIlT, UU «/ Wail*,
decanaad. PVtlWun fbr t>ar Hlan »nd rwrh*ttl«n ef
Prinar warrant. i»reaeaUd by itory P. Uatato, al
Wilum. ennty of franklin.
OSIIOOI) K. 001'K, UU of Llmtngton, dtrnaiad. I'atltl w that l'kll«m..r> llalnaa. of lll.|<W»>rd,
»i« appointed iMtaamUrr traataa, prMoaM by
Wracolt Halloa*. hia Kxaealar.
it After, jtjso jr. Uu of Hoath Bantu*. da.
caaead. Patltlon ft>r 'tlitrt ballon, praaantad by
da.
La«y N. Gould and otbera.rraludary I» galeae of
(lOM*. UU of lUnrtaki «a<«aa#*T.
Plrat aoaoeel u repealed tar alluvaaaa by Martha
Uowrn kit admlnUtraUirsniJOMOn 8. URHY,UU of Berwick. deeaaead.
Will praaantad fkr pntbaU by laUgf Ubti*. lite
eiecairli ther*ta namad.
draaaa*!.
All#) All. IIOUDOIt, lala of iMft'-n,
Patltlon |«r adnlnlMralUo preaeaUU by Kbeneier
Kmeraoo, of Btddaford.
KOMTAKD K. HOMNK. Jadfe.
A trnenpy of UeorUUal order.
IU*laUr.
IIOBACK B.

AllaaC

WANTED!

"W&aQ

Sail Clark af

PHIrttSSn^SfvSitU1

Saco anl Bostoi Itaitnt MilT

>11K umU —*—•*
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A. PAY, -f/.

ULC9 4IIMINID 611 UMTCIirT
MtkMwMMtflk*

rKUchlCMpMirM*r-
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journal

Pinion and

a

consider**

Me reduction in the clerical force at the

NaT/ Yanl, immediately.

toc.tt ArrAtMs.

Kiticry

r+rlsm»Mtk Conc+rt.
Tlie Concert advertised to come off In this
last Friday evening, was performed to a

Th»

fet-rm.
Tbe ftth in tke course of lecture* at the 31
r*ri«h C bo rob, will be bj J. & Rutier, neit

city
moderately full hall, and we must admit oar.
••If somewh it disappointed. Proa the reo in
men lit!-'m gfc«-n of the "artist*" we were led

Thur»lajr eicn'g. Subject: "What is it?" The
bjr Rev. 8. Hajwanl of fV>.
entertainment of more than ordiBerwick, on tbe Tbar»Ujr fullowinx- Subject, to expect an
nary culture. Mrs. Marey, the soprano, has a
"UroM versus Brains," a poem.
superb, mellow mice, of fine compass ami haj>tlf* mf HI r»ul.
as a flock of snow Mrds, which, with more
Mr. Witkain baa tho ngmcr fur thlsn\lu*bl«' py
S
severe
training than it has evidently had, will
book, for 8aco ami BkMef^rl, puMiabcl bjr
re- take very high rank.
But the discipline of the
8. HeranUm & ('• of HaiiforL We ahall
Wh *wl last will be

can only mj voice must lie attended to, as well as de sortment
can aflbnl to be without upon the stage. The selections were poor and
no
that
f&mil)
now,
with oure«»pjr cramped, which did not give us an opportunity
tbe work. We wouM not put
8he was
to judge of her powers at their beat
not tret another one
for any money, if we oo«M
of tbebu4 will, we think, warmly applauded and several times tncored.

mark of this work ucxt week, but

And

elimination

an

couyinee other* to

a

Miss Ilemick, the alto, hrs a very musical voice,
The voice of
but it is in no way remarkaMe.
more than ordiMr. Chase, the tenor,

like effect.

TrmiNt

C,mr*r

possesses
This ccoeutric personage, the enigma of pubsweetne** and compass, and many of hie
lie life, will speak at the Ciljr Hall oo Thurs- nary
It is no idle parts were rendered with fine cffect; but his
day evening, April bth.
that he voice lacks Aillnese and depth of tone, and the
the worth of same may be said of Mr. Tompeon, the basso,
thrre
times
aulimec
his
gives
too indiscoverable.
their money. He give* them nearer ten times his pait t*ing unhappily
the cornet were commendable aa
the value. It ia one of the richest treats pomi- His solos upon
as he played the middle passages, but while
lile tu hear hi in. lie is more than smart, he is | long
he scarcely went above, he traayed. disastrously,
brilliant, fall of learning, overflowing with huHis businem to go below with ear-spitting tones. Mr. Tiltoo
utor, and au admirable mimic.
as a piano accompanist.
traiwaetioua show hiui to be nuperior in that line succeeded very well
which
abut
However men disagree with him atxl His introductory solo was a poor selection,
laugh at his ideas, they eaanot but respect and kind of selection was a trouble throughout.
Ihmwi

Mr. Train when ho

of

The Round Table, whose
iv tin ire his talent
opinion Is one of the most valuable in the literary world, Bftj* of him

FAR M

:—

roil HAI.K

Ilk*
"la il wrfcaMiMM, Mr. Tr*ia la t hum uni t
I <*v May W iilwliw, kia ttmlr at |>44m»I wcvmtrnj i«MM
|' w**. h ■ |«rrc|4Mwi «f ll» Ufclicru— Hu««kr|/
~m ewteui H let, u>J tuUlljr uMwt ua utWii h ki <r*ih«tK MulhiUUrt IMJT Uck rrflnvmnit, u>l hto
But,
tlon m*jr he both nmtora aa>t ImfMj dtlu^Tr
II*
II* mn mm
w« i*|«u, b« to • >»-m oni>*.
Ihuutor
Willi
H>*llb
UtwUfarr,
fi»ki lh»*n —
to
!■!••«« lit l> M««f U Ifli hr»
Ito watchr* ami toto hto »o<Ufor » «Mm««-»l
th* Uci •( UMtoct, nthrr
w« «<k a last tkai ■
wltra th«7 Bi«t klarito*
ik-ni
lk«a<f Mprinw; r'NM**
llm In rnU>a*to«n with a |4wm or a (rKuni M'tr to
an ln«*nt kiaa* hto annuel ever N^vn; ui>« wMvmi »*>(►.
hto M|xnjr Half • ml■><*'*, to l»n |,mt hour*, ml Innt
<linr» arrfat I («*•!, In rtafcaM«|>4rlv»,<Mif hiUil. ruhto.»li/v
Ik*
MlwU
into
la
ton
wka*
iVr
putir
with
M,
•
tell at lUiMtw."

I

the Portland mad.
1 on* uilla rroai Uia ©antra of huatiia** in Haoo.
thra* uiilaa Iron U»a«*lat>r»t*d Old Urehard baaah.
Mf« of *»»vd land
C'Htalainc *Nmt
farm cut* frixa K to :n» too* of liar. 11m
a Urn Natara and Wood hot, and la wall watar-

*«taat*d

|>LBASA.NTLT

on

1Iom«« lar(«, and
FurlMrljr artaiiM M • Tavern,
Hy fnl wtutam f. Moody. For fUrthrr particular* Inquire on the preuti*?* of
DAVID BARROWS.

ad.

kauri,

meeting

At the town

Simucl M. linn liej

Clerk—George

Town

Monlton.

Selectmen, AweMora an<l Overseen of the
r<«>r—Win. P. Marr, John O. Amlcrmm, Smith
L.

Sawyer.

Treasurer—Samuel M. Bradbury.

Coiffbiitteo—Israel Boothby,
Booth by.
8. S.

Town

Agent—Stephen

Btwin A.

Este*.

Constable on Collector of Taxc»— Pwlrric C.

Dimoek.
Aii'litor—Leonard J. St rout.
t'irrata
The public are to bo entertain*! this, ami to-

morrow evening
Olympic Circus,

another column.

at Shaw'a Hall,

by ChirWki'a

notice of which may be seen in
The agent presents first-cl.itv

roc«>nirner*Uti<>n«, a»l without <lo«bt thi*

together

Uinment will draw

i-nler>

full house.

a

Trmptmur*.

BiDDEVnRn, March 23d 1NVJ.
TLo cftiiem touiperance meeting at the JclSrn>n St. Tcatry laat evening, vu one of marked

g«*»l feeling.

interest and

CITY HILL BUILDING.

Limington,

hell at

elect*! Moderator.

waa

being
offered by Rot.

Dea. Parcber

called to (he chair, prarer wa-t
Mr. McMillan, after which there waft a free discussion of the nubject, participated in by Clergymen of the city, Hon. Win. P. Hnines ami oth-

BEST FRENCH CORSETS. 90 CTS.

•ni;

90
90
90
90
90
Oil
yo
90
90
'»
9)1
90

Plantation Bitter*.

Nice Ally future Photograph Album*.
4 T ntvpo Album* for
NpleutlM ll'dk'f »nil (ll«fi Dole*,
Splendid pnir Vmm for
liUuud lumtm ll'dk'f* fur
h Mir* Nlee Whlta IUI Hum,
t liiHxt Cur aln Ta**ela for

Bottle* Nice Perfumery for
5 pair* Nice Sir cm- Mutton* fur
l*i Lmlln' FIn ll'dk'f* lor
4 Hoi** Paper ColUr« (cloth button holt),
'.*»
.1 Mo* Kiot>ro:der<d Kuk* ant Comer lIMk'b,
GO
Ilall'a Sicilian llalr Renewer, only
>
Jackaon'a Catarrh Suult. out)
it
L*r«* 8Ump«<t Aiimni, onljr
New tylea Hack Comb*,
Chtnp
17
IliUklaa' Headache rill*,
Ml
llcl Laco K<1|!« Cloud*.
6
<»rr'« and Ma«uaui(lita Spool Cotton,
Cktap.
Ladte*', (lent* and Child rensicait*
4
N ice Spool Cottou, only
Cktap
Photograph Album* (all <iualitie«)
Ji
Tintype Album*.
%
'ii
Alphabet lilock*,
Sti
Rubber Rattles,
'ii
Met*.
Tm
Toy
iHiili and lK.lt Head a (all alxea) Fancy lila**,
awl I'aHIl MBU 11.11 Cvltt
Cktap.
Toy a, Va*> a. Match Hoxeaatxi Mantle OrnaLkathbk
Kux.-uu
ment*, L^r^e aquare
ytrjf Law.
Da(*,
Cktap.
Brown'a E*aence ol Jamaica lilnger,
WIMttl Kal I* ton (lor the Coiuplexlon) Nice
Cktap.
Mouilacbe Cup*
J'ary
Ladle* Ulack Walnut Work lloxes
Ckt<tp.
Cktup.
Poland* lit moh DocroH(ior llumor*)
45
Wallace'* Improved llalr lleatorer, only
r«rjr Low.
All kinda llair Kealorvrs
Hair
Ainbroaia,
Cktap.
Ring's
Ayei'*
Vigor.
09
Ut'liea' Linen llandkeivliiel*, ouly
m

all feeling that there must be work done
Ladle*' Pine Hemmed do
lloat Needles ®X Pine Comb*,
savo our jru«ng people from the terrible evil,
hpuol Cotton, 01. Toilet Soap.
that is aiKthioK so many of them.
Nix Cake* IImI Toilet Soap lor
Beat Woolen Vara, all colors
A committer consisting of Iter. Mr. Eraernon, lllue, Oroau, Urecn and Drab only
Vails
L
were
J.
rse a**ortineni of Ladle*' Clouds
and
Rev.
Ilaines
Hon. Win. P.
Stephens
(jood Wallet* for
I Marie*.
choxeti to draw up a pledge, to present next Tueked Linen Culfc, ii. KIm«« Hutlou
lllack Velvet Ribbons •-111 n x
Monday evening at Mr. Emcr*>n'a vestry, for Ittil fllack Kid Ulovea, alt alien
th* pwrpuw of ffrgaataing a citiaons tomperancv family live Color*. Cheap llonoai PIna,
Uent > All Linen ttoaoiae.
society, where it ia hop**! a child of strength for lirnt'i All Linen Handkerchief*.
lllliM Now,lit Alpaca lire** 11 raids
Anoi's.
to
Diddeford.
be
will
given
good,
tiill Ms* lllblea, for only
to

10
09

S3
US

Ckiap.
do

'25
*23

Cktnp

->

10
60

l<adie»'. tient**aiMl Children'* Scarfa.

MlfUn*.
2-1
Large Lunch Woolen Yarn for
A correspondent of the Morning Star, writing ticnt'a Hound Cornered Cloth Button llulc Col<23
lar*. for
frum South Parauosfielil, saya, "We are enjoy- Tooth Mruahea, ML Pink Italia.
>0
I"
Chalk
lulls
IW't Lily Hhlte, 10.
ing qui to a good religious interact. Sinners are Children'!
Ml
Bilmoral How. only
and
H
are
backslider*
to
returning
Arctu*ine, or t «a*/e tttnr'i Urnui,
coming Jenus,

confessing

their

All

wanderings.

praise

to

Gi»L"

Xlttcrif.

mulbil in

election, Mvndtjr,
Kittrry
clean Republican victory, by 1V4 majority or so.
The lVmocrots threw VI rotes, the Republicans
'jNi. Tke following are the officers elected—all
Republicans: Town Clerk, Diaries L. Duncan;
town

a

Selectmen, A—WW and Overseers oi the Poor,
Alexander Dennett, Dennis M. ghapleigh, E. F.
Sitfonl; Tmwrir and Collector, William M.
t'utts; Town ugwnt, Cktrlw X. Holme* ; 8. S.
Committee, M. A. Sartord; Health Officers, M.

93000 00

Contingent,
Town lM>t,

Highway
"

tax, wintrr,
'*
summer,

2000 00

committor of 27 men, ILm. M irk
Dennett chairman, to assist oar municipal officers in stopping the sale of Intoiicating liquors
Voted

Stioa-

son, detective, UmUj, at the Mary Yard, that
I ilm't
his services were no longer wanted.
think tke skin «f the goat could deceive U. S.
"Ai»aus."
Grant.

Kittery, March A
0,
The Haco organisation of thia Order has Um
nsiui'l and ttoignated as Post "Fred. S. Ourney," Ma ft, iA Kaon, m h<>f><<e to the metnorr
A. Jr.

Gurury.

hrave ami gallant
soldier who was killed in buttle at Kpottsylvaniu
of ths lata Lieut.
Court llouse.

May IS,

a

1KM.

FrMiirrfiSMS.
Mm Kim torn

—

Fo. Dcnwicii.
T««n may think it stmngrthnt
niyarlf. nhould undertake the

frail mortal like

stupendous fwrt of lidlug a »cli<i|»le, with
only two wheels. Just think of it, only two
2 lliic tiling I Ull you, and tlu-u I comfort
my Melt with tW i<l« iku if a lady can iitu.

tride of the machine, and |»if. nu wowderftil
fiats, a country chap like mjwlf ought to lie

•Me to drtTe the eritttr a littta. By the way,
did you ew rid* on one? 1 hope you Uw, fur
the man that fills the responsible situation as
Kdltorof the lending journal of the County,
an 11 might a*j, perhaps trvthfotyy, of the State,
ought to try his eh«nee at riding nil the inm».
tions of this kind. What a splendid article a

freckle Lotion, to

remove

Moth

31
03

and
Cktnp.

W

Cools. Bro's

90 CENT STORE!

a

Uncle Hjinuel notified Mr. Andrew J.

n

ai d

rreeklea.
Beat Preach Corset*,

l.ViOon

1'JOO 00
1400 00
S000 00

3o

Club.
Mu*k, Pond Lily, Patchoulie ao<l other uioe
Per ftieaee.
21
Brown'a Troche*. '23. Atwood'a Blttera.
Ktry Law.
Nichola' Peruvian Bara and Iron,
17
Sc he nek'a Pills 17. Wlng'a Pills
17
Ayer'* and Wright'* .-agar Coated Pllla,
17
IlilP* Rhenmatle Pill* only
Cktnp.
llelmbold'a lluchu Sinolanderl Ruehu.
75
ami
Cherry
Pectoral.(oacb)
Ayer*» Sar»aparilla
7k
Poland'* White Pine Compound,
73
Wi*tar'* Balaam of Wild Cherry, only
30
Johnaon'* Anodyne Untment,
,H
Wilaun'* Composition Powders
l»
Perry l>avia' Pain Killer,
I.lift
Medical
Discovery.
Keunedy'a
I JO
K-henck's Tonlo aad Syrup, (each)
20
Lyon'a Kathalron, 37 Ru**ia Salve.
Mr*. S- A. Allen's Improved llalr Kontorer. Cktap.

Moth

Amount of money raised for schools,
Town Poor.

20

Calder'a Itentlne for the Teeth,
I teat Red Rouge and Meen Fun.
Maenolia Balm, 40. Railway'* Relief.
l'halon'e Cereua. Klor lie Mayo, Jockey

F. Went worth, Luther P. Call, 1L M. Otis; Au- Ladle*' All Hunt lloae.
Net*.
«litorn, J. H. Sanborn, John Wentworth; (Vn- Ladle*'Silk and Head
Mr*. Wkoalow'a Soothing Syrup, only
stabkw, Charles II. UartlcM, Richard D. Phil- Nice Large Neta.UY Beat Linen Thread,

Wick. J. B. Tobwjr.

(3d door Abort the Pott Offlc«5,
Crrr Britniio. Htnnrroun.

i«lyl2

T« l*» HnntrakU Jntltrt mf tki 5a/>rr«< Jmlxni
t'amrt, mrrl l« t< k»M»n •</ Alfrnt, trtlkin nnJ Inr
M» ( mumlt »f Xtrk » lk» tkir4 TunUaf of .V<i|r,
A. It. I*»i
ANN.Ml M COLDV, of ttuxton, to the CounU
of York »iH State ol Maine, re*pectftolly libel* and give* thU Honorable Court to ue Informed
that *l>e <u lawfully married to Alonio Colby, At
KoniertworU. N. U od the twenty-MOond day of
January, A- l> l"««>0. by It*v. T Anthony, a
clcroman, ami thereafter »h» ami In r Mid hue••and reelded In raid Komer»worth for about tbrve
wvekt. when they removed to Itoeheeler. N. II.,
and thence to Richmond. In the State of Maine—
• hat the lived and oohabited with her Mid hu»band at Mid Hlrhin»n<l ami at lluxton afbruMld,
until «>n or about the flr«l day of January. A. I»
l*o. That your llbellant aver NMMM her*clf
toward* her mid btuhanU a* a eha*ta an<l affection*
ate wile, but that he, the Mid Alomo Colby, wholf hi* raarrUe* rortnaat and ility,
I* r»ranll*«»
•lid at euiMlry tlwm abtiM aud U1 treat your libel*
lent. and i*|ImM and tnhutd to provide for your
llbellMt proper Mpport an<l maintenance, although well able loilmo, and thereafter, to wit
on the twenty-eecond day of January. A. I».
of H»*tuu
aud ut other 'i*j * and time*, at the
and elaewkere. did visit b»u*ee of 111 Ifciw*. and
there did commit the crime of adultery with certain lewd women, who*? name* are unknown to
And that on Mid XA1 day of Januyour librilaal
ary. A. 1). IMA, he, the Mid Alomo lolby. did
wholly <te*ert jour llbellant. and ha* not *lnce
llted wlthor provided for her, but baa departed
IhHM thte (Male, and reatdee la part* unknown to
your llbellaut
Wherefore, and bccau** *he believe* It reasonable ami prv|>er. and conducive to domeette harmony and ewneiMent with the peace and morality
of coi'iety, jt.ur libellaut pray* that a divoroe
from the bond* of matrlmouy ma v be granted her
aoainrt ker Mid hu*han>l. and that >wk further
r*ll*r maj be {ranted b*r a* to law aud liuiie*
•hall appertain. And. a* in daty bound, will erur
MltS IIA.NNAII M. CULOY.
pray
UUUd UtLttk 3d, It**.

n

efty

RtaI* of JlalMi

would bo (br the unsuccessftil poliOmtff•«. .If l>» Vrfu Jh^kw/ r««W,
»»U al
tician in hie lonely drive "wf> Smit JKwsr." '»»•»
If •/■ On>rf(w<. •« i«i
tf a/ Jtmmarf,
Though I r kromtly
yon may n®trr hate i*M (kOMi, |<M

Velocipede

hope

t>-n «M for«c*lnc Libal. (>Hara<1, that lira UhalItal
Milaa to tli* mM A!oa>o Cvlbjr U>
I*ft>r» the Ju»tlc«« uf oar Supreme Ja•
yon to drive in that direction.
lo bahakt at Alftatl. witbni aix! for tba
ilieial
t'wurt.
I want jo* to try one o( thrw> trot7 wonder0>«at r of V <>rk. »a lha UirU Tao»l«> ui Nit
and
lit*
iriI
ful,
bewitching mrrtagea, and tknmgh
hj paMlafclag an alta«te«l c»pi uf mk1
Libal. ami tliti on'ar tbvrau*. Uirra **«k* »uoc
column* «f jimp intonating (u.1 tome) accep•Ivaljr, la Iba lata* aad Joaraal. a aiwiapn
table paper, gi*e to your rr+Um j,mr m4 nj*- wrlale«l la BW«l*ivrt, la aaiJ 1'uaaljr of York,
U thirty 4ay.. at
la* paHlleation U
tSa
rience.
Tntlj Yimn
laa«t, bafare Iba •lUlojt af Mhl Cuart, thai ha

to

n«e one

*»r such

n

ride, for I

the

wnnt

Worn

On Ik# frufk.

.Vj

newrr

iMl.iayl

train w*»t rrached Kenne-

}uadad

lxiak|iort»« UuMlay,

with al»«i
twrntj Urjcc logs, got stuck on the track. TV
oow-cutcher caught the k»d tptweeu the ho6-

t*M c\,art appaar and
■uo baa an t lhara la oar
•boa aaia, IT any ka ku, way tha pray.r uf «id
tx
a..I
(TiaU^l
akviUU
Uballaitl

a W. KWMOM.CUU.
At teal
A traa eapjr af tba Llbal anJ ordar af U>a C«vt

^iklMali

Jw|4*

aiwla, and threw Um k>(* and aim.I clean fhxa
lk« track.

In Um

mr

The ooneuarioa

Mia.

waa

aewreety

Om 01 Um Wotm

and the uUmt aoiucwhat

waa

kilied.

Tmrk.

«. rKWKMULN.Cuu.

OPFIOIAL.

noticed

injured.

u.

Liiit* «/ tk< L'mUU SUUt, p«»—1/ at Uu Third
8<Nwa nf Ik* h'ortulA Congrut.
AN ACT to rwtftel u4 r*.-ul*u Um ltuktB( pri»-

Ikpk

The Dwueiahc ticket waa deAwtrd at the

»# 11

»p U« StnmU «U W«»«# «/ Jirf *•

m*Wini •/ M« Catffri 5l«lM mf Jmtrmm M C»town electfaa in Turk on Ifaodajr, by au^urifrM ■■>■>(><. ThU It (tell *«t b« lawfltf Mr aajr
Uee rwagtogfVawi HO to 10011 DmUmDnw i>h> of Um (snranul, HMaktr af t'upm, or
£-.1.1-IN-,
,^r.,n
■.HIi/,1
..r

and convention* Mwt«a the United »tete*nnd It.
air or for the pnrpoe* of protecting th«H|(titi and
InUrMii of their countrymen If thn complnlnt
•hoald not be MiMfMturiiy rilr^H tha oonanlar
ofTicrrt ar»r**ald, In tha abeenof of a diplomatic
atent of tl*«Lr oountrj m*y apply d troctly to thn
AN ACT to amend tbeact of April Unth.alehtcen goreruuicut where they reatda.
hun !r«t and atx. fur establishing rale* and
Atrtcu X.
articles for the government of the armies of
the tolled State*
Con*ul* ueneral, eontul*. vlen>eon*nl*, and con11* il f»*W Kf Ik* Smntr ami Htntr af
sular a^eni«, may taka at their oAtee*. at the raa
ttnlnliitt of Ike United Slnlti af Amtrita in On
deuce ol the panic*. at their prlr«U realdence, or
grtu an ttnbitd. That the sixty first article of "An on board *hl|i, the deiHMltion* of the eaptala* and
act fur otaMUhlne rules and articles for the £"t- crew* of veaaela ot their own country, of pa**en
erniuent of the aiuiln of the United Mates," ap- Ker* on hoard of tham, and of nay other citlaen or
April the tenth, > L'htn-n hundred and all, ruhleot of their nati >o They mar ■!« receiro at
their offlea*, conformably to tha law* and repilap. and 1* hereby, repealed.
8KC 2. Jnil kt il furlktr tnarltd, That from and llona of their eountry, all contract* between the
after tr.e I>*»«•'« or tula act cominiasloDe by bre- cltlieniand *ub)aeUot thalr oonntry, and thecltvet shall only l>e conf> rred In time ol war, and for lt.'U<. aubjecta, or other Inhabitant* or tha oountrjr
distinguished conduct and public service In pro- where they reside, and ercn nil contrneu between
•ocaof the enemy. And all hrevet commissions the laitar, provided they relate to pmporty (Uoa*
shall bear dale from the parttoalar action or aer- ted or to bu*ine*« to I* tran*actM la tno territory
of tha cation to whtoh aald oenaular officer may
vlee for which the officer wu brovetted.
belong Coplra of inch pa per*, and offlolal docuAppiovcd March I, I*•».
ment* of aeery kind, whether In tha original,copy,
or
tranalntlon,duly authenticated ana lejalliad
AN ACT anthoridn.; certain banki named therein
by the o<>n*ul* general, oontul*, vioe-oontul*. aiwl
their
nauiea.
to change
consular agent*. and eealed with thai* official (oat,
Kt il rnaelrU kw Ike Smalt an J Houit af Rt?ri
•hall ha reoel*e<l aa legal document* in onurt* of
ttmlalutt af Iti I mitrJ Slain af Jmtrtra in CmJuMlec throughout the United State* and Italy.
mrttt uonUnt, 1 bat the nauie of the "'City NaArticui XI.
tional Itank of New Orleans" (hall )>• chanced to
the "tiertnania National Hank of New Orleans."
Consuls gen ral. consols, vtoe-con*uls. and wnwhenever the beard of director* of mid bank shall
sular agents, P),a!I Uvii Melutltr* ekir|t of lb* inar<*i-pt tha new nana by resolution of the hoard,
vr«iil< ol their naand cause a copy of such resolution, duly authen- ternal order of the merchant
tlun, and aba 11 alone takeoognlxanoa of dlfferenoe*
tha
of
to
be
A
led with tha Comptroller
ticated.
rrerWeW. That such aocepunce be which may arlM. either at Ma or In port, between
Currency
made within tlx mootba after the passage of thia the captala*, officer*. and erewa. without exception, particularly In referenoa to the adjustment of
and the execution of contract*. Neither the
it furtktr m trhJ That all the wage*
8tC 3. And
debts, demands, liabiliti**, r rIiU, prlviierea, and Federal. State, or municipal authority a oroourta
t'nltol state*, nor any eeurt or authority In
In
the
ixiwrr* of the "(Miy National Bank of New Ordiffer*
leans" shall devolve upon and enur* to the "tler- Italy, (hall on any pretext Interfere In these
shall render forcible aid to eonnnlar offl*
hut
mama National Bank of New Orleans," whenever ence*.
cere, when they may ask It, to March, arrest. and
auch eh an ire of name Is effected.
whom
Hue 3. And k* it further rnartrd, That the name imprleon all persona composing the crew
Thote perof the Druod National llank of I'latUburxb" shall they may deem It oeoemary to ooaflne.
the
of
(hall
ba arrested at the »o)e request
be changed to the '"Vilas National Bank of P atu ron*
bur-'h" whenever the board of director! of Mid consuls addressed In writing to either the federal,
bank shall accept the new name by resolution ol Ntat«. or municipal court* or authnrltiea in the Unito any eoart or authority tn Italy,
the board, and oause a copy of suob resolution, ted Stale*, or
and supported by an official extract from the reeduly authenticate)!, to l>* Hied .rltb the Comptnd. nter
or
the
*hlp, or the Hat of the erew, and (hall
lerof the Currency: Proiided, That suoh aooeptbe held during the whole time of their atay In the
anco bo made wltbln fii months after the passage
at
the
(tl*p<Mt»l of tbe eoatalar oOlcere.
/
port,
of this act.
Their releaM (hall be granted at the mere request
it furlktr rnacttd, That all the
Mr. 4. JnJ
offlcera
made In writing. Theexpen*e* of
of
aoeh
and
debts, demands. liabilities, right*, privileges,
be
itoweraol tba "8e«oud National Bank or I'iatts- the arrest and detention of Uiom p«reon( (hall
oooeular
oflloera.
the
burgh" shall devoir* upon and enure to the "Vila* paid by
National Bank of I'iattsburgh" whenever sucb
Article XIL
change of nam* la effected.
In conformity with the act of Concrea*,(5 Msreh,
Approved, March 1,1969.
|S3\ * to regulate the earring* of passengers on
AN ACT amendatory of an act entitled "An act ateaui(lil|>* and oth»r reraelV) all di(putea and
difference* of any nature betw<<entho captain* and
for the relict of certalu drafted iuou."
their officera on one hand, and tbe passenger* of
It* it SHWl'tf *« /A* >»»«ls mnd Ifouir e/ liefrt- their
ahlp* on tho other, (ball l»e brought to aud
imtatnr$ »/ Ike I'nit'A Stntri »/ America in C»adecided by tbe circuit or district courts lu the Uiilsecgrrt* aimmkltd. That so much of the second
ted
to the exclusion of all other courts or
State*,
torn of an act entitled "Au act for lb* relict of c«rauthorities.
tain dratted men." approved the twenty eighth
Articli XIII.
day of February, anno IHiniini eighteen nua<1red
and sl*ty-.*«<Ten, aa provides that said section
Tlie respective eonrol»j»eneral, consuls rlcecon"shall apply only to claims received at the War unlit, ami consular agents may arrest the officers,
l>epartiuvnt prior to its passage," lie. and the same aallnr*. mm all other pereons making rart of tho
Is hereby, repealed Vruvidrd, That all claims un- crew of ships of war or merchant rrvels of their
der said second section of sqld act shall b* pnatnU nation who mar be guilty, or he accused of having
cd and fl!e<t within two years from the date of the deserted Mid snips and rcutli, for the purpose of
tlusl |i*Mue ot this act end not afterwards.
sending thorn on board or hack to tholroountrr.
To that ond, the consuls of Italy In the United
Approved, March I, 1609.
States m*y apply in writing .to either the federal.
rcaerState or municipal courts or authorities and the
AN ACT granting a portion <>( the military
vatlun ul Sault Me. Marie, Michigan, to the consuls of the United States In Italy may apply to
any of the competent authorities and make a reAmerican Uaptlst Homo Mission Society.
in writing for the deserter*. sup|»urting it hy
II* if en hi tut by Ike Smalt and Hnuit •/ Krprt- quest
the exhibition of the register of the rrsrel and list
tenia! ii«» u/ Ikt Cat ltd Slutit it/ Jmtric# in Conof
the
ciew, or by other official documents, to ihow
vrfM nnmbJtJ, That the secretary of War I* barethat the persons claimed belong to the aald orew.
by authorise*! to couvt> to tho American llaptut
»uch request alone, thus supportod, and
Upon
Home Mlwlon S<-clety, by good anil sufficient ti- without tho exaction
of any oath (torn tho oonsu*
tle, a portloa of ILo military reservation at Sault lar officer*, the deserters, not being eltixens or
btu. Marie, in the Stale of Michigan, not to exceed
<ut>)*ots of the country whero the demand la ma le
one acre, now occupied by a inlulon building ownat the t'.ni!! til their ahlpulng, shall bo given up.
•
ed l>> said society.
All tt« DNMW;y aid ana protection abiul be furApproved, March I, ISM.
nished for the searob, pursuit, salxuro, and arrest
of the desartors, who ahall even be put and kept In
the
office
of
the
term
prisons of the ouuntry. at the request and exof
AN ACT ertabllfhlng the
House of Henrem-iilatlvea, ami providing for panse of the consular officers until thero uiay bo
an
sessions
of
biennial
the Legislative Assembly
opportunity for sending them away. If, howaver, sueli an opportunity suould not present lUelf
of the Territory of Montana
with n the spaco of Uiresi months, counting from
H* it *narl*<t »y the Senate and Haute of Reprtthe day of thu arrest. tha deserter shall bo set at
l*nlatn*i of Ik* I'mleJ Stale* of America (a Cm1
libel ty, nor (hall .'i« ho again arrested lor tho saina
ye en a'K'nhh j, That kcrcaller the members of win.
of
the houee or representatives of the Territory
Ahticls XIV.
Montana shall bo elected for the term oi two
In the absence Of to agreement to the contrary
year*, and the Mated sessions of the legislative
MKMiubly fhall >>• biennial. And the said legtsla- between the owner*, freighter*, ftnd Insurers, all
tive ursembly, at >U tir«t session after tha passage damage* suffered at »ea by the rejieli of tho two
of thla act. shall provide by law lor carrying this countries. whether they enter l«>rt voluntarily or
act Into etlrut.
are forced hy stress of weather, h «11 be settled by
the consul* general, consuls, vice-consuls. and eonApproved, March I, l-M.
mltr agent* of the respective countrle* where they
AN ACT to authorise the county commissioners reside. If, however, any Inhabitant of tho counof Ada county. Idaho, to select a site for a ter- try, or eltlien or iubj*ct of a third power, shall im
ritorial prison
Interested in tho matter, and the parties cannot
shall deII* it *nart*4 Ay tk* Settalr ami lloutt of R*prt- auree, tho competent local authorities
9
tenlatn** of Ike l/niled Slat** of Jmrrica in Coa- cide.
Articuc XV.
of
the
commissioners
That
*»**mbihl,
county
yrf
the county of Ada la the Territory of Maho, he,
All proceedings relative to the salvage of Amerand they are hereby, authorized, under direction ican vessel*
wrecked upon the coasUof Italy, and
of the Secretary of the Interior, to select a site of Italian vease.'* wrecked
upon Uie eoaata of the
upon which to erect a territorial prison lor Mid United State*, shall be directed hv the consuls
Territory.
vice-consuls
e<
fcf the twooounn*ul*,and
general,
Approved, March I, I^G9.
tries respectively, and, until their arrival, by the
whenever
an ageney
consular
agent*,
respective
AN ACT lor the rental of tonnage duties on Span- •list*.
In the place* and port* where an agenoV
ish iomW*.
until
the arridoe* not exist, the local authoritie*.
(If il mmrtrd Ajr fir St nnt* and llautt of Rrprt- val of the consul iu who** dlatrict the wreck tnay
Conin
Jmrrira
th*
UntltJ stair* of
ifuWii'i »f
have occurred, and who shall immediately l>e In"An not un- formed f the occurrence, shall take *11 neoesattry
t/r**» a***mtl*4, That the act entitled
on
reraeU,"
«pSpanish
luiaiurw for ths protection of peraoa* anal the
serving tonnage duty
thirpreservation ol property. The IomI authoritie*
I>r<>»♦»>l June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and
icctloo* shall not otherwise interfbro than for the mainteand
fourth
the
flr*t.
and
second,
iy-four,
of the >rt entitled "An net concerning tonnago on nance of order, the protection of the internet* of
Spanish vessel#," approved July thirteenth, eight* the salvor*, If they do not belong to tho crews that
cen hundred and thirty-two, t>e, and they art Have been wrecked, and to carry into effeet the arhereby, repealed and that of Spanish vessels rangement* made for the entry and ex|»ortation of
coming fr' in any port or place in Spain or other the merchandise saved. It Is understoiWl that such
colonic*, where no dorrlmlnatUiz or countervail- merchandise I* not to be subjected to any custom*
ing dutlet on tonnage are levied upon vessels of house charges, unless It Im> Intended lor ooasuitii*
the United State*, or fri><ii any other port or place tlon In the eountry where tho wreck may have taa person entitled by lit to aierolM mid prinlrf», shall be ohlftr ! with the ratee of postage
which u« now, or may be hereafter, eitablished
by law.
Approved, March I, l«W.

General MverMementB.

of

.Vary X'mrtt.
It Is reported that there is to be

hT |..L| Ua

Croved

The |

to and with which tmmIi of the United States

CWk

Urvl

«o

righto,

eighth

Value of
Value of
Vatoeid
Value i*
Value of
V«tai of

ARTtCLI
*

IX

*—'

*

**

—

*b«rn

o<<

aariaMu lUraamirai eai«U.

who feeU tolerably well,o(Wn find* thatadoM
tiMM Wtti make* lum leel iiec«indl) better, from
°/
their cleaualnK and
eCuu om Um dla»
Uf e apparatna.
DM. J. C. JLTB* 6 CO., rrmHUml ChmmUf,
(bio

LOWMLL. MAMS.. V. B. A.

WA!*TEI>—Aeeera—Lodlea

«

Oeetl—ee. av-

00,472 77
ifc67» M
2,263 63

Do
Do
Do

an

71.367 66
17,111 00

$116,730 90
Amount of IVt<ertjr at Rlak
Amouot of Caih lYrmlunn rexivnl fcr tb«

UKREBAL •TATKJIKflfT.

Amount nf Capital Stock
Anwilrf other inoarn,
Amount of all

Do you want
Do you teant
Do you want
Do yon tcant

$.100,000 0*

202,233M

$ WJ,J3.I M
416,730 30

Llabllitlee, includlog Capital Stock

0. IIOVKY, lYnklent.
EDWARD ATKINSON, Hec'jr.

ScrroLX, m. March *, I*«0.
Then personally appeared llewil O. lloTtT, Prealdciit, and Kpwam Arioso*. Secretary, of aakt INDKI'KN*
DENT lNSl'lUNCK CO., ami matte oath that the hrefoiiig Malnneiit le true.
OEO. 8.

(W*ne,,)

CHARLEH A.

nt'l.I.KNS, Justice of Um react.

Do you
Do you

STATEMENT OP THE

Atlantic Fire and Marine Insurance
BALTIMORE, MD.

OF

CIIAKTKItKD

Com'y,

Gnat

7,300110
1J,M7 52
12,720 00
12,3611.1
7,104 44

In

D. T. LITTLKFIKLDU,

Bankrupts# JYoliceu.

Manner

Soli*factory I

REMEMBER,

GOLD AND SILVER TAKEN
.it the

imu.it
*•'

{10

lli'jhrtl

Climnr4 in Ik* Ottl Mumnrr.

71/

WINE BITTERS!

CIIARfiRH A. SHAW, Act.,

3w|3

IN Nliitr'i Illork, HMdeford, Mr.

JUo.

—

of

i' i"!

Uia

Um«

and

of

i>laoe

:

..

in.
i,; i" all known Creditor* of *aid llaukruptj
aii't that ha al*o notify the Ilankrupt t<> ha present
thereat t and ha *hall al*» pnhlUh aotiae ot Uta

of **td uiaatta* an two different
time and
darf. In the iiew*|>«|»er called the Ulddefvrd J< urnal pnntrd at Blddelord, at lean ten da)a prior to

place

Mid meeting.

SPREE'S STANDARD

hand and affixed my Notarial Seal, the day
nm
nvi iv ii
1L IIVl.ANP,
GEO. ■>
Notary Public.

Im Itankniiitry.
Iff Win PIrtrlet Court of tha United St«U* far Ilia
1 Malrict of Maine. In the matter of lloaaatii*
Pea* lee, liankiu|>l. in lUnkruptey, I'Ulrltl of
I'imiii the application mf M'llhur
Maine, •#
If. Unt, AaaiuRM of lh« eal«U at ll iu< »iui
Thai a third
Pe*ul<a, Hankrupl. II la urdarwl,
flenerai Meeting of tho Credit. r* of »a!d llmkr«>|>t l>e held at lliddefi rd In nM IHMrtrt, 01 Ik*
*MJi dajr of Way, A. U. IMV, ai tm oeh-ek
A. M ., at Ilia offi.a of J. I» Fiuucndeo. one ol the
IU£l*fr* in Pankruptcyln iai<l I'Utrlct, f. r the
Net too of
pur|Mu*a named In ttoo twenty BcfaMb
the 1'unkrupt Actot Marrh 1&07. Aud it i* furth» r Or. ereJ, that the A**l^nee iflra notice of raid
Meeting *>y eendln* written or prlntad not tee* hy
mall,

Jtatn.

WATCHES, CLOCK'S 4 JEWELRY

UK IT K.NOVfW, Uitl on thlf rUth day etf Murrh, In the yrnr of our l/>rd one Ihrapand rtjrht Immlrtl ai«l il*tynlnr, Ix-fora iik>, Ih« Mbtrilhrr, Omr^e It IhUnd.a Notary I'uldk, by Mlrr* |nUnil under Dm <lr**» 8ral <>( tit*
Puir of Maryland, In awl fir the ("Ity af rraald, rnmrnlMlnnnt and duly ijiialillnt, |>rr»«iallr apimtml MA AC *.
IIIMHOK, l'm><lrnt, ri«I ANIHIKW J. II AN OKI*. Herniary, ATLANTIC KlltK AND MAHINK INBl'K W'K
CO., lUIUmnra. Md., who, bring duly airorii, declared lliaiUie forrKoing itattment of Urt affairs of the OniiNuiy
>u Irue and enrrwt.

IIOMslaBl ,8*co

7tl

rath, N. If.,

a

Eastern, Orono and Jackson White
POTATOEH! 800 Ihubels just »rrt*ed, and
J. fur «U« la Urg* *ad mull loU, »l

./IT

C^LL

Thai shall be

2,42100

—

jSWuct

-AND-

4400(1
40Q09

In leattoony whereof, I bare lur unto iet my
—■—•*«
and year alwro written.

Saro .1 rtvrrliHcmrntH.

a

HE WILL SUPPLY YOUR WANTS

$30,704 a

*—■

fur the United Sutva.

HARTSHORN'S

WOODWARD'S,

J.

X

fl,ft40 00
3.000 00
«.*«"» 00

|*V7t *2
At.tM 00

i>r MilTLtlP,
iti O?
tSTiTK
«mmn,
%
Crnr or tULrmoM,

iu

good Pocket Knife.
food Rasor.
want a good pair qf Sriuori.
want a goodpair of Shears,

JUST

LUI>iliti<*

Total

Aiji

Fancy Goods
Establishment,

IMrtlPO

t>y City of lUltlmotr,

children

^

a

JFbrc a/i(f

ftl.ttiOO
12AW 00
fcWUU-W,««0Q

ASSETS.

tak

A. r.ICIIAUDS, New London, Conn.,

Watch, Clock, Jewelry,

MJMQMMD CAPITAL,
CAPITAL ACTUALLY PUP Iff......
I/IMIH RKPURTKD HIT NOT PAID
ALL OTIIKIl LI All!LINKS,

icine.

good Ice Pitcher.
a good Butter Diih.

u

and nrai.tiit | curca Wind folk,
and
Griping, Inflammation of tho Bowel*,
all complaint* ariiing from the effort* of
Teething. Call for Mother IJoitey'i Quitting
Syrup, and take no other, And jrotI art* taft.
Holtl l>v DruggWt* and all dcalcra in MedrmrtKO

a

FIRST-CLJtSS

|300,000 00
lo»,27ooo

CAPITAL,

Union lUnk
ft. I.ouli Wal*T IUhkU, (0.4.1),
ft. I/wilt Oltjr Hunt*
Umiw on OlUUenl*
WmUm Marxian! IUIIr «wl IVmila, hkIvmI
Uwu Ktnml l>r
Due bjr Aptiti or in Tunillu,
Intrmt this,
IHIW Mlair, Ae..
Cuh on Hand,

good .Yapkin Ring.
good Tea Set or Castor.
a good Cake Basket.
a

a

IN FACT, DO YOU WANT
Jnythinsr thnt it, «r iAou/J In, found in

January riiurr, im».

U. R. &-30 IkmiW, (floM),
l>™iu, Oiljr Muck

Butler Knife.
Fruit Knife.

good
good

an<l

tuk

titonm-h $ ninkca

Do you wont a
Do you want a

HIIAW,*Agt.,

N*. I •» Hhnw'a Block, Blddcford, Me.

W13

a

Tit Grrat Quirting Rthttthj for CMJifrm.
iContain* SO MOKPIIINK OR POISON•
OL'S Dltl'G; turv to IUjulait tkt How tit
the
of
all*y» all l'.iin j curricU Acidity

good Berry Dish.
a good Mantle Ornament.
Do you want a good TravtUing Bag.
Do you want a good H dkf or Glove Box.
Do you want a good *1lbum.
Do you icant a good Pocket Book.

0R0KI1K

(Blrned)

a

Do you wont
Do you want

$M,&U3 36

Balance of

tQK Children TEETHtNcf

want a

Do you wan/
Do you want
Do you want

$11,*66,464 00
148,714,13

Mine

urn

want a

Do you want a good set of Table Knives.
Do you wmt a /food set of Plated F6rk».
Do you tvant a good Pie or Ftsk Km ft.

41

14,97*00

aTernje uf &0 per rent,

good set of Jewelry.
good pair Sleeve Buttons.
you want a good Gold Ring.
you want a good pair of Spectacles.
you want a good pair of Eye-Glasses.

Do you
Do you

W,M3 W

naoBLLAJraovi.
January 1,1VW

VVitoe*a Uio Honorable Kdward Fox, Judge of
tho aaWCourt.aud the »e«| thtreof, *t Portland,
In *aid tHitrlct, on Uia thirteenth day of March,
A. D l«M.
H'tf. P. I'aim a,
)LH{
Clerk of Dlctrict Court of *aid I'utrict.
thirteenth
thi*
l»*ued
day of March, N), hjr
J am en U. r*MiKlen. RagUUr la liaakru|tlay.
IwlJ

E. EL H.A_ YES'

OPENING
or TUB

I^ating

Now

I-Iou.so!

Take pltftrare In •nnounelnc the opening o| their

NEW DINING ROOMS!
run

403 A !<0? Main Ktrect,

(Shaw'm Rlock )

1UDURFOIID.

Crystal Arcade, 136 Main Street.

QT Dwelling! inaure<l at tbU Ajtency at U>«
lowed raU« \ no note*, no MMiunenti an<l
I'oIicIm an not tutiject to tha law» of otliar HUtci
aj llio Policial of Mutual coin panic* are.
very

HANOVER
riH-E

nl

br Daneei, I'artlee, Clnha, Rocletlei.
Ac.. ->i j. j.Ii.-.i with Huppcr* on Uio inutt
reMoiuible term*. ^
ar All of our Paitry, Cake, Dread. Ac.,
made in our own eaUblUhiueul. JU

it

£37" (icntleinen will find their Itepartincut (at No a>7). alwayi fully nupplM
with til* l>eat >> Mcrv All- I'l
kimI HifmtuncuU of every deacrlptlon JJJ
nr Our frlendi fruro the country will
a large
saving by taking their
u* when vuiting thiiclty.il

make

ineali with

Call and

JCKW KHTAIIMMIIMIIXT I
Whether JN

qtwisii to runciiAHK on not.
all

ABOARD!
Chandler Lane.
Frederick It. Young.

•fl

Biddrford •fdrertlMtm'iH.
THE

BOULEVARD
ONE DOLLAR STORE!

For tht Sickly,
For the J1gt<l,
For Ft main,
For 8pring Uie.

CO.,

Now York.

NO BIUERA EQUAL TO THEM.

Speer's Standard OrWine Hitters!

Statoraont of Condition, Jan. 1, '69.
faili Capital,
9100,000 OO

MADK

IIKnc,

ISO.flM UN

HiirplNa,

AMKTS.
J W
Caah in Hanor*r Nat'l Dank,
t'a»h In Office
7,345 06
Caati In h»ndi of Agenta and In
eourM of traMmlMion,...l7.ftl2t<l
United State* 6 p«r e*nt. bond*.
Loam on Iton<t« and Mortgagea, being
flr»t lion on Improved Ileal Citato
In New York ami Ilrooklin, worth
more than double the am't loaned,
HtaUs and County Hoodf
EMM on Call, amp y teoured
lutore.it accrued on Honda and Mortgagee aud Call Loan*.
All otier ttecurltlea, Including 111II*
Receivable received for I'remluma
on Inland Illiki, HaWagea, Outataii'l ■ c. jc Premium*, Claim* agalmt
the Muperrlaora of Uie City and
County of New York for Taxe*,eto,

IIKN J A WIN H.

I.

443 013 CO

70.7ft) 00
'JU.475 uu
;;,»j u)

TONE

Yonng
All

Street,*

Dry

J

and

Fancy Goods,

Silver Plated
0

Cutlery,

Ware,

Glass

Ware,

Pictures, Albums,

Jewelry, Boots,
-A»D A—

THOUSAND OTHER ARTICLES I
—roa—

Ono Dollar!

Malo and Femnlo !

It with wonderftil rnwrw, brlnft
to the |*le white ll|*,

COLOR

Beauty

60,378 8J

WAIXOTT, IWt.

the enrfc ot each inula
For *ale by II. II. IIAT. Tr*<le «u|»t4M h» K.
BTANWOOD k CO, 47 * 4l» MkMIe Ht., I*rtton4.

mt

L

AIitttBD S1'C£H,
hunk, N. J., m»I 143 Bn*4w»y, New Tart.
26
K. (1. Herein k S>»i, AjC'.iiU In lUddeforvl.

Tlio subscribor still contin-

issue Policies in tho above,
and other firat class Firo ComjMi-

car

ulgbUca

our

of

»i.

of

rUUMtl f

h

ircgt.

III

>

r.

rUlll

In.

I

ro III. I,

purporting to I"- tba lMt«ill Bu i i< • uiin i,i vi
II Hawaii, lata of Kronabank. In aald
county. dacaawd.barlntf prraauf|rf tha rata*. a»l
Ibr the probata tbrraAf, O'Jtrti That
a mii] Kdward K. Ilourna (in notloa U» all perxini InUfMUd, by aauting a aupy of ihU ontar to
ba |ju> li«tt«-l Utraa Meek* iucca*»i«cly In tba t'nlan
and Journal, a iHtiniwr printed at Mdittford. la
*»M Caunty of York, thai thry may appear at a
Probata Court to b« held at Portland, In tald Coun*
ty of Cumberland, en Uia third Taeaday af April
nvxti al Ian of tba aloak la U>a loraaoon. an-l ahaw
cau»«, If any thay bare, why lie eaid liulruueai
ahouM not b« proved. approved, and allowed aa
tba la«t will and la«uut«ul of wl<l dw»«H
JwlJ
JOHN A WATHIUUN. Jcmii.

Ktitionrd

LIFE INSURANCE COMP'Y
•r tii

CELUBnA/rED

UNITED STATES OF AMERIOA.

STATIC OF MAINE.

CIIAUTEUKD IIV NPKC1AL ACT OW CON-

—

(JHKMN, A1TU»VK1> Jl'LT W, *N.

EYE-GX.A8SES.

Canh

of th« Inn will be at the (tor* of M»«1r Acaot,

HOOPER,

Capital, $1,000,000
r*ip

ik rrix.

FlUsT .NATIONAL DANK BUILDUSO,

April Slk m4 OU». 1MO0.
IU nttcndi for Uia yarpnao ofaaaUtlnr Mr. R H.
Iloopcr In
VVIitr* lh« cMMrml Wu»ln*m of lh» Compti)' U
r*n«*<■ t'ii. »mi If wlilrli *11 gmtui e«ire«i owiFitting the X70 in dlflloult or Unuaual
Cm—.
roe* iboutd M x1drn—<.
\
itloa.
dlaeeaed
or
from
lat>*ira<i
Tk«M (affarlnc
officrrii.
am r*^WM»lM U nrall Uwwelraa of Mil op
CLJMKHCK II CI. J UK,
poriaall/.
Ckmrmmm Vtmmmf m4 l.*+r*tlri
OtTR HPrrTACLM * rYK-CLAMH- JAY COOKK,
CMM/tN.
KS ARK ACKXOWLEDCEO TO
HC.vitr d. room:. I** rrnUfHi.
BE TUB IHOUT FERCBCT
ENKRSOX IT. rr.tT, Sfrrrttf m4 Jtlumf
t
wlrUnci t« rizht tt tr mannftectorad. ao can al«m«
wayt ba VfttM upon u affording
Thla Compear off*" •'»* followlojft4*a«Uiaa:
while it'rnflktnimy mm 4 prf
mnd
It la ft National Com pan/, chart* rail bjr apaolal
urttng ikt Cm moll Uorvugh)/.
Public Mt of CMBTMf, IWR.
wr Inkr ocrnnloR to MOtify thr
It u* ft p-id-p m»iu1 mt |i fioam.
that WO rmplojr
I»rdlnm, find It
cnutlnn then ng nlnat llnr ire*
It Wlrta low r»l« m prvaiMi.
tending to kara Mr Goods
It (urnWiM Urjar loaiuaooa Unm (Uier corapa.
lor aalo
dIm for tha M* ra >Dty
1
ly»
It l< dcflolU »wl certain In IU Itrai
It la ft Mm mmpaay I* mrrry locality.
Diuolotion of
IU pulMlM ftl* llrnpt IruM lUMkMll
eopartamhlp h«r*tofrrt ailitlng hetwawi
ar« no aooccaaaary raatrtctloaa la tba polthe Mm* of Km. B.
the

i'filLADKM'IIIA,

I

^Tb*f»

Morning

AOEKTS.

yff.'.'iv——afissss,
noixim * AUAam

VoBK.

M.

t. J.

C., Jmmumry Term. I Ml.

T» tho llannnbUi Ik* Juattcwa af (!>• *»•
|irnur Judldil Court, now linMcn at ttaro.kr
■ n<t wltUlnaaul County.

William D. RaUb-

raprwanU
RKSI'KCTFl'LLY
aldar. of Barwltk.ln aald Tofk Count*, tl.at
lb* ir»t
IW.at

NiMiiMUr,
dayaf JaBwwry,
in tbo County w lllllaboroagh and bUI* of Mew
llainiiahira. M
lawfully marrM to Abbb K.
Ilaicfi*ld*rt #*» of I-art* Hkaowti that •lata
ial<l marriage bo ba* e«b*blud wltb aaUl Ann* K..
in tlila fltato i that tine* aald marrtofa be ha* alwar* departad blmaalf aa a ebaata, Ibiihlal awl
aflr*o«fi*U huibaiyl \ bat that U» aald Asm K
wholly rogardlraa of her marriage r<>vrii»ni and
dutr.uD or about the Brat day ol October. 1*63,
without any )a*t or lufflatent cauaa, did d«*crt
roar lllxlaat. and alaee Mid time baa utUrly rohieod U IN* with Mn I and that lb* mM Aim K.
«n <1l»tr» days u4 tiiaea, Hues nM Srat day of
haj oouimitU-l adultery villi dlura
October,
lewd mm. wboaa name* are to your Iiixllent unknown. Whanftn, and boeaaea Mubl«*t with
IIm poaee and morality of aoeiaty, l>* fray* 'kal a
dlvoraa from Um bond* ol matrinM«r mrnf bo daeraad Ubtm, and aa in dntf bvaad will
WILLIAM B. BATCH KLUEK.
<>a

BRANCH* OFTICEj

Jawallar, BkWrfoH, Ma.,

2 DAYS 0ITLY, MOHDAY 4 TUE8DAY»

Kaa—haahpoii

•

William

LAZARUS & MORRIS'

I«I3

2wll

IS, im.

EDWAKP K BOUIUfK, «r Krnnrt unk. In U»a
IW hM Count»

W^lJSTTED !

toltorp»r»p*r*d

DISTIUCT

County of York. Jidp ot PnbtU

Krtry poller U aoa-fcrfklUMa.
Fallalet may bo taken which par to tb« laearad
Call aa4 umIm o«r Slock.
NABO.N.
their fall ftmoaib and ratara all Ilia pi—I—, aa
Kennebank. March 1Mb, IM9.
dial the ln*arft»aa eo«U anljr the lataraat va U»a
ftanaal iajfm«nii
Copartnership X*ltN>
from 8
till 0 Evening.
I'ollaJaa raay m Lakaa that will pay ta tha laTha aixlartlfn**! U*v* U>U day fonaad a aopart- aaretl, anar
Ini2
a eartain namb«r ol rear*. iluilnjc I if*,
Bra of Tuhiaa aa aaaaftl laiiaa af aaa teath tha
Mnhlp andar the aini, rtyl*
>■«—t laaN
J.Ma**a * C*.. U «Ht7M lb* *arfae*i of Off In
Mm. E. A. GOWKN,
poll*/*
tobia«
».
uo«u aad ur~*n*a.
nmw,
No
aitra rata It charred fbr rlika apoe U>a llraa
JAMRB II. ^ABON.
of ferealea.
MU8IC TEACHER.
Jwl>
Kmrtuk. M>reh loth. MM.
It Inrare*. not to pajrdirMi to polkr-boM4 Crrdal ln»l*, BHUtfw4.
era. trat at aa low a ooet that dlvldeade all! bataa- j
aaealMe.
r1»»n
la Ptmoo tod Organ pUjlij
ln»(r»et(»n
Circa I am, Paaphlata and fall partlaalara gfvaa
AUu, TboroBRn IUm
ml* or l*«»l*. la titty U>wa, cltr u4 aa
apptkatloa to tha Branch Uflkaa ol the Corap*- |
Um I'iIM HUlaa, Iter Rwul nlaat
TK&MB.-S10 FOUM Z.&880VB.
elllac*
*' U
V'
Indeileal Mill aad U«»r >11*. Italia readily ta
BOLLMH * CHAWM.KW,
vtoa uk«n >1 ImUmIIm room. WHm Ukra
ta a**ry MaXaa ana af whatever ealllac i la
iw lwU
wUr*. 91* ptr Ura t U k«
3
Marchaiila' Kiekaaaa. auto «traa*. Daala^
light, pretty a ad neat, aad It mil/ a tml e»
1b »4naN.
3m ir
Uaaaral A genu foe flaw Eaflaad.
Mir Mid* ftaaa fta atlllljr.
J. P. TUCK Kit, Maaagar.
NuipUa aaat Ira* to aayaddraaa oar*e*lptof
Particular Notice.
Liberal ltaaaaat ta
|l 00 aad two red auaip*
I3tf
C. W nOHD. <Nd*/brd,««.
IM I Awl! «toto Ital I *0*0.
It u 4m tit*
OT LOCAL AUKWTi AUK WAXTtCD to
•toll to lkrM«W wtUi aur IttUm *4 ItarrsN 0«»
tow Wot
Want
formal*.
000DFARM
Br»t
«f
to
to
mjU
Mwmk
th«
11mm
wtoa
if«ruUr.
ARTHTB CUHWH.
than «T«r to d«r*to mj iIiwUm
ItlaHllMMAMI Uiilnaiaia

Open

In Bankruptcy.
or MAJNK, m—The underlined,
AMljpiea of Benjamin Y Bennett, llankrupt,
hrrehv cTrea notice that the atcoA general meeting or the creditor* ef Mid Bankrupt will be held
at I'urtland, in Mid dUirlct.on the twenty ninth
day of Mareh. A. I), 1*9, at ten o'clock A. M. at
tha office ol Jamca l». Peaaendrn, een and that
the third meeting of mM creditor* will b* held at
lliddtfonl, In fftlddletliet, aa the IlilrtleUi <U» of
April.A. 0. INT,#, at ten o'clock A M.at the City

of V

NATIONAL

THK «n«li>r»isn*4,aml»r
ss*-* c-u
TOBIAS J.

fiTit

l>-nlnti

SPECIAL NOTICE!

Ooputnenhip.

IN

)

BlDDZFOnD.

MR. E. B.

Appointment.

at a rocicr or 1'itoii \ti:
at Portland, within and f»r llie

as

M

of Hit

C«*nty
nKI.I)
C'Miktilinil,** tli* tblrt Tiwdiy <>f Mink,
: »Uof
Lur<1
buudrad
In the

is compatible with both
Fihst Class Secubity.
and
safety
E. H. HATES, Ag't & Atlornojt
Cryttal ArcnHt, l.'W Main St.,
low

AMlffnaw

the Diatrict Court of the Unital Flair* for
lute Diatrict of Maine In the matter of HteveM
In Bankruptcy. J'Ktrict
Brother*. Bankrupt*
ol Maine, •»,—At Bldderord, the twenly-clitli day
The underlined hereby
I>.
IWJ.
of February, A.
notice of hi* appolotmrnt a« A'llgnee of
teveill Brother!, ef lllddeford, In the County of
York, aad State af Maine. within aald IMitriet,
Who lie re been nljudced Bankrupt* upon Uielr
own Petition aa copartner* and Milton ll.titeTene
anil Dautamln P. Htevona aa IndlrMualr. by the

Mareh

nios, on Warehouses, Merchandise,
Dwellings, Household Furnituro,
and other insuruhlo proporty, as

Ono

l<«rir an<l H|>l«n<IM Unit of

Old,

uoh to

BIDDEFORD,
h

tw

and

of

.tollre

thin, |«le ami c*rr.vnrn countcnence.
Cum Arm, and erewtr* APPKTTTIt Try them. I'm
A«k fcr irmit BTANDAHD IIITTKIW.
n«oe other.
8ee that lay literature to
BnM If drairjrltU ami

ItKMNUX LANE, Nee'y,
TIIOMAH JAMKM,
Acluary KaaUrn Agency Department

—

With

Ginger,

.AJNTD "VXQOH.

la the

PERFECTED ANl>SPECTACLES!

(Shaw'/ Block),

Cherry Bark,

Bloom nncl

21,"38 40

—AT-

No. 91ft .Tinin

l*»ued tlil* thirteenth d»y of Mareh. 1*9. bjr
June* D. Keaaenden, Re;Uter la Bankruptcy.
ItWlS

—tl) TH«—

30

hur K. Luut, AitliDH uf the eetal# wC ilonnlui
IVmIiw, Hankrupt. It I* ordered, that ft Kfimd
Ueneral Meeting of the Creditor* «>f mI<1 llaukrapt
be held ftt lliddeford In raid I'Utriet. on the
ttilrl!«th day of April, A I>. IK», at ten oVI«k
A. M.. ftt the office ol J. P. Pea**nden. one of the
negliter* in Bankruptcy In aaid biatrial. lor Ute
puriKMee named la the Tweety-lMreatii Section of
Uie Hankrupt Act of Mftich 2, IV,7. And it I* further ordered, Ttiftt the Aulgnee |1re notte* ot Mid
meeting l>y eendlng written or printed Bailee* by
mall, poet-paid, u( the tlu>« nil place uf Mid laeebInu toftll known eirdltora of Mid Bankrupt and
thftt he alto notify the Bankrupt to be pr»»ent
thereat) and he *hall al*o puMI»h notice «»f the
tliao ftnd place of Mid nieetlur on two different
daya, In tae newtiiaper called the I akin »nd Joan
frait ten day* prior
WMM »t
to Mid meeting.
H'ltncM the Honorable Ifdward Pot, Jadjre of

well knoe n, with

tt»I fQfh other lirttlB in-I luxrru %» will la *11 run uilrt
pwnrte the MrmiotM of lb* ijitem la the
iMturml chtuoeto, ami Kire

OPEN,

IS NOW

m

Peruvian Hark,
Camomile Floteert,
Snake J tool,
Wild

$33/170 18

1JOT#

Herb* and Roof.

Ipecr1! OMnM WIm,

Tola] Capital A Rurplu«,)|O<10,ONa '2H

Lortea In proceaa of adjuitment,

ace our

For the Weak,
For the Pale,

(Inrorporrittd 1833.)

Low Prlc«i.

I2T Hoi Metli icrvfd at all hours of
tlie day or evening. j£J

INSUKANCB

No. I •"» Wall

KrerrlhlnK New,
Everything Went,
*•# very thing Flmt Cln»».

Krerylhine

X the l'l*tri<*t oi klaine.. In lb* nifttter uf
iloi,e*tn*Poalee,Hankrupt In Hankrupley. IMa.
tr1«t of Maine, •«—Upon lb* application el Kll-

AGENCY,

LA.DIE8 <Sc OE3STX3L.ElWlEIsr,
At Nor.

Ill It*iikruptry
Tn the Diatrict Court of the UuiUtl 8utra for

FIRE INSURANCE

4

following

vMe-cuaeal* and consular aceot* la the elUaa,
port*. and plaoe* within their cowealarjartadlMtea
Theee officer* may be citueoi of the United htata*.
Italian »af<)ect*, or other (bwtMir They mall
be faroUAed with a comiaUatoaby Um aoaanl who
appolat* them aad under whoao order* they are to
aai They ihall e»)oy the prlrUeKaaetlpulatod for
•naaalar oOocr* in UUe convention, labieet to Um
exception* tpoelAed ta Article* HI aad IT.

30,000 00
...147,4*7 M
137.4*) 00

•

Imm Accrued,

I«*« AijMt-l hat not One
I'*" in |fi*eiu «f A<tjui(ment, cotlmat*,
Amount required tort suture all OutalaikHuff lUaka at
Annual <4 all other CWluia,

expira-

—

VT440

•••••*••••.••••«
Oorenunent iVmritn,
oihrr fknekt mvt Itonrte,
HUia KneriraMe (Premium Nobs)
Caah Wmneri oa (JorecnmeU hntHK
I'mniurae D*r

1*02,333 U

plenipotentiaries

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

f21,*«7 71

LIABILITIES.

XVII.

WILLIAM 11. tSKWAHl).
(Seal.)
A*T1CLI 1.
MAItCKLLO CBltHUTl.
(Seal J
And wbereaa the raid convention hat been duly
Rich of the hlfh contracting parties agrees to
and the reapeetlva ratificareceive from the other consul* general, consuls, ratified on both parta,
in all III |hiMi, tion* liava been exchanged
»ictr-conaula. and Stmultr
that I, Andrew Johnhe
known
It
Now.
v
be
therefore,
cities. ami pi MM, except thorn* where It ma not
Thi* reser- ton, l*retldont of the United Htatet of America,
convenient to reaognise tuck uinr«r«
to be made puhlle,
tald
convention
cauted
the
have
vation, however, ahall notappljr to one of the high
to the end that the aameand every claute ami articontracting pa rile* without also apply lag U> every
with good
luiniii-i
hoolieervedand
cle
thereof
may
other power.
faith by tho t'nited Mate* and tho cllii<ini thereof
Articli 1L
In witnt-«t whereof, 1 have hereunto tot my hand,
Consular ofTaeiw, on the presentation of their and c.tu*ed the teal of the United Male* to be afCommissions la the forms established In their res- fixed.
the ncl>one at Uia city of Wathlngtnn, tbla tweuty.third
Ikvt i v o countries,shall ha furnished with exhices art exequatur free of charge. a*H on the
day f February, In the year of our Lord one thoubition of thU Instrument they shall be |»erimttr<l tan'l ei|(ht hundred and »lxt>-nine, and of the Iato enjoy thu rights, prerogative*, an<l Immunities de|>end«>uoe of the United hutet the nineiy-thlrd.
AMiKKYV J011N8ON.
|Seal.|
granted by this convention.
By the t*re-ldent
Articli HI.
William II. Nbward,
Secretary of Rtata.
Consular afllcen.oltluna araubtoeta of tha State
by which they are a|i|>"lrite<l, shall be exempt from
arrest, except In the case of offences which the Iv
eal legislation (jualifle* a* eritues, and punishes as
such front military bllletingcs. from service la the
militia or in tha national guard, or ia tha regular
For all tho purpoaca of ft Laxative
army, and iron all taxatlou. tedaral, State, or municipal. If, however, they are oltliem or subject* ModJciao.
«<f the State where they reside, or own property,
remap* no one medior engage In busiaess there, they shall be llablo to
cine I* mi universally reit*
the same charges of all kinds as otuer cltitens or
quired by
a raihartle, nor w a* ever
subject* of the country, who are merchant* or owners of property.
Any Ik'lore ao unitertalArticli IV.
l> a>l«|>Uti into um, in
ev cry > ouutry uml Autonu
Noeouratar officer "ho I* a cltlien or subject of
a* Uu« luilU
all
the SUM by which ho wa« appointed. and who I*
but elUcicnt purjnUivc
not en£a£»d in buciueee, *JiaU (>e compelled to a p.
J'UI. The obflou* rvapear aea wltneu beforo tbo o»urU ••( theeuuntrr
aou i «, that U In A wore rewhere Ito mar re»Me. When the testimony of »uoh
liable ami far more effoo
a eo-»nlar o(fic«r I* Deeded, be vhall be Invited In
tnal r«iM»«<ly than wiy
In Court, ari l If unable to do K>,
writing •"
other. lluiM who havo
bit testimony eliall b« requested in writing, or be tried
It, know Uiat U ciirtM Uiein; uioae wuo nave
taken orally. at hi* dwelling or ofllee.
not know tli*t tt rum their neighbor* aud ftcuda,
*
th> duty of Mid consular nl!I?er l«>
It -hall
ami nil kuow that what U doc* once U doc* Aiwa)
with
thii
whieh
requeet.wKbontany delay
comply
thai II never (oil* through any fruit or iiejclirlof
can t« avoided.
it* cow million. Wo have Uiou«.imW upon thou,
In all crualaai caae*. conteagplate<l by (he «ixth •and* of ctirtilhatea of their remarkable cure* or the
article <>i the amendment* to tlie Conititutlon of following complaint*, but Mich cure* are known In
tl>e I'nite I (Mate*, whereby tbe right ii Mcared tn every nru-hborhood, aud we need not pulilidi llk'in.
pertoiu chancwl »Hh crime* to obtain witne»«e» In Adapted to nil age* and condition* in nil climates
tiirir fkrur, the appearance lu cetirt of (aid c<>n«u- c»nt tmitix neither calomel or anjr lUietoriou* ilmjr,
lar lUBcer »ball he demanded, with all poaelMe re- they maybe taken with aafcty by anybody. TWit
pird to tbe autuular dignity and to the daliee of • 11- \r <■.. uinir )nv«erve< them ever fiv^h ami make*
kliadBre. A atmilar treatment thall also he ex- thrm |ileavnnt to take, while Itclnjr purely vr*vtaWla
tended to t'nlte-l Mate* oou»ai* In Italy la the like no harm ran nri*e from tholr hn in any i|iinntUy.
ca«ee.
Thev operate by their powerftil Influence on the
Articli V.
IntiTnal rlwn lo pnrtiy the hloml ami »ttm«lal«' it
Into healthy artton—reetove lite obureeuona of tlie
Coaeul* reaeral. romuL*, ri<*e-<«,.n»ulr. and con.
•tuna.h, iMiwel*. liver, anil other organ* of tlio
tularagenti may plM« <>rrr the outer door of their Ik*«1v, re«tortn*'nrjrnlar artlon to health, nnd
oflteea, or of their dwelling boatea, the arine of
correcting, wherever they e*l»t, »uch derangetheir nation, with thi* inerrlptlon, "Consulate, <>r liy
in--":« a* are tne Ar*t orlpin of i|l*en*c.
vic»«un«ulaU, or consular agency." of tha United
Minute direction* are nn-n in the wrapper on
Mate* or o( luly, he
Ao. Aod they mar aleo
the box, for the fallowing complaint*, which thc*e
raise the flag or their country on their offloat or
tttta rupMlf caret—
dwelling*, except In the caplUl of the country,
for ll;ipe|Mla or Ia<lr«*tl«a, Ll<lle<*>
wboi there la a iegatinu there
■ r«, Lnar««r and ka mf Appetlir, tlioy
■' I
lie taken moderately to »timulatn the »to«i»A«ncu VI.
n«*h nnd restore IU healthy lone and artlon.
Th#M«ul»r < (Bom and d wellies* ihall be at all \ For Liver Ca«|rialal nml It* rarton* »vmptime* iB'loltbli, The IdmI author! lie* ihall not, I tmn«, inflow* Hewtarkr. Nick lleMlarbe,
uo-ler any pnhil, Inthli them
la no mm ihall luaa^lra or ttreea aicharw, BIIImm
i.c jm
they examine or wits the paper* there deimelted Colic and HII>M V»v»ra,they *houl<|
In oocaae ihall th«»* n'fo».« or dwelling* i>e tun-d dirioudv taken fbr each raA*>, to correct the di«ea«ed
It.
ob*tnicUon*
which
cau»o
"Ml
or
remove
tho
art
•* place* ol »<)Urn
Whaa, however, a consular
to other kiiixv the paper* reFor ny*ealery or Dlarrkwa, bat one mild
.'fflorr It
I*generally
do«e
repaired.
lating to the wwulaU ihall be kept eeparate.
ror RkviMMtaM, «aat, Cravel, PaliH*
Artitlb VII.
intfn m* tke Heart, FWa la tlM >Me,
Mark and Mat, they abeaM be eoaUmwuatr
la the event of the death. Incapacity, or atoeooe
at required, to chance the diMva««d action of
ef awnwiU iceaeial. ooaiqU, » w*-ovti»ul«, and eao- Ukca,
the avktem. With nucJi iliange Ukjm complaint*
»ular a^eou. their chancellor* or wcreta/iei.whoee
atBelal character nay hare prevlouilv beea made dlM|l|MV,
K«»r l»r«piT nml DreHral ftw»tltn*a they
knuwn lo the Department of Mat* at Waahlngtoa,
ahonld br take* la iarjrr ami rtvqMnt doM to proor la the ail alter lor r»relga affaire la Italy, may
*c the efftrt of a draatic puree.
du
eierclfe
their function*, and while
temporarily
F«»f a«|»|we*laa a laire «laao ahould be taken
Uwa* aebac they ehall aajay alt the n*Me, peerwya* it prudere* the deaired effect by •▼Mnatbr.
and
liamaalUee
atlre*,
granted to the loctiabeate.
A* a XMMMer I'UI. talui am or two i'UU to pro■wlo .|ig*«i»« and relieve the ■tmnaek.
ARTICU VIII.
Aa ocmaateaal doae aUmutaie* the Momarh and
C«<>*«t4 r»neml and ennealt may, with Ike ap- bowel* iabi healthy action, nMiitrt Um appetite,
probation of their ro«pe«tiro Kuremmeaia, appolat aad mvlforaloa tbo ajr*u«. lleoee It U ohin ad-

1S4H.
$300,000 OO

Caahlnhaoleof A*ema.
Mortimc«i hefcl on lUal Ksute,

the
"ITTIIKREAS a convention
The jircMnt convention ■hall remain Id foroa fur
Immunities and privilege* ol consuls, he
v T
Ir<>m (he day
twecn the United States of Aiucrlca and hi* Maje*> thetpaoe f ten (HI) year*, counting
thu exchange of tho ratification*, which thall be
of
*i*rned
and
concluded
by
tv the king of Italv.wa*
at Waihinxtou. inade In conformity with the retpeotlva confutatheir respective
at Wellthe
day of fvbruarr. eighteen hundred and tion* of tho two eountriea, and exchanged or toonof nix (C) mouth*.
•Ixty el<ht, which convention being In the Knglish ington, within the period
follow*:
If
a*
er
l<
for
word
wort
poatlble.
and Italian language*,
In cih neither party clrei notice, twelve f|2)
Tho President of the Uuite<t State* and hi* Majof the aald period of
esty the King of Italy, reeognixlng the utility ol monthi after the expiration
to renew thlt condellniug the right*, privileges, and Immunities of ten (10) yearn, of It* Inteutiou
In
one (I) year MB*
loroe
xhall
remain
It
deem
it
two
vention.
the
olAcers
in
Countries,
expoconsular
dient to conclude a consular convention for that ger, and toon from year to year, until tho
of a/far Itorn the day on whloh oue 01 Uio
tion
purpose.
Accordingly, thay have named t tho President of partlei shall have given auch notice.
In lalth whereof, the retpectlve nlenipotentlathe United State*, William II. 8ew»rd,Secretary of
State of the United States ; his Majesty the King rlet have tinned thli convention, and have hereunaffixed their teal*.
to
Maroello
Cerrutl,
Ao-i
of luly. th« Commander
Done In duplicate, at Wathinjton, the eighth <lay
who, alter ooumunicatmg to each other their full
of
due
ha»e
February, i-t.s, the ninety-recond yaar of the
form,
agreed
powers, found In good and
articlaa ■
ii the
lndep«udeuce of the United blatot of America.
u,

defining

DECKS!BIB,

or on

ken nlaoe.

Article

Or

1809.
Do you want a good Gold Watch.
Do you want a good Silver Watch.
Do you tcant a good Clock.
Do you want a good Chain.
Do you want a good set of Silver Spoons,
Do you want a good set of Silver Forks.

ASSETS.

Articlk XVI.
ordinarily permitted to go and trade, there •lull
l>« exacted In the |iort» ol the United StaU* no
In oaae of the death of a oitlarn of the United
other or greater duty on tonnage than It or ihatl
State* in Italy, or of an Italian subject In the I'tilbe exactedo( v«»«ei* of the United States.
led States, without having any known heir* or tesApproved, March I, HOT.
taments r>' cxtcutor by him appointed, the competent local authorities shall Inform the consul* or
of cou*ular agent* of tho nation to which thedeoaaaed
I'.y the l*r« »ld« ui of ihr lulled Nlatca
belong* of the circumstance, in order tnat tho neAmcilea.
cessary Infonua Ion may be immediately forwarded to jtartle* interested.
ATI ON.
A

PIIOClTm

TMBTT-rnUT DAT

Amount of Cnpltnl Slock actually pit Id In,

>a

are

BOSTON,

OF

Till

Company,

Insurance

Independent
ON

WAJNTB !

OF TIDE CONDITION OP

STATEMENT

ONLTJW cents

J

Mala af Mala*.
Tux, UL—JI ll» tofrtwu A<mh( CaoH.
mm* I'M ml Kmrm. «ril»ia mmd fmr a«U r*«nfy a/ Tfi.
—
aa It* Aral Tm*Umy mt Jmmmmrw, ta M< fmr •/
Utd a>M U»a**w4 «**! k*»4r*i mmd tu*f-w >
IIUpon Ua foregoing UM.Ui*art(ltel Uo
l*lant (Ira notk« to Um «ald Abb* t- latafrebler
to apprar b*fbr* lb* Jartl*** of oar

iiilUal Cowvt. to b* hoM

at

Tu**^

raid Coanly oMfork. on It# l*trd
"f *»W
nail, by p«b|kbiBg •« alU*t»l *«py

lb*roof U ba thirty
IlMlr tha laat pablloaUoa
'**• •'««»« of ■»« Co«rt, bat
Vara Irtfl
I"
wMTCMr ibow
2ba^VtEiaJd!»"■
of aald llbal
bara, why tba
t

at

aaaa*

our

prayer

If any aba

.boaId aatUfmntad.

Altaat

1

II.

j.tT~W
—

TTHNUIi

FAIRriKLP.r/rri.
"Mta Llbal
I
and at*

~i£?TYllOTiIKLO.

C/rrt

NOTICE !

my vita. Mimnt A. Km, bu l#ft
w4 Imi4, Uii la to MM tU par.
»««• Uwtlsg or kuUriu b»r on m » immiI, m I
■kali Hr M 4«tta of kar awtfaatlae afW (hit
•UU.
JWKtU tLKOi.
^
_

II

■/ M

IHfei flnir Tumin.

KlUwr. Muck It um.

Fiihing BotU liar

«wl>

Bila.

TT^UB wle Um boat Jwrph Htury 17 46-100
J"
Mrtka%, li wall MM la aaila a»4 rl(.

T
Boeaaae he
Why docs * iloukey eat a thistle
liuu*.
Lotera, like armios, g* along viU enough Ul!

enlaced.
a

What tbould a clnnrMa preach about t About
>iuarter ot an hour
Mr religion; writ* for II; %hi
Men will

for

wraacto

It; anything buflivu lor U.

at the »hoe makaolo I* your

New run la debt—especially
er'#—for Umb you caat «ay yoar
own.

new p»|*r to b«
A Wag propose* to publish a
tale every
railed Um Comet, with an original
week.
farmer in the land, If I
r«*d thinks U>« poorest
caa always graao his
unable to food his calree,

shin*.

of Chicago, who U anthie William William*
therefore called a deaa a bankrupt, la

nounced
bilk

tf.-iency

A Western

In female »uHrM»,
cause loo Much

journalist ubJ«U

ground that U wunW
"
U»e |h>IU.
"pairing off at
of the initial* of,
*
The word <l-e-b-l U com|>oaad
C-r-e-d-H U formed of
"tiui KWT IwdylwKC.*
of "Call regularly every day—
the initial letter*
on

the

m traak"

from college for the
Ask your brother Just hoiw
down, without hesitation, In
holklajre, to wiilo
twelve hundred and
IlKUrfla, twelve thousand
will do U correctly,
twelve dollar*. IV* hope he
Thoa: »l t!M.
mcob
A maidca tody, alluding to her yonthfttl
%
months of a|« ahe
p!,-hmrnU, Hkl that It all
remarked
went atone. A malletM* ladlvideal
alone ever
"Yea, uil you hare b«t> going

llMti"

Mia* Ltaiie Rnyitoa of nawftfdvllle, lad.,
"Alter SnfVagr,
having lectured on the subject,
What I" received an u<vw the other day in the
a Jacket and a
»h*|ie of an old pair of trowaera,
dull nuor.
hoaat
Por those who, like the *e|»alchre* el old,
fla u|m« their forehead a
oa their virtues,

Just

Puncture their
or suspicion.
pretty big piece
ahow a muddy
skin anywhere and the blood will
up|*earanee.
A eloek la a »ore pnsile to a pugilist, forthough
the hour*,
il ia «i|» to time always, It only ■tiiken at
and takee a day ia getting through a single ruhnd.
It »|>ar* ao badly too, alwaya holding both lla
hand* before ita face.
of hia
An old Methodl«t preacher going to one

aiM'otntmeaU.

met

waa

by a magistrate of the

why he didnl do aa the Haviour
"Itecause." aaid the divine,

county who asked
did—ritle an m».
wake magis"the |>eo|de have takeu them all to
trate.

of!-

A little girl «u very f°n«l °f preaching lo her
doll*, Her mother heard her on« .lay reproving
wicked.
"Oil, you
ouc of them fbr being »o
the wasnaughty, sinful child," »he **1.1, shaking
of brimstone, ami
rn limbs, "you'll go lo the laic
aUale."
11
jou wont burn up—you just
A minister In Connecticut a few Habbalha mnif,
startled
seeing several closed eye* In the honor,
hi* hearers by the bold aaaertion, "There la not a
truth In tlie llible," followed by a pause long
euough to wake all the sleepera In the congregaTbeu he continued, "thai U not applicaHon.
some condition of daily life."
If you haven't business advertise; if you have
business, advertise. People go to plac*a that are
advertised, and they go by those that are not. A
to the world; that
place Hut advertises is known
which doea not U only known to the frw that may
doea the Utpas* it, and pretty much everybody

ble to

ter.
A

worthy deacon

In

a

I own

noinewhere in North
the

America. gave notice at a prayer meeting,
that *si to |g
oiocr night, of a church meeting
added;
>i«'M immediately after, and uncon*elou*ly
breihrrn re••There Id no objection to the female
maining!" ThU wax equalled by a clergyman
scene,
w lio told In hi* aermou ol a very affecting

wa»n1 a dry tear In the hou*e I"
about what
An Ohio editor la getting particular
llearhiro: "The woman who made the

whcrv "there
he eat*,

ia respectfully
butler which we bought laal week
rr<|Wil«il to mmtIm mar* Jiklrnml in proi>or»
batch had too
liouing the ingredient*. The la»t
for a
murk hair for butter, and not quite enough
waterfall. There la no ienM In making yourself
a
bald-headed, If butter I* thirty-Ave tenia

|H>und.

W adopted by a
negro air. "Not for Jee,"
it:
revival preacher In Kngland. lie haa
"I've given my heart to Jean*,
And mean to keep it »o I
ir iiw> <l«vil wauta U« kave ii all,
III tell him, -'Xol for Joe.'
The

I.ord, give me strength to light.
And battle every foe,—
If U-mpted to fnnuUe any God,
"
To cry out—'not Iter Joe/
Thu (illo«ing U nn epitaph on the tombstone of
Muith, a good actor and a good man, ia St.
Lwiie>—
mii.. Miirrn.
uetirrd Actor.
"

That

1M0I—19—.
ualkiag shadow;

poor player.
strut* and Ihrii In* hour U|m>u the stage.

l.iie'n

but

And then

a

la heard

And all the

men

no

a

more."

mil

A'NNdfltf KratiiHK
Thr l.»+rtl ninI
■
TTm1 Dillnwliit |**m, (him the "Oiurrh of Knjc*
in U>r
land Majtaiine," w ill rome Ilk* a "•<»»«
hikM* l« iimn* a >lrkk« heart:

•'The Wired mm) loair Why do we rail th«-m lost?
It<'<-»u>«< wo uilu them from our outward mail:
•d's uiiMrn anjrrl o'er our pathway rn»M«l,
Looked on u» all. an.I, lot u^c Um m the most,
Mr»l*htway reliercd theui IVoiu life's weary

M.

l<*»t : they are within the door
That »hut* out !<»«» an<l every hurtfril thin*,—
Willi anuria bright, ui.l loved one* *'"■« before.
In Lbclr Redeemer's presence erermorv,
An<l (hmI hlmwK their Lonl, their Judge, aa<l
King.

They

—

dog'*

are not

we r«IKl loss! O (eltth "arrow
scllUh hearts I O we of little faith t
Let us look roun.l, mnm arvumcnt to borrow.
Why we In pallenro »bould await the morrow,
Tbat surely unut wiml thia niglu of death.

An.I thl*
or

tiplied.
worm U on his own level,
translated.—
yond his reach, something to which he residence they are nt length
Btechtr.
can never hope to attain, hence his canine
Indignation.
Not Makbiku.—Iii one of the courts, a

The name may be sakl of some members of the human specie*. The man who
asccuds is most loudly bellow led, has tho
most euvenouied deerier*, especially, If
with his own unaided hand, he deals tho.*e
steady blows that 'break the bar* of cir-

cumstance,' and gives him the victory
War is the natural
over his evil star.
state of the lower order of creation, and
the lower orders of humanity morally imbibe the spirit instinctively. Every day
The slanwe have exemplifications of it.

mourn.

Ask the poor sailor, when the wrerk is done,
\\ lu>, with hu treasure, strove Um share lo
reeeh.
While with the raffing wares he battled,
Waa It Dot Joy, where erery Joy seemed gone,
To see hte loved ewes ou the beach f
A l»or wa> farer, loailin* by the bau<l
A htllo chilli, M ktlitd by Um well,
Tu «wk from off her feet Um rlmcing Mad,
Au«l tell Uw tira«t bojr of thai bright ImmI,
ffbwt, thU long journey pi*l, tbry loaf to

dw«n<—

When, lot tbo Lonl, who many nian«ira» hail,
ami looked upua Um •iiflennf twain.
Draw
mm- Ute Irtlte U>l
Then, pitying. »|«ake:
In otrmfth rrnewe«t. ami jloriou- beauty clad,
when 1 cotne again."
111 bria« hia
Di«l «he ■»>»

an»wer.

acliably

ami wrong.

he

t

too nuat •bare"
"Nay. but the w«M I ft«el
«>r ratb-r, bor»t1ag hito grateful Mwig,
nhe went her way njotrutg, aa«l made »troeg
M»c« he waa freed fMi rat*.
To linMB1*

Wt

w

111 do

Ufccwlae.

lH'ath

In lore mm! aympatby, In
N«» out ward night or eowwd

batb made

hope ami

no

brearb

traat:

onr mm ran reach;
iaward. apiritual tpeet h.
That greet* ua aUU, Uwaik uw tai tungoee bo
dual.

nut there'*

an

wnrt thai tliejr lalil
;
Take up the mtmg where UMjr bruie «f Um
rtrmma,
mi we mwk Ibe ketmlj Unm,
80
Wbrie are UM up oer Inuuitrc* aj*l ear rrowa.
Anil o«r Imi toywl tmra wlU be Jbaad ax aim.
II bKti

«•

iht ttic

T*»

mf I. if*.

Some «riU r remarks, thai 'lie Uvea noblest, wins allcr death, live* again in kindly turiiiorlM, and grateful nrollMlion*.'

Yet I In- larger portion of mankind veui
determined to live down thin kind or ikv

liilltj, sikJ chooee rather

to

preclude the

There It
It Ira of gcuerotu rccoUcilion*.
much *aid about caste In toclety, ami a
flourish of trumpets Is made In

grand

warrl—

few days since, a very pretty young lady
appeared as a witness. Her testimony
was likely to result unfavorably for the
eiieutof a pert young lawyer, who addressed her very superciliously with the

inquiry:
•

'Vou

arc

married, I believe.'

•No, sir.'
'Oh! only about to be married?*
'No, sir.'
♦Only wish tor
'Keally I don't know. Would you adderer is himself what he would appear to
vise such a step?*
Were he
make the slandered appear.
'Oh, certainly! I am n married mau
anything else, he would realize the amenmyself.'
It If* of life, and sj>cak the language of ele'Is It possible! I never should have
vated human existence. The man with
It. Is your wife blind or deaf?'
thought
the muck rake would make you believe
It is scarcely uccessary to add, that the
that all men handle innck rake*. The
discomfited attorney did not vouchsafe a
man with low paaslons, denounces elevareply.
ted intellect a* caste and hvpocrlcy. The
calumniator of Tirtue la naturally a beast,
with lower than

These causes, as

Instinct*.
all thinking people

daily intercourse, on the rostrum, and In
the pulpit. 'This holier than thou* feeling

which has l»een nursed in the bosom of
dews of
envy, and is fed on the distilled
malice. The mlaslou of life is not, as

noble
many suppose, to crush down every
ncntiiiicnt. and strike about with gloved
hauds, but nurture generous instincts,

and do

good

to every one.

jftMsrrUantous..1

Story.

The following story, a* it was told to us*
hap|x*nod near I.ake City, I nil., where
there lived at the breaking out of tlie war

fanner whom we will call
lilank. This man ki-|tt a number of servants; among them was a good and religious young girl, possessing unusual attractions. She was courted by an otNccr
of some rank in the Federal army, while
at home recruiting for hi* regiment. When
the day of his departure cainc, lie made
a

Special

beastly

know, militate against the grand object of
human existence, and continually lower
humanity toward the brute level. Life Is
rather intended to be devoted to ennobling
pursuits, to the cultivation of the gracious gills ot heaven, than thia lapping of
slanderous tongues in the bitter gall of
self-sufficiency. This spirit of hlttcrnes*
develops* itself everywhere at times. In

wealthy

Notice*.

PEABODY MEDICAt INSTITUTE.

IVO. 4 Hl'U'MCII HT.,
Opposite Merer® House,)....BOSTON.
Tlio Truster* of this Institution take pleasure In
announcing that they tiara secured the scrrices of
the eminent and well known I>r. A. A. 1IAYK3,
lata Surg. U. 8. Army, Vlca President of Columbia
College of Physicians and Hurgeons, 4c.
ThU Institution nnw publishes the popular med
leal book entitled "The Nrlenrs of Ufv, or
Nrlf-l'rearriMtlnii," written hy Dr. Ilsyes, It
treats upon the Crroro of Youlk, prtmolurt Uo*
i/im e/ Mrnnh—4. Htmtnal MViArsss, nmi ail bit
Thirty
ratf nitU abmt*t of IA« (itneralii* Oraani.
thousand copies aold the last year, ft Is Indeed a
IxHtk tor every man,—young men In particular.
Price onljr $1.
This Institution baa just publishel the rnoit perfect treatise ot the kind ever offered the public,
entitled, "Srxnal rhyelologjr of tV«msn,
nml her IHaeaara," profUselv Illustrated with
the beat engravings. This book It also from the
pen of Dr. Ilayea. Among the various chapters
way be mentioned. The .Mystery of Lift,—Beautiful Offspring.— Ilr»uty. Ita Value to Woman,—Marriage.—General llv<elne of Woman.—Puberty,—
Change of Lift,—Excesses ol the Married,—Pre
ventlon to Conception, Ac. In beautiful Preach
U) Turkey Morocco, full gilt. $1.50. Hicloth,
ther of theee books are sent by mall, securely
sealed, postage paid, on receipt of price
T • •'Peahosly Journal itf Health,»• a flrst
class paper In every respect,—* pages, 12 columns,
—published on the flrst of Pebruary, and erery
month during the year. Subscription urlce per
sent free to
year only 50 cents. Hpeoimen cople*
Instiany address, on application to the 1'eabody

'wddeforil

for Portland, at 7J0.11 02 and 1143a. H.at
T.Uao'»a»r. M. IUturoln*at7.31 amii.Mt.1.,and

3.4J and Ml r, m.
On Mondayi, Wednaadaya and Pridaya U« 0 33 r. M.
train to Ituaton and ADO p. M. fram Buaton, will ran rta
Boatan ft Maloa ft. R-. »u 11"*'* an/p at MMaMH, (■»
bank, Baatk Bwwtok Junction, Dwrar, Kwtrr, Ilanrfcin
|(nl LftVifCKV,
On Tuaadaya, Thuradaya »nd Batnrdaya, ft* IW A
hum Railroad,M«t>p»n* enlf at MddHorl, Kamatmnk,
Hontfi BarvM J auction, Portanonth, Nawfcwyport, Mm,

"TTiluI^in

daaa net
taarta* Boaton at 7 JO a.
P B ft P. R. R., eiwrt to leara paaatngcn taken
Junction.
Perttmonth and fcrnth Barwick

IMftM, Kn».

M

aU»
beyond

an

*•

30, IMA.

AI5E STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
NEW

ARRANGEMENT.

Semi-Weekly Lino!

On ud after the l«th I nit. Ibt line
Steamer Dirlgo *nd Franconla. will
further notice, run« m followa
Leave Oalt'i Wharf. Portland, every MONDAY
and Till HMDAY, at 4 o'clock P. M., tad leave
Pt*r3rt Kant Hirer.New York, every MONDAY

and THURSDAY, at3F.M
The Ihrlgo and FranoonU are fitted ip within*
accommodation* Tor pamuira, making thlathe
moit conrelent and oomfbrtable root* for trareleribetween New York and Maine.
Paaaare, In State Room, $a.00. Cabin paiiage,
$4,00. ilcall extra.
Uooda forwarded by thlallne to and from Mon
treal, Wuobec, Halifax, St. John, and all parU of

Main*.
Hhlppen are reqncitcd to lend their freight to
the Steamer* u early aa 31*. M. on the day that
they leave Portland.
For Freight or I'aaaage apply to
I1ENKY FOX, tialt'a Wharl. Portland.
J. K. AM KM, Pier 3tJ Kait Hirer, New YorKT
21
May#, I8W.

F

OR BOSTON.
WINTKR AJIRANQKMKNT.
nnct

On

i\fU»r

Sept,

1*1,

i-inn ItnooKH and Mont*£
tx-en filled up at treat expenae with a
State Jtooma, will run
of
beautiful
large number
the aeaoon aa fUlowa
Atlantle
Wharf,
Portland, at 7 o'clock
Leaving
and India Wharf, Doaton, every day at T o'clock

rrmt
having

aw

M., (Sunday* excepted).
Cabin tkre
Deck
Freight taken

aa

uiual.

L. MLL1NQ8, Agent.
2ltf

Sept. 12,186*.

General Jidvertiaemeni#.

IVM

The Great .Wit England Remedy.

olktr

Comphtmli.

THE UNIVERSAL

Compound,

LIFE INSURANCE
NKW

Office JVo.

Beam*. Jan. 30,1968.

U l» an
rem ad I e* which hail been triad had failed.
article which. In a climate to promotive of tudden
of
New
aj
that
Kngland, ought to
"Should Mr. Blank/* said Jennie, "come and severe cold*
ba In every family ; and wa are sura hat those who
disbe
ouce
at
I
shall
one* obtain it ami tire It ft Ulr trial, will not
to know of this

they

at once atUanced.

were

He believes it was his daughter
for whom your visits were intended."
"Should this be so," returned the fond
lover, "only write and let mo kuow, and
you shall not suffer."
With an affectionate kiss and promise
that both would be punctual in their letter
writing, they separated, and ho went to
|oln Ids regiment anion;' the boys ou the

charged.

Potomac.
lit" waited long aud anxiously for tidings
of his lored one, but not one word was
received to ease his troubled mind. FU
nally, his own letters were returned.
Was Jennie
What could it all mean?
false? lie could not l>e11eve It.
After the soldier's departure, Mr. Blank
took Jennie in a room, fastened the door,
and. Ytllh rawhide in hand, commanded
her to tell him If she was betrothed to
When she told him all, ho
Colonel
had her blindfolded, taken fo the great
city of Chicago, aud there left without

money.
Be reported that she had died of cholera. and to make the deeeptlon complete,
built a fklitc grave.
When the war was over, aud Col.
returned home, he made his way at once
to the old graveyard, aud sought out that
of his lost Jennie. After bathing the little
mound with his tears, he made his way
to the house of Mr. Blank to learn the
or

While he was there the

cull-

particular*.
ty man ordered the tombstones for the
false grave. In due time they were placed

at tin* supposed grave with some evergreen* and flowers.
Col. —— had been * mourner three
years before the war closed, and until December lHi8, when biulnes* called him to
Odcago. There, lu a street ear, with a
bundle of soiled clothes which she was
taking home to be washed, he found his
buried Jennie. He flew across the car,
taking her in hi* arms and almost screamlug \\ ith Joy. lie had found her at last.—
A'.i

ijui

City

Journal.

Th* Mtftln-y mf I'Jitifg.

The world at large tto not understand
the mysteries of a uewspnpcr; and, as In
a watch, the hand* that are seen are but
passive Inst rumen ta of the springs, which
are never seen, ao, in a newspaper, the
moat worthy causes of Its prosperity are
often least observed or known. Who suapects the benefit which the iwper derives
from the enterprise, the vigilance, and the
watchful fidelity of the publishers? Who
pauses to think how much of the pleasure
of reading is derived from the skill ami
We feel the blemcare of the printer?
ishes of printing. If they exist, but seldom

observe the excellencies.
We rat a liearty dinner, but do not think
of the fanner that raises the material
thereof, or the eook that prepare* them
Hut a cook
with Infinite pain* ami skill.
of vegetable*, meat, |»astry, ami intiuite
bonbons, has a paradisaical office In com-

parison with an editor! Before him pass
lie la to
all the exchange newspapers,
know all their contents to mark for other
ere* the matter that required attention.
IIU »cl»*or* are to be alert, and clip with
Imcc*muU luduUxv all Utv little lteius that
together torrn so large an interest in the

He passes In review
week every 8tate In the Union
through the nowsiwper lens, lie looks

department.

new*

each

the oeean and sees strange lands,
following the sun, he searches all

aeroas

and,

around the world for material. It will rebut one second fur the reader to take
in what two hours' search produced. By
Uliu are read the manuscri|>U that swarui
the oittee like (lies in July. It la his frown
It la his hand that
that dooms them.

quire

condeuseA

a

whole

ini^c

into

a

line.

thereafter be

willing

to

he

CO

COM'Y,

YORK,

Liberty

Street.

Tkt
•/ lki$ CcwjKM f iI fsr/uiirt/y rnnftnul
to tkt Imuranct •/ Firil-Cliui Hflthy Livti,

without It.—0a*raa

NTATEMOT, JI'LY 13, I NOW.

Jenrnal.
A Valvablb Mrdicih.—lb PolmdU fThtlt Pmr
Compound, advertised In oar colamo*, I* ft taeocM*»luf),
$tns»,avion
ful attempt to combine and appir the medicinal United SUtM Stock*, (market
of N. York,
<11,1111 m
virtue* or the White Pine Itark. ft ha* l>een thor- Uond* and Mort(City
26,187 &0
Bond*,
T»lue),
(market
Urouklyn
City
and
In
this
vicinity,
city
la*tad
by
oughly
paopia
MUte
value),
14(70000
Bowl#.(market
and the proprietor hit* testimonial* to it* value Virginia
In Now York (iuantntjr
from persons wall known t» our eltlian*. We rec- CmIi deposited
no
euro
Interest).
•nd
Co,
(at
indemnity
ommend it* trial In all thoae cue* of disease to
In Bank,
I0.IKJ09
wbieh It Is adapted. It la Air aala by all oar drujt- CmIi on hand and
'.•4,478 2.1
duo
lUlancM
Agent*.
(tecurcd),
tiy
gi»U.—Hem York Independent.
5,233 22
The irkiir Pint Coaiponnd is now sold In every Office Furniture.
Deferred Srml-Annual and Quarterly
part of the lfnite4 Ptatas and DritUh Provinces.
711*5 31
Premiums.
at
the
Prepared
:,t. v, t 64
In conrw of collcctlun,
New Kii|Uiul It n la tile I>«-|iot, lloetona Ma. Premium*
4.M0 f.7
Internpt accrued, not due,
ysjttl
3,319 21
Other AmcU,

DR. HOPKINS' IRON TONIC.

$KKWJ87

Total,

MA I1II.ITIES.
Purifier and KegNlntor.
—craw—
Amount required t<> ra-lwure
Liver
Lom
o|
Complaint
Appetite.
Dysnepela,
out-Mand'nsi rlaia—HoRick llradsehe, Depression of Spirit*, Neuralgia
man'* Tahlo—8 per cint.. $213,200
Nervous Affections, WWW of the Bkln, Consumpi^uuu |»aj)0o0o
l&iUM)
Lvhv, uut due,
Unpaid
tive tendencies, Chronic Diarrhcra. ami Disease*
|*cullar to female*. Msnutsc tured by IIOPKINN Huriilum
9410,4-44 HI
A CO., Proprietor* of the ♦elefcrated Catarrh TroK iho of Jutf to l.whlttiri, I8IJ (< 100.
chee and Kleetrie Hair Restorer, 1*8 Main stroet,
Cbarlestown. Mass. for sal* by all drwgglsU.
splyoaJ

A Blood

Schenck's Pulmonic

Syrup,

T»nle and Mandrake Pill* will cure ConLiver Complaint and Dyspepsia, If taaeeofdlng to directions. Tbev cleanse the
stomach, relax the liver and fit It to work then
the appetite beoomes mod t the ftxxl digests and
makes W*4 blood ; the patient begin* to grow In
tlesli ; the diseased matter ripen* In the lungs. and
the patient outgrow* the disease and gets well.
Thl* is the only way to eure c<>n*aniptlon
To these three medielne* I»r J. II.Bhenek, of
Philadelphia, owe* hi* nnilvalled sueoees In the
tr«»tiii«-nt ol pulmonary consumption. TNe pulmonle Hyrup ripen* the morbid matter in the
lungs. nature thr w* U off l»y an tw/ expeetora
Hon, for when the phlegm or matter I ripe a (light
cough will throw It off, and the patient ha* rest,
and the lungs begin to heal.
To do thi*, the Seaweed Toalo and Mandrake
Pill* iuu»t be freely u*ed to cleanse the stomach
and liver, *o that tl>e Pnlmonlo Hyrup and thu
food will make good blood.
tVhenck** Mandrake Pill* net upon the liver, re
moving all obstructions, relax the ducU of the
call bladder, the bile (tart* freely, and the liver I*
soon relieved i the atoola will *how what the Pill*
can do
nothing ba* ever been Invented except
calomel (a deadly poison which I* very dangerous
to u*e uule** with g eat care.) that will unlock the
gall bladder and vtart the secretion* of the liver
like Hehenek's Mandrake Pill*
Liver Complaint U one of the moat prominent
ww* of Conmimptlon.
Scheock's seaweed Tonic la a gentle atlmulant and alterative, and the alkali in the 8eaweed
wblch thia wreparatien I* made of, aaeUU the
stomach to throw out the gaatrlejwioe to dlaeolve
the food with tin Pulmonis Hyrup.and It la made
into good blood without ferineutation or souring
in the stomach.
The great reason why physicians do not eure
Consumption is, Uray try to do too taach they
give medieina tn stop Uie aaagfc, U stap chills, to
stop night sweats, heetie fever, and by so deing
they denagailM whole digestive powers, locking
up Use Mssstloas, and eventually Uie patient
links And din.
Dr. ttohanck. In b's treatment, data not try to
Restop a ao«|b, sight sweats chill* or ffcver.
move the eausejtnd they will ail stop of their own
aooorvJ. No one can ba cured of Consumption
Liver Complaiat, DvspepsU, Catarrh, Canker,
I'loerated Throat, unless the liver and stomach
are made healthy.
If » )>vnua kM con*u«*pli"n, of— iw UM i»p
Se4weed

sumption.
ken

In *oine way aretll*eaeed,either tuber* let. hIwwki
bronchial Irritation, pltura adheelon, or the luns*
In
flut
11 I* not only the
luag* that are watting, but It U the wbole bodjr.
The •to<ua«h aad ll««v lu>i luit their power to
make blood out of food.
Now the only ehaaee la to take llr. Mienk'*
three medlclnee, which will hrlnj up a tone to the
»(<«nathi the patient will begin to want food. It
will dlgeateaaily and Hake food blood; I baa tha
uatlent begin* to fain flaah. and H *oon a* tba
body begiM to grow. tba lunn oomawaoe to haal
ap, and tba p*Uaot g«U flaaby and wall. TbU 1(
tba only way to cara cvaaumptlon.
Whan tbara l« no Inn* dla^aaa and only Urar
Complaint and IHtpepala, Bchenek** Meawood Tonic and Mandrake I'll I* ere niffialeat, without tba

Pnlaoaia Hyrup. Taka tba Mandrake PlIU freely
all pilliou* ounpiftinti, »• they are perfectly
harmlea*.
Dr. Mebeaak, who ha* enk>yed uninterrupted
haalUi fur many ytara pMt, and now wtl{ki US
pound*. w»« waited away to a mare tkalaton, In
Uia vary laat »Up of Palmonary Cuaranptlon,
bi* pbyociaa* harlot pronounced bl* cam bopelaM and abandoned blm to hit fkta. 11a wa» oured
by tba afbraaald mtdlelne*. and tinea bli racorarv
many tbou*auC* ilmllarly affile tad bar* ajad l>r.
Schenck** prep*ration* with tba ram* remarkable
ia»im. tail dlracuon* accompany each, making
It net ak>* lately mmmwjt to imaaMUjr aaa Pr
hkaaaL nalaaa patlenU wUh tnalr lane* examined, and for Uia psrpoaa ha I* professionally at hi*
Itiocipal Office, Philadelphia, e»err Baturdar,
wbara all latter* for adrtee mnit ba aadreaaad. lla
la alto profeaalonally at No. Ma Bond street. New
Tork. erery other Taeeday. and at Na. 3S, llanorer
lla g Iraa
•treat, Uaataa. erery other Wedaaadajr.
adrtoe fTaa. but ft>r a thorough axaiaiaatlon with
Offloe boar* at
hla llaapirooiatar tha priaa 1* |j
aatb city froa I1M. to 3 MT
Price mf tha Pal mo ate Hyrup aad Seaweed Tunic
eaeh (I SO per bottle, or ffJ0 a half do*aa. Maa
drake 1*111* /*> cent* a box. U. C. UOOUWlN A 00
M llftaoeer • treat. Itoaton, wholeaala ageal*. For
1/3
■ale by all draggieb*
la

TO FEMALES.

DR. I'KKD'H MOUtlLL, fbymlciaa tad
tltitUNlt INnum ol
1"iiirn lla baa mU*dlaaa«pa©I woman hU >tu
«ty tor tb* pMl twcaly jtmi*. UU praaUoa ku
t«M my aiUstJn butb I* lloapital ud la |»cl*at» i>r»etW. IIU rapatalion baa wi»i>»r» la all
tba city patter*. Ma patUnt*. aad the medial proImuii, U»Ui bara aixl abruad, U balag tba Boat
•killfal auaaiallal bara, aad a tburvagL taaatarol

Sart«N,ilNi«ul«lT«

•'l.MattaiE- '•

ardmllUd

Offer* the following Orl|fin*l and Popular Plant of
Iniurance

bjr tba baat »ad-

t

lit Tkt Itelurn Premium Plan
upon whleh
t'olicie* are liumed at rale* le«« than thone charged
return of
the
mutual oompanle*. gnormtteiny
all preiniutnl paid id addition to the amount In-

by

Ham I—an -M,r~~

Qm

;

!

2d. Tkf Rr,iurtinn of Premium Htn
by which
Policies are Inucd at Iru rate* than tlioee charged
a reJwtion of
mutual
guarantee,ng
companies,
by
••
Hit
tenI. of the premium after the third annual payuinnL

JTCTLY 13, 1868.

The manager* of the Vnivrrta! feel great rntlafaction In presenting the abort Hiatrment to their
Policy holder* and the nubllo. It exhibit* the
ami strength
Company in a condition or prosperity
that I* highly gratifying, and which ha* not. It I*
believed, been rurtmarcd by any mutual eompany
at a ilmtlar period of It* cxlitence.
AMumlog the very low rate of lntere*t of fix*
It* inveitjpeni*
jtr *9*1. a* that to be reallied on
In Uie futura.lt nevertheleu I* <|uallft*d to reinsure it* outntandlDK rlik* independent of the nit oj
in Capital Stotk, which thu* stand* UNlMl'Aiaco a*
a *arpUt pledged for the additional protection of
It* policy holder*. More ample or perfect securltty la Dot offered to their ••rored by aay life Iniurance company In the country.
Much success In the race of the unusual dlffleultle* which the Manager* had to contend against,
I* truly gratifying, and I*, to them, mo*t reaaauring and satisfactory evidence or the *»undne«* of
the principle* upon whieh the enterprise I* baaed
To the Agenta or the Company, by who** Mai,
Induitry and Intelligence, thl* gratifying mult
ha* been achieved, the Manager* return their docero thank* and congratulation*.
OFFICKRN
WILLIAM WALKKlLPra*ldent.
IIKNHV J. KUIUtKH. Vice l'rexident.
JOHN II BKWI.KY, Secretary.
IMIARLK8 K. I'KANK, AuliUnt Hec'y.
I). PAllKH FAt'KLKR.ConMlUtig Act'y.
KOWAROW. LAMBKRT, M. I»„ MH. Kx'r.
ALbXANDKH A URKKW. Solicitor*.
K. II. C. IIOOl'KK,
(irnprnl A Rent tor Maine and Northern New
Ctf
Hampshire

Aiiirrlritn Riid Foreigu PiUeHli.

R.

h-Tody,

Solicitor of

3?atontB,

Jjrml •( Ik* Umilr4 Slain ft/ml O/jrt, W<uk
IKJ?,
tngtnH, n»iItr («« At I
7S HI«U NC., nppoallp Kllhy Kl„ Bnaton,
I KTKR no
praelkw of upward* of 20
;Y year*. eonllnuM to aacurv patent* In the United htatr* s al*o In Uraat Britala, France nod other
foreign countrle*. C'areat*. hp««clflcatlon». Bond*,
AuignnienU, and all paper* or drawtnp for PatrnU, eaecuted <>n reasonable term* with dliptteh.
Reacarehea made Into American ami Foreign
work*, to determine the validity and aUllty of
Patent* ol Invention*, and leral and other adrloe
reodered on >11 natter* touching the *aiue Coplaa
of the elalma of any patent fUraUhed. by remit*
I nit on* dollar. A*el|naenti recorded la WaibInrVon.
,*• Jftmep in Ik* Unilr* Slain pe***ttr* ruptriar
»M*i*i«f fa/tnli *r Mtrtrlmning Ik*
fmeitUU*
mairnlakiHIff lairafiea*.
During elcbt month* the aahMrtber. In tba
couree or hi* urtapraatlee, made on twit* rtintt4
hiXTTIKN ArPEALH, KVKRY ONK
application*,
ol whleh wm decided ta Am /aterby the Com inl*•loner ol Patent*.
Ijatf

TESTIMONIALS
"I rtftri Mr. IMlr »• one ol the nwl
praetitloam with whom 1 hare bad
mmd
official iBtorooyrM.

ClURttt MAMON. Com't of PaUaU.
M| barw im K««<laU*n In aMvrlug fnratitor* that
U»«y cannot rtaplo) a nan im»n rmmtpitrml mnd
iriMlir»ri«y, an«t nor* Pa pah I« o( putting tbalr application* in a form to aacur* lor th«a an aarly
and fa»orahl« eooakiarallAa at Ura Patoat OOm.
KOMUND lU'RKR.
Uu CojbT at faton U."
-Mr R. II. R»bt Km mmdm Mr mm TJIRTKN
all
bat
ONB of wbkJi pa ton U
application*. on
Kara bmmn rmnUrf, an.1 tbat aaa U nmmfnAaf
proof
of craat talant awl ablV
ttuch uuraUtobabto
Itjr on bla pait. Iaa.l» no to raeomiarad auIaranter* to apply to bin to pnmr* tbalr Patoat*.
a* they ma) ba UN of hiring Um moat fclthJal
altrnt.ua Mswtd mi tbalr mm, ami at ranr reaJUllN TAUI1ABTauaablacbarca*.
Boatoa. Jaa I, I'M.
Ijri
MOTH

PATl'll KS, PRKCKLM1
mm Piiit> Mora
Bold by all tfragzUto.
Dr.
B.
C.
bjr
fnr;,
rraparvl *&Jy

AW I* Taa fKwa tha
rRKMOVR
akd raacsLa Urrioa.

her.

;

—

1RREQ ULJJi PLANING, BOXING
AXII

—

Saleratus
Pyle's
U*e,
Acknowledged

STREET,

I

all r.f the moit luuroved kind, and In the be»t of
working order. We'alwi keep a well Mlected (took
of most all kind* ot

M he

A. 1101)8DOM would hereby give
Ijm

that

remedy

rmi)11) friend#, In Ilka elreumataMee,

Trimnr

Cyllmlrr

AND

HAND-MILLS,
D1LL-HEADS,
CIRCULARS,
liLANKS,
SCHOOL-UK PORTS,
REGISTERS,

ORDER ROOKS,
ADDRKSS CARD*,

fnril Grimlrr,

WKDDING CARDS,
RUSINE88 CARDS,
AUCTION IMLI-H,
NOTICES,
LKGAL BLANKS,
tic., Ac., Ate., Air.

—

C11AKLK8 IIAKDY. Aoarr.

attending the p»»t builncv
of the celetratmi

fuccru

REMOVED
Illi Sewing »n<l Knitting Machine Agency to Mi
NKW AN IT UPACIUlS 10)0SI 8

IN HILL'S NEW BLOCK.

DOLLAR BROKER STORE,

On Main stmt. 8mo. Having flttal up raou
(which are not enualad In the KUI«),Im in own
KVANR 4 CO., 1'KOntIKTOIIM,
•taut raoaipt of a good variety of all the leading
machiu-«. ami nan »uitply my cuaUiwer* wllh any
BRATTLE SGJXJ-A.TIE.
lO
pattern the/ mav wUn. Term* of payment* marta
hM Indued lh» *ald Proprietor* to oflkr greater ca*y. I'lr*je rail and naniloe.
IIKPAIIIINU "lone a* luual, with neatnrM and
their
eu*U>iner».
lo
bargain*
Oar Check land Kichante Llita contain nearly dii|>atch. Nice One NTITCIIINU dona lo order.
aueh
m
dejired
for
I>ry
Alao, knitting Hotter/ and WonUd Work.
family me,
every article
and Fancy (food*, Hoot* and HhuM, Jewelry, Watchr. W. nODNDON, Agent,
ctc
tU.
«. Diamond*, Plated Ware, Cutlery,
and I'raetml Machinist.
37If
Present* worth from $J to $100, Mot ftee to
Arenu.

Make your order* m lar je a* poedhla, and *eml
yoar money by pnatal order or registered letter.
We are Agent* (ur orer «m hundre<l foreign and
4oaie*tl« manufactory
Our goodtare new, and told at tr*t than Manufketttrrn' piieea. at fl for each article. DeK-rlptm f--r 11.
Agent*
tlre check* $10 |>er hundred,
wasted In trtry tnwn. Circular* tent free.
KVANN A CO.
Ab. 10 Brattle Squart, Boiton, .Mutt.
Or, P. 0. Box 337.
4w\2

HARK !

HEAR, YE AFFLICTED !

PROP SI. FKKDKNANDKHZ, * IUeul*r Pby•lol«n »n>t Hurcwm, ud a nun of Inlogrltr. dwmi
It hi* doty to wars tb« oocultarly •■loud iplul
tbo •HorUotu praotlood upon tboia.eaoo* of wbkh
l>r F. U nnirkarc dally brought U hi* nutleo
ablo for bit lov chargo* aad for hUiaoody oaro*

irlio-nuralln

*

And In Ucl so) thins «d «»«rjrUiJnj Uut
oil te printed.
GOLD AND SILVER,

OQ

orcaa*.

\m l

STATE

lyll

OF MAINS.

HmWW wMiwOlrlt.
That II if MNiUkl to tha hlrtaat In-

taraata af tha Htata that wuirM ahonld ba tokn
•l ilia wllwt nreeUwkle dejr. to MltblM an lodutrial tchmj tmr tfrU, la amrrtanM with tha
■niMHtat'nn* of lion Uaurja B. Bimwi, aoMlua*r apiHiiniad andar a raaalva af Um LarlancMMn haiwtrad and aiitr-aaraa, to liw
Uturr
rwtHnt- ih» prlaalalaa ud mmIImu of aaafe
MtMHtoMi awl with • Tlew af Mwailat ac opa
ration In *» daatrahla • wart, Um ilonmnr in
Cmdl at* harafcjr dlraetad to tortta and rwdn
prapaatUoM froai any town acallr darfrlaf to l«v«

Imk tnaUUUou ian»tod wttikto Mr Malta, aad

sss-

■TATS or MAINS, Itcurail

Omcc.)

to

00 k 02 Main 8c Saeo.

Ptrtifi, lloiala. and PamHiea avpplkd with
ojrum freah from the aball, at abort notioa,
all ordera promptly filled.

W. P. FREEMAN.

Mtf

Farm for Solo,
SITUATED in Bnxton,
(telaoa

amr

Fall* vtlUff*. bIm BllM

Iihi Bmd, ilitm from P«rth«<

U* 11m *f Um P. A R. IUilra*d.
SaM fern *u U>« property oilkc Ute Wm Mill*

Mar

Un, mmd wuliti of 110 mtm mlUhlr 4ivtt«4 lata
pMtamc* iklfftklck *UU *4 mIU-

UlUgv

mtm
rallMi, with (food ortiurd I baJMlap Marl/
—

nir

OMIlUllfllrlil

al kk vAet

ilata

DR. DtX
kM/y uirrll, (ami II eaimm k aMmllrtal, no|4 kjr
quackj, wft" will «ay or do anytklor, arm |«T)«n Iktn
Mlvaa, In lapoaa apm paiianU,) Uui k*
UrmtuM* I'lfiKlM Mpffln/# Ml aa/jr
SIXTEEN TEAM
mnH In InalRMH of Bp»rial DlmM,tk(l »avrtl
ISiMakm, MwrliaaU, ll<Mrt
t»
I'Mkna,
kMfi
ma«T
IVoiirklan, 4c., thai Uc b amcli W——X, ai»l |<arileala/ly I*
BTRANOER* AND TR A VELUM.
Tk aroM and racapa lapnMlaai ut tafrtaa and aalira
•|uack<. mart amairtu la IfcaUm Ikau Mkrr larp cllKf,
DR. DIX
iwadljr r*frn la IMnm aad ifi lalda fkytMaaa
'4 kta
maujr >4 >k>ai nmll him la critical (w, bmmm
artii"«lnlH akin and rrpalatkm, altalnad Ikfuafti to
Ibuk tiiartmc*, inrtkt and Merrralie*.
ArrUCTKtl AND UNFORTUNATE,
lr aM p'4u|, aol add la jroar ■MSrrlno la kkf knlfftl
ami
by Uw Ijfkf haHi, «l«v|<rran>Uliuaa, Uk |<ivaai«
—

>4

■ **(>

NATIVK QUACK*,
P|»rUI IH»•m^wI tomuiMfnn. InMnklM^H ll
(kick
Mtn »u*"t m
ImUMIdmw
(Xkgaa,
of
|4>«m(
I hi *4 lb*
any Mrt <4 thr vnrM | Mhrn nWI* tX|
• ho

ICOLOltEI) PRINTING!

knot litll* of I be nalurr ant (Wirtrr >4

mni miIkmi, hum UDmhI aah«w»a I nut «nl> iMmlnf
bat
mtUinc In raMD* of Ihoat Imtt In! M Uw 4la*oama.«rWI* IWtVr tkrtr bap«Ki.ai mmm mum M mOart
r
lw
ikwiiH
Ntitfx
taratol >4i>ilrt«m loaf »it»* 4rad.

Eiecnted with ntatneee and dUpatch.

Curd Printing.

bT
QfAC* NOCmiK-MAKSM.
We arc prepared to priot Cardi In an/ qaantlty,
Mai WW—mittof ever/ variety aad dyle. i»l at the Uw—4 rmi»i, thm«fh fatar orrtiAcatea aaJ n*ni>,
«• MM ai^a*
aalidM tf »*«
of
iMr
U<aw
Rrery ktilMN Baa (bould clrealate bia Cardi as or mMM lb«a, w a ho, txafcfca, la hariWr IMr M|«Mllk|||llll«i<l
tendrely, aad ever/ lady (bould be provided villi I»|W,rmmf (nan WlllWi Ml
UM quatttka mud rflrr«a <4 <11* niK Imft an4 |4 M», m4
VlelUagCarde.
A«-.,
— »■ all «ba mm to Mr Ma, ImatU.
Ml af ah kit, II nrtlfl, c ■lalu Mann, In r >■ af ika
IU • ruhm* rr« jthto j,"* hal ana ta"wn
bHM
anrtfnl
Matter.
Printed
Sculler the
l» "kiU «»rc lhaa It nupl," mh! thnar art kUM, MUi
niddWurd aad Imu MwthtaU who deelre to I tonally lojami for life
draw the trade of lb* (arroandlng ooaatry. ehoald lasoftixci or qiack doctou and *<*ntr*.
NARIU
Irtt admltee la the Uwiox aid Jocbpal, and
thea Matter llaad-nilU la every coiaiaanlty la
Tfcranti Dm Ipmmm at Mm IfeMb Mr, knovtac m
M l<> til
Ik* Ooanty. Tka* they wtll reaeli tb« public fNa oUwr roacdjr, ha rrttr* a|aa Miarvar.iadftT**
ht» paUrati la FUk, Prsf*, ke ,m Um H<ww *»wt,
two jxx>-l and effectlre point* A Utile Booejr thai
lfTwr»< », mid• U Kta to-calW Kit/act*, Mi-vote,
in rum* ■ h-«peat wtll bring la to thein a baadred (old retara Ai.lkl.4r, ke t»«li ffljlnir B|«W1 IU
I" * hiiretml. It \4 traaprtnj ta rartn— w.yi tknmftm*
In eae year. Tr> It We eaa teraleh Um adrertie
U»
Um ImIL tacalM! aaOl* to m* W
•**
lag In the paper, aad we cmi (apply the flaad- of rkn
dt«, ouifn gra* war*. an* *• W *■"«"
* f
**
BUle la aay qaaallty, and oa the atoat reaeeaable mamtm
*04*, by mpunl r*pkUm.
term*.
>
BCT ALL QCACMAM HOT IQWOKAWT
Towni

Neighboring

of t»»

la waat of Printing, ere Inrited to rldt thl( JteUb* aWWHN
Urn mmitw»»»
lUbmcnt We eaa, aad will de Printing la aa good «m kn
***■•» ,b"r*!Tbe
at
It
ebUiaed
tklr
a*
eaa
at
at
ratee
aad
Myla

Mr^dTwolUMlXfcm.tfiwtw

£S£i&£S&

:rr^r^£==t5~

aay other otlee la the IUU.

or Jit

"llaMlia * K," m*/ *■
In., .r "lita Mtar," ar
w» (
»r Mmt, Ktfru* er (a Ptrt—, TV mmm. II h ikM Ual mm;
«■"*
•«!«■«'»
"H
mM;
m4
(H«*M It, mud eato/arMea will»« •tea,
mil <«re.
Kl»<

ofd#f(

•T*U to

m

Oysters.

a7m. to l>. M.

U an ana*H Hul patfraH nrrar aaa or W«r rach Mher
Ilcwdkct. Ik* aa/jr miww la bit oOna la !!•, 'JI, kav.
Inr t*» nnwfl'*! trtlli hla rfbttnrf, —MfilOf r*> ka
U/ IntrrrapOno, aa tkal Mi »> aoenuai cm any prrtaa kaa-

rUHKIMS AND

and erery lijrli ol

Oitiiina of the

^
All wwtamw pooullar to ladfio tpoodlly rollov*
od i and »n» m call oa or addroo* tbo Doctor
tbo
without fr.r Of mvo«u»a* ehargo*. It U lor
lator**t of IoomU* toooa*alt lilia, whlilia praeUoo pooultor to franco aad hpain.
Old obi oni« oaooo orodoood by «al.praoUoo of
aoprtnolplod m*a. tkllAiUy riiirid. Yoonc boq
addlolod to *oorot bablu. or oaflbttoc 'root wwlaal
woakaooo, con call and loarn tbolr oaoo without rmk Virginia Ojratcra, al|I.M p»r |«1Im
40 Ha. p+r «|t. *1
InUnkdoOoa. Uw4 ooeowodatloai br palioat*
All mbwmUU—»
ooraor of floward
FREEMAN'S 0V8TEB SALOON,
oattaaoo. «» U« wifeiLllooloa Ofloo

DR. It. DEC'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL OfftCW,
ai KadltaU Klraal, Badaa, Mm.

■af la RmIm.

LABELS,'

We*o iclt yoor eattom. "Prom pine**" being oar
motto, we h»p« to give ratl*factlon,

of tbo

—

POSTERS,

|

FORFEITED nV

CPECIAL AILMENT* AND UTt'ATIONH,
IlwUnil la Murkl Mot flngV 1*4 Im |
BECRET AND DELICATE WB0RDER1|
Kra|«»an* aad all INnnw af lb*
MrrcurUI Advtkaa
mi
Skin) l/lorrtrf lh« No**, TlinaUand Boiy | Pliofka
J<«nU | Nanawin • ■•Mi.
tb«
Ik* fam| fcr*lllmraf
lutional and tOut WtakMHi la yuolk and Um Mgn ad.
taaoed, al all apt, of
BOTH 0ixn, MNOLE OR MARRIED.

PAMPHLETS,
TOWN REPORTS,

WOODMA?ril roitTAIlLK DRILLKII,

I1.MCK !

as

BK

ThMr MTaHa and omnjwim

BOOK. JOB UNO CARD PRINTING,
bcck

*IM»

BELT.ABL'SR AM' BOUT ART IIABITB,

DRAFTS,
TAGS,

MIL.L..

ONE DOLLAR.

Qftnn
0»)l/w

PH. L D1X, It fclliaf to no In kaa
Mm Uon au> aU*f |>ti)udis, man (MmII; aad |*rnwnrntly, villi kaa laMralnt fr«n >rru|«llni m kaa H|«j
nr I* ill «t*lkn, tWl >k and fluwl nntldm.

BVMr DUCRIPTIUX or

—

Obespeit

For rait bjr all drajcgtiu and apothaearlea at
33 eenu par boa, Ira ban for |im
A Box mf the— IIII. will b« MMI I'HKK
to »■> Kii»uni»ti<i rut }»ct by almpl/ i>«> lag reWholwaia a< 4 rrtall
turn pofteca on lha «aioa
dealer* will ha fuppllad at low rata*, for »ala by
Dlddafurd.
ALVAN BACON,
O. A. UILL, Proprietor, Portland, Me.
MUI

8T., BIDDEFOBD.
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RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA!

Steam Printing Office,

SHOW CARDS,
CIIKOKS,

band, from

HARDY'S

kMn lrt>M ft

hart

PROGRAMMES,

Hoxae of all kind* mada to order.

of any

an<i

"JOURNAL"

MOULDINGS, GUTTERS, k C0NDUCT0K3,
on

Everywhere.

Medfclna In Ik* Market, for
U»« eura of

Printing*

Timber, Hoard*, Plank, HhlnglM. Lathi, Clap*
board*, Pence HlaU.Ae.. Ac. We alio keep
a large aeeorlinent or

HTKARNH'

Sold bj Grocers

Safest, Barest

fbund It in every eaae to be equally suece«*ful. It
need* only to be known to eotne Into universal deJ. W. PKCKETT.
mand
Por *ale by druggUU. Price On* Dollar. Bwt

LUMBER!

conntantly

pound packages,

Rheumatic Pius

SU
notice

Best in

Is
Always put

Of oouree 1 eannot hut eonafter of no trouble
alder D dd'* Nervine and Invlgorator an iDralnathl<
for
distressing malady. I may
bla
add that I hare alnce recommended It M» aeveral

C. II. DK3l!!Err.

June, IfKfl

MOULDING! MAOI11NE8,

Th« 1 aiturn*'

IIoom In hto, Thorton Annar.
Iloor oa Turn Hunt, DUMol.
IH'Tf U*i rti Adami, Tim sod Alfrrd Blrartt
IIoum !/<» on Alfrnl, Ml. Vtraoo and Waatilnffn
Itnrti
Atn,MM«lAm.
Tht afwr* jfotirrt/ i« for «te an liberal lirni,
•r w**M like lorichutf* fcr llantr M«rhlilf C«.

I am not In the h»l»lt of taking adrertla*d medl.
CIIARUB IIAKPY,
clnea, nor ofcortlfyloc to thalr curative eflbcta Slock.
0«o» 05 Uneotn rum.
DHdrfcwd, Nor. IV, 1M*.
when they coma nndar my observation t bat I feal
«
comtrmlned to make an exception In fkvor of
medDODDV N Kit VIM K AND INVitioRATUR,*
lelne I hare u«ed In my family for aoma tlma |»ast.
hail been suffering from fever*
My lut > daughter for
var^fal week*, and wm fo
Wboopl g Cough
much broken of reat at nlcht that—by exceatlv*
her constitution and
*le*i>—
of
loea
an«i
coughing
Uie
icaneral health aeeiued to i»* giving way. Varlnaf
were
recommended by Inor
remedies
palliative*
in
timate neighbor*. hut nothing waa triad until our
np
attention waa called hy a pnyslelan, not now In
PULL WEIGHT.
practiM, to Dodd'a Mervlne. ThK wa procured
and commenced using at one*—with an effect Immediate and rnrpriflng. Aa the convulsion* war*
hardeat at night, wa bean by giving the N*rvln*
on her going to bad. 1ti* fliatdose administered
made Ita Impression | the eouxh became leea freKILL'S
aoon rot
quent. and Terr much Icat aerera—aha
har accustomed (leap—rapidly rerlrcd In health
ami vt*or—and In a few daya waa aa wall aa ever.
AMI TNI
What wm left of tha V hooping Cough wa« there-

PLEASE CALL AJVZ> EXAMIJVE.

—

mn.

FOR 8ALE OR EXOHAHQE.

Speedy Cure of Whooping Couch,
J. W. Pr.cKBrr.RMi., Ilrooklyn, N. V.

(Directly oppotll« York Hotel),

Medicinal prepared itrictly In aooordancc with I
Uie rule* and dlrectiouiof the U.H.l'haruiacopotl*. [
.V 1). Phyiiolan*' pr»«crlpilon* carefully ootn
pounded from the purcit mediclnri.

iraiaaricLP,

II* koMiMmrin* rMillnmUploMr |*rtof
tha Cuuaty an<t Uka application* lor Ihvum
Kirit-clkM d*UeHa<l rlik*— I p*r c*nt for Ira
yaar* and a« Uabtlltloa.
Alto, Agant for tha
rjRMIttUTOt MUTUAL ft RE Ifit. CO.,
or PARMIJKITO*, h. a.
All communication* by nail promptly atUr*I««l
*
boaddroatad
lo
to, aad may
E. GK TAPPAN,
18If
BprlBgraU, Mala*.

Certificate !

Important

—

SAWING.

4^tr

or

Til IK 18 A HIUJT-CLA88 STOCK COMPANY.
CAPITAL.

_

MILL

ADO

—

—

riRE t, MARINE INSURANCE C0.t

__

JOINTING, MATCHING, OIBOULAR

Improrrd

elt<

—

Al.Mi,

I.V8URAXCE! !

Tha nkierlktr U pnpiM In Uka iwIIwUmm
anywltera la Ui« Coanty of York, «od Imm poltlo tha
SPRING FIELD

Medicino for

cine.

VALVES, FITTINGS AND FIXTURES!

A. T.

I oik by mall promptly attoiKlad
All oommanloaUon*
addroaa
Iroaaod to DAVID J. BAMBORN.
Main*.
Bprlagvala,
to aa<t may !>•

DODI>*a NKRVINK AMD INVI0ORATOR
agrceaMa and alaioat IniUnt relief In Ua apaama
or Whooping Conih. TMi la a complaint that alt
children are expected to have i and whan it cornea,
■tranica to my. Way ere Ian to Bcht It through aa
they beet ean, tlule or MMiralgHHliMjfi
AW
Ita Inlenalty or halp the aafhrcre aloat
when It la refleclen that vary many of tha dlaaaaaa
of older and adolt yeara hare their origin la tha
taar and at rain or whooping Cough, thla neglect
would ha uttarly unaccountable but for tha feet
that ehlldren'a dlaaaaaa. Ilka many of tha weak,
neaaea of woman, ara oonaldered ao much a matter
of oouraa that pauple have become atolealty unconcerned about them. I*t tham oouk*. It tbroagb
a« wa did, aeemi generally to ba tha unfeeling
word. Whooping Cough l« a Nerrona dlacaie. and
Itadd'a Nervine and Invlgnrator trcala It with
COMPLKTK HVCCKVi. Mothera, TRY IT. and
aave your llttla onaa the worat agony of thia die*
traaalng affbctlon. A aura and beneficent medi-

STORE!

Grinders,

QRIST

)HUUV.
IM/W.

Capital..
Harplu*.

Whooping Cough.
gltaa

COJfiPJtJY\%

JIO

Alio ag«ot lor
Till: rilKNIX OP IURTTOBD, CT.

■*'

The

JOB SHOP.

Pipe.

Of Kprlnirdf, Malm*.

la tk« oaly aatkorlaod acontfbraaid Company la
(ho Umbit of York, HUM of Malao, m4 thai
■oro poImiob vllI bolMMd oa applioatloM Ukii
by B. 0. TAPI'Aff, A Ibrmor Aic«nt.
*
JOHN K. WOODMAN, PlM
J. J. BKAM, tac'r.
April W, 1868.

^ Cb.5 i

0,0 ^

SANBORN.

eertlfic* that DAVID J.

I Toilet Soaps 1 JN8URA.NCK!

Largo

—

KraMkBBk.No.

fJIHIS

S. 0. THOMPSON * 00.,
130 Federal 8k, Ooeton, Man,

4wia

Where may be found
In UiU twnk on or belore Wrdn«»rvKI'OHITS
^
day, April 7th, will be put on InUreit April
and
Fresh Stock of Oboioe
A
U*o. h Small, Treaiarer.
Ut
3wl2
medicines,
chemicaij.
DRUGS.
PERFUMES,
MEDICINAL
EXTRACTS,
HARDY
FLAVORING Everything EXTRACTS,
FAMILY pertaining SPICKS,
JfiJtCUMjyK
TOILET
to
POtTDER,
CLOTHES
rbushks,
Proprietor! and tUnuf.'Cturer* of
TOOTH
BRUSHES,
ME
*
FLESH BKUSHES,
HARDY'S PATKNT TRAVERSE CYLINDER ©
0
IfAIL BRUSHES,
M
mm
SPONGES,
SOAPS.
ta
**
.J
COMHS,
Keep » Stock of
®
LILY WHITE.
^
ROUGE, CHALK.
S«5
Steam, Water and Gu
T*
HAND
ULASSKS,
CHAMOIS
SKINS.
ALio,
the
PATENT
MEDICINES,
ITALLKTS, Apothretry DIARIES,
an<l Drag
BLANK
BOOKS,
DtiilneM.
SCHOOL
UOOKS,
And with good tvoli ftnd flr«t olftM plnemen, we
furnlih
or
will
TOY
ROOKS,
if
piping
ftrereftdytodo tnyjob
irC., *C., ifC.
pipe In either imafloror Urge quftn title*, ftt the STATIONERY,
do
»r»
»l*i
to
We
lowmt
Terv
prep»rr<l
price*.
Having tpared no palni In llttlng up my (tore,
IltON WOOO, or PATOKN IVOHK.
and (electing my poodf, all of which ere the pureat
and bttl which Uio luarkota ol the United Htaten
afford, I now olftr the tame to the pnhlle, at
wiiuijkalr and RKTiiL,at«uchprleeaMwlUgive
!• In flno "flcr, nollcitlnu your euitom.
Mtisfactlnti to all.
Orden thankfully received and promptly attendBOARD PLANING.
ed to.

Card

JOHN C0CSK.N8.

tm

Revolver. Shot dun, or Springfield Rifle, for «
Club o( Sixty.
Doable Barrel Shot (ion, Rlflo Cane, or Sharp'*
Rifle for a Club of One lloiKlred.
Hporting Hide, for a Club of Two Hundred.
Breeeh Load In c Rifle,
SlaBh—tlnijUrolrln^
for a Clab of Three Hundred, or your eboiee 01 a
large namber of other article* for the above Clab*
to numeroaa to mention. Send for Circular!.

APOTIMCARV k DRUG

Institution.

BUU, by

FARMERS' MUTUAL FIRE IK,
Oilman ton, W. II.
GREAT ONE DOLLAR SALE

A NEW THING IN SACOI

Saving

tfTBAJt CUOKINU APPAIIA

CIIEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!

Something rom all want—A Plitol. Revolver,
Shot Onn, or Rifle. A little time will imr* you
oh free of eo«t. A lliukek Mhot (Jin, or AwUlu
Rifle, for a Club of "Thirty," in oar

NEWCOMB, Agont,
District Court of the United Htatea.
Athli S||ai MuuMwr Soalk Nml
44
In the matter of
OF MAINE.
Kdward Kllrh Bankrupt. In Bankrupt^.
Thl« U to rlre notice that a petition ha* b««n proaented to the Court thti fourth dar or March, by
fuhtcriber ha* opened a Job *hnp at No. 22
Kdward Pitch, of Drldgton, a Bankrupt, praying
llaaon Street. Hale* lor «ale for tarveylng
that he may tie decreed to hare a Hill discharge Lon, Uoarda, Ton Timber, and wood. Diameter
from all his debts, prorahle under the Bankrupt and Circumference of the Circle, alto tha Square
Act, Indlrlriually an<l as a member of the Arm of ol the Circlo In even incher
"Douglas* Fitch A Co ,"and upon reading aald peJOSKPII 8WEET8IR.
atf
tition. It Is ordered bjr the Court that a hearing
he had upon the tarae, on the third day of Mar
*
D, IB69, before the Court In Portland, In aald
Saro •rtrtvertiscmetU*.
district, at 10 o'clock A. M. and that the «eeond
be held
aald
of
eredllora
the
Bankrupt,
of
meeting
at Portland before James P. Pessenden Register,
M
on the third day of April. IM9,at 10 o'clock a.
and the third meeting of the same on the tenth dar
all
that
and
A.
M..
o'clock
10
of April 1649'at
creditora who hare pmred their debt*, and other
A FIRST CLASS
and
time
said
p rsons In Interest, may appear at
plaoe.and show eause, If any theybehare, why the
granted.
prayer of aald petition should not
WAI |»^ pilt'iiLK
Clerk of District Court for aald District.

York Go. Fife Cents

TtS.
ZIMMVRMAMV
I

BOYS. BOYS!

LET !

AT NO. 80 MAIN

TUB COOKING MIRACLE OF THE AGE

rttlt't tfrm Sfitrm •[ JgrUuftwt, 23 Casta.
J. A. H10DLK, Manahaatar, N. 11. Triad ararffca//r A 01bmt Booko* Air Iwoaly portoai mr mi kola
Band for Circular, frit. Jgnti mm ltd la t**ry
of lb* iton. Cu toptlot u; »W« tr nifi,
4wl3
roady for Ib*Ub( mm, W»Ur eh»ag*d U * d«lVlioti soap by dIUMUUofl. Lmtn tboonllro bo«»«
Am Ova oSenriro odor» In «ookiBf. Ill rmlU
Mtonlih all who trjr It. Band fbr b ilmlir.
For Salt, Bf bIm town Bad eosBty rlgbu la Iho

HOWE SEWING

Bi tide ford •tdreriiaem't*.

General Adcertitcment*.

DONT n KB PAIR baoai*a all othar raaadia*
liara fallad. bat try UiU, aa<l > oa will not ba da- 1
4*12
••Ired.

FOR

»urcd.

liU discreet Murnness that re- baa I ulaai vf the c«*nlrjr U> b*rt< ao rqual la tba
trrataif nt of ftnale CvtapUinU. aad IlitM IMrraaaa fur ph/aictan* la f«|«lai practice
nt rU-U sentimental obituaries, that give
WORMS. AND pimplks on thic
■ami patienU U> biia tor traaUaaol wbaa UORBI.ACK
la iMM
r PACK, MM PtBKT * Comipojib ana Piaru
bla ipactalitj
poet* a twig on which to sit and »ing their aJlMtad alibdl
■
iltb dtaaaaaa la ■
Raacor. praparad oalp by Dr. B 0. Pmrj, <*
Lbdlaa will raoaWa tba aoet aelcaltAc aiiaalioa, Baatf
Naw Yortr tM<la»aiy whara. Tk«M«
Hml lays.
bulb medically aad mrtfaail v, with
aparttoaoIX
by Wbolaaato Draggtato.
And the power beltind the throne, in waau dartag eiabaaw, awl witb aidprima
aad aipart- Mppltad
nuraea, If tbajr wtob.
aaaad
newspapers aa In higher places, is sonif.
Tba bmc a-trleed free .ef thacse. rbjrelalaasw yOTOTtj.
It la

ALLEN'S LIE BALSAM.

ORGANS AND NELODKONS

♦

Vatcbn, Diamonds, Jewelry,

ailrtr and Platad War*. Cutlarr.
Timer Ooodt, Clock*, kt, it.
Cop. of Middl* and Union SU.,
PORTLAND, ML
J. W. McDUFFKK.
11. IL McDl'FFKE.
Particular atUntlon cItm to t>n« Watoh rtaalrlu. dm. (JrtkMrtk u4 J. W. Milhlto. Viuk
Maker*.
«M*

SHOULD USE

"BTERILITY IB LAIF'-HO HUMBUG.

MoDUFFKE,

Jobb«n aaJ Ratall itoalan ia

Fine

Boltoltor of fMutt
<»H

CONSUMPTIVES

DISTRICT

3wl3

aur mra Gfclat K«.
8. TiMt OflM,

ALL

District Court of the UntUd States.
OF MAINE. In the matter of
Charles W. Holme* Bankrupt In Bankrupthaa been
ey. Thl* la to g1re notice that a Petition
to 'the Court thl* fourth day or March,
presented
br Charles W. Ilolme*. of Portland, a bankrupt,
be decreed to hare a foil diepraying that haallmay
7)IANO POHTES, American and other ORGANS
bl* dabta, prorabla under the
charge from
1 MKLUDKOMB, and Piano Stool* fur aale.
and a* a member of
indlrldually
Act,
D. 1*0 NO.
Bankrupt
the Ann of "C- W. HolmeskCo.,"and upon reading
No. 4 Cryital Aroade, Dlddeford, Ma
21
aald petition. II it •r4tt*4 by tha Court that a
tba
third
hearing be had upon tha same, on
day of May, A. D. I8C9, before the Court In PortA. M., and
land, In aald District, at ofIU o'eloek
tha creditors of aald
that the second meeting
0.
nle or rent by C. T. 8hajhioi», No. 06
Bankrupt, be held at Portland, before James
Fessenuen. Register, on the third day of April.
Main Street, (up italrtV Alio, on* fine toned
1869, at 10 o'clock A. M.. and Die third meeting of Koae-Wood llano, 7 octave, full round cornen, for
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